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Council Seats
Aid. D. A. Chapm an today an­
nounced he will seek re-election 
to the Kelowna City Council.
This brings to  five the hum -j 
ber of people who have said 
they will run  in the Dec. 10 
m unicipal election. Three coun­
cil seats become vacant then.
. J .  W. Bedford and Thomas 
Angus, two of the other present 
alderm en, a re  both Seeking re - | 
election. The other two challen­
gers are  E . R. W inter, a  form er I 
alderm an and council m em ber | 
for m ore than 11 years before 
his defeat in la s t y ear’s elec­
tions; and P. J .  D rieger, repre­
sentative of the Canadian Union 
of Public Employees.
. Nominations for the election 
close Monday.
The Nov. 28 deadline for no­
minations also applies to school 
trustees. F ive trustees have 
their te rm s of office expire in 
Decem ber.
C. D. Buckland, now repre­
senting Rutland, Ellison, Black 
Mountain and Joe  Rich, said he 
will let his nam e stand.
Three other trustees, F . R.
Palestinian Mob
Out For Blood
TWANG AND VISION'S REALITY
Twang . . .  and a vision of 
venison becomes reality  for 
Kelowna bowman Bruce But­
cher, 636 Raym er Ave. Bruce 
went hunting with his bow and
arrow in the T repanier a rea  
and stalked unsighted to a 
group of mule deer. When he 
was 25 .yards from the deer, 
this 175-pound buck turned to­
w ards him and tha t was it. 
One arrow  did the job. Bruce 
is a m em ber of the Kelowna 
Silver Tip A rchers’ Club. He 
was using a 50-pound bow 
with broadhead cedar arrows.
Robarts Announces 
In
TORONTO (CPI -  Prem ier 
John Robarts today announced 
m ajor changes in his cabinet in 
which two niinistors will re­
tire . several exchange portfo­
lios and five join the treasury 
benches.
Leaving the cabinet are Wel­
fare M inister fjouis Cecile, 61, 
and Kcl.so Roberts, 67, lands 
and forests m inister whose re ­
tirem ent was announced last 
month.
Named to the cabinet are 
Dalton nales. 4(1. m em ber for 
Toronto York Mills who be­
comes lalxir m inister; Rene 
Brunelle. 46, Cochrane North, 
the replac('ment for Mr. Rob­
erts  in the lands and forests 
ixirtfolio; Robert Welch, 38, 
Lincoln, piovincial secretar.v 
and citizenship and immigration 
m inister and Thomas Wells, 
Scarboro\igh North and William 
D arcy McKeough, Kent West, 
m intsters without portfolio.
Mr. Robarts announced also 
that P r o v i n c i a l  Treas\irer 
Jam es Allan. 72, will be re­
placed by llighways Minister 
Charles MacNaughton, 55, in 
the treas\iry  |X)st but lauiinin in 
the cabinet as a m inister witli- 
out portfolio.
Labor M inister f.eslle Hnwn- 
tree , 52, was nam ed to the new
U.K. 'Sincere' 
OnECMBId
financial and com m ercial af­
fairs d.c p a r  t m e n t. George 
Gomme, 54, m inister without 
p o r t f o l i o ,  beeomes high­
ways m inister, and Citizenship 
Minister John Yaremko, 48, 
succeeds Mr. Cecile in welfare. 
WAS UNDER PRESSURE
The prem ier’s announcement 
ended months of speculation 
dial there would be sweeping 
changes in the cabinet. There 
has been opoosition pressure in 
the legislature for a cabinet re­
vamping and criticism  that Mr. 
Robarts was governing with 
many of the men originally 
named to the cabinet ■ by for­
mer lucm ier Leslie Frost.
The la.st m ajor cabinet .shuf­
fle was in 1002, soon after Mr. 
Robarts b o c a  m e lender of 
the Progressive Conservative 
parly, A lesser one was made 
shortly before the last provin­
cial eeneral election in the fall 
of 1063.
The only new cabinet ai> 
I>ointee since then was Artluir 
Wishart, 63, nam ed attorney- 
general a fter the resignation of 
Frederick Cass two years ago, 
when introduction of the ill- 
fated Bill 09, dubbed the ’'po­
lice state bill," in the h'gisla- 
■ture met p\iblic and iHilitical o|>- 
posltion.
tor) (AP)— - Steel - helm eted 
t i XT 1 Arab Legion troops opened fire
C arter, Southeast Kelowna * 0^" today to d isperse several thou- 
anagan f i s s i o n  and B envo^in; L and  rioting Palestin ians in Ra- 
2 ^ ' mal l ah and Hebron north and 
E. R. Pelly, City of Kelowna, Louth of Jerusa lem  
are  believed, to  be_ seeking re- The rio ters w ere dem anding 
election. B oard chairm an D. A. Lfjjjg to fight Is rae l and shout- 
K. Fulks, Peachland has not yet Mug anti-govem m ent slogans 
indicated w hether he will again Rioting erupted for the  sec- 
run. l ond day running in R am allah
and Hebron and spread  to other 
towns and villages and refugee 
camps around Jerusa lem  
The Holy City itself was 
quiet, although arm ed  patrols 
toured the city aU day.
There were no Official re­
ports of casualties but towns­
people in Hebron reported  three
wriTTCTnM l ATJ i . wounded and others injured in
HOUSTON, T e x .  t AP ) scuffles with troops and police
Praises have been sung and A b o u t  10,000 Palestinians 
aw ards bestowed ̂  for P ro jec t f^om s u r r o u n d i n g  refu- 
Gemini but^ P resident Johnson ggg m arched  in the
w arned W ednesday the road to streets of Hebron for seven 
the moon m ay not be as smooth.. Lours before police restored  or-
Johnson and two top officials (jej. today
of the National Aeronautics and j n . Ram allah, an estipiated 
Space A dm inistration said a t L^qOO refugees threw  stones at 
separate  Gemini aw ards cere- police and troops for about five 
monies th a t the complexity of 
the next li.S . step in space to  
the moon should not be ov er-1 
looked.
JERUSALEM (Jordanian  Sec- hours. Cirder was briefly re ­
stored a t m idday but more 
trouble erupted in the  afternoon 
and the town was placed under
'Not Easy'
curfew.
FIRIN G  AT POLICE
Nablus, about 40 miles north 
of here , rem ained sealed off 
from  the outside world for the 
fourth straigh t day. Reports 
said the townspeople had b ar­
ricaded them selves in their 
houses and were firing a t po­
lice and troops.
Some had climbed into the 
surrounding h i l l s  and were 
threatening the road into the 
town, the reports said.
The rioters attem pted to cut 
off the  road into R am allah and 
into Bethlehem, 10 miles south 
of Jerusalem , today. But troops 
la te r moved in and cleaned up 
the m akeshift roadblocks of 
rocks, empty oil drum s and 
piles of stones
Conservative estim ates said 
about 350 rio ters w ere arrested 
in the disturbances in Jordan’s 
w est bank, w here m ost of the 
refugees live.
S t u m b l i n g , , ^ c  ,lc5.^hgBady t>‘-
have delayed the first U.S 
three-m an flight in the new 
Apollo spaceship, a craft tha t 
some day is expected to  fly 
men to the moon.
f f "
'Necessary For Kelowna'
MONTREAL (CP) — Spokes­
men for Air C anada and the In­
ternational Association of Ma 
chinists today announced that 
tentative agreem ent has been 
reached on a  new labor con­
tract.
No com m ent on the agree­
m ent was im m ediately avail­
able from  the I AM, but a 
spokesman said a  vote would 
probably be taken during the 
weekend.
Air Canada said in a  state' 
m ent:
The negotiating committees 
of Air Canada and the Interna­
tional Association of Machinists 
today agreed to a tentative 
m em orandum  of s e t t l e  m eat 
which wiU be presented to the 
5,200 m em bers of the union for 
ratification this weekend.
Both parties have agreed 
that details will not be released 
until the union negotiating com­
m ittee has had  an opportunity 
to p resen t the new agreem ent 
to the m em bership.
' Subject to ratification the 
airline operations are  expected 
to begin within 48 hours of no­
tice of an acceptance.”
Talks r e s u m ^  a t 10:45 a.m, 
today in a bid to end the 10 
day-old strike of m achinists 
against the  publicly-owned air­
line.
The two sides adjourned - 
few m inutes before midnight 
W ednesday following a day­
long bid for agreem ent.
The negotiating team s called 
it a  night a fte r their th ird  meet-
The p r e s i d e n t  p r e s e n t e d  I ^^^S ional college President 
aw ards to Gemini 12 p i l o t s  t a l k e r  urged the
Navy Capt. Jan ies A. I^ v e u  h.*̂ , ^ e j l n e ^ / ^  ^
J r ., Air Force Lt.-Col. M w in  
E. Aldrin J r . ,  and several sp a c e L ^  ^ec  10 ®
officials a t his ranch Johnson j^r. W alker spoke briefly at 
praised Gemini, but added that November general meet- 
the months ahead will not be [ng of the Kelowna Cham ber of 
easy as we reach  toward the com m erce.
I “ We need both,” he said. ‘‘To 
do without the hospital is un  
thinkable and to obtain a hos 
pital a t the cost of the college 
is too high a price to pay .”
He said the vote was not a 
forgone conclusion, that a 60 per 
cent overall m ajority  was re ­
quired in all nine .school dis 
tricts. ‘‘Two yes votes are  nced- 
.ed for every no,” he said 
,,, . , ,  *1 1 ,  Spain The total cost of the Okana'
will hold a nationa referendum  gan Regional College has been 
Dec, 14 on whether to nc-Lgyff,a^p(j 53,000,000 of which 
cept G eneralissim o Francisco 53,000,000 has to  be raised  loc 
Franco s new constitutional re-L jiy , “Locally” , he s a id ,‘‘means 
forms, it  was announced today,
A ciecree announcing the wi­
dely expected date for the poll 
was published in the official 
sta te  bulletin.
A total of 19,620,000 Spanish 
citizens over 21 a re  entitled to 
vote yes or no in the referen 
dnm.
Spain’s last national referen , 
dum was in 1947 when over- VANCOUVER (CP) — Long- 
whelming approval was given to h ’l’orcmen were back on the job 
laws m aking Spain a m onarchy nf British Columbia ports (o- 
and giving Franco the right toM'>.V. including 650 dism issed by 
nam e his successor. employers W ednesday for an al
The new law confirms that leged work slowdown.
Spain will have a king or re- In n telegram  to employers, 
gent as its future head of .state, represented by the B.C. Mari- 
altiiough he has not yet been 11 in o Em ployers As.soeiation, 
nnme<i. It introduces more flex- t h e  International I/ingshore- 
ible political structures which men’s and W arehousem en's Un 
will give Spain its ftr.st prim e Ion said com plaints of a slow- 
m intster since the civil war and down should go through normal 
make the parliam ent and other grievance procedure, 
state bodies more representa- The em ployers complained
Wednesday th a t work on the 
dorks had slowed, apparently 
in supiKirt of 190 striking fore 
men who are  seeking recogni­
tion to bargain with tlie einploy- 
ers as a local of the ILWU.
PARIS (AFP) — Britain is 
‘‘serious and sincere” in its ef­
forts to draw closer to the six- 
nation European Common M ar­
ket, B ritain 's treasury  chief, 
Jam es Callaghan, said today.
Addressing the opening ses­
sion of the sixth m inisterial 
conference of the 21-country or­
ganization for economic co-op­
eration and development, Cal­
laghan stressed the imixirtance 
and interest of P rim e M inister 
Wil.son’s recent proixisal for the 
creation of a European techno­
logical community.
Trade M inister Robert Wln- 
ter.s is reiirosenting Canada a t 
the two-day conference 
Discussing the progress of 
tile British economy, Ctallaghan 
told the conference Britain has 
to increase productivity and de­
velop investments.
U.S. S t a t e  U ndersecretary 
Eugene Rostow told the confer­
ence that better co-operation in 
the economic field has m ade it 





Canadian Who 'Played Dead' 





UNITED NATIONS (CP) — 
'Hu* UN General Assembly’s 
IHilitical com m ittee adopted a 
resolution today urging a total 
I suspension of nuclear weapons 
yh'tijum ped forward and I .saw h im '(,.sting and a treaty lo ban all 
Nam  lAI ' A ( anadian flec-|gct kilicit. 1 landed in ;i d itciilsncli te.sls. 
trollies technician was fired on | and a grenade iaoilcd right! 
at I'oint-hiank range liy Viet next to my leg. I was stunned 
t ’ong guerrillas iu a convoy am -[for a sec.aid by something, mv 
b ioh  sontheasi of Dalai today head was thrown into the d irt."
He .suiNivcd to t.'ll of Ins cx|.e. x,,,, ,, , „ ,, ,, worldwide s t i i k e  hy iiilots
lienee I I I  a .  Iia I rang militarv ivomuled Kniiiiung in the again.'t Aio tra tia ’s (Jnanta.s air-
liosi.ibi ,  ̂ l,.j, realize it a t 'w a y s  went liito effect at 8:15
Me is ( laus Km|i|ang, 31, the tm u' ja.in , I’ST today wluni a caiitain




ing W ednesday, m ost of it spent 
in separate  talks by yuiion and 
airline officials.
The strike by the 5,200-mem­
ber International Association of 
M achinists has grounded the 
entire fleet of 86 Air Canada 
a irc ra ft since, p i c k e t  s were 
called out Nov. 14. Another 4,- 
000 airline employees were 
forced out of-work.
The negotiating team s m et for 
20 m inutes W ednesday morning 
and then adjourned so tha t each 
side could review its position. 
They m et again in the after­
noon and then again for about 
20. m inutes la te  a t night.
P rim e M inister Pearson  said 
in Ottawa the governm ent has 
urged Air Canada President, 
Gordon McGregor, to settle the 
strike by the m a c h i n i s t s  
through d irect negotiations and 
without governm ent interven­
tion.
SENDS TELEGRAM
M r. Pearson sent a  telegram  
to M ike Rygus, Canadian vice- 
president of the union, in which 
he said  he ‘‘strongly urged” Air 
Canada to  work tow ard a settle­
m ent.
The prim e m inister’s tele­
gram  was in reply to one he re­
ceived from -:^M r.-R ygus who 
asked M r. Pearson to  clarify 
reports th a t Labor M inister 
Nicholson and Trarisport Minis­
te r  PickersgiU told Air Canada 
that they support th e  Crown- 
owned airline’s stand in the 
wage dispute.
spread  over the nine school dis­
tric ts  from Revelstoke to Oso- 
yoos.”
STUDY SITUATION!
He said thn increase to the 
m ill ra te  the first year was .3 
and the second year 1.245. On 
an average assessm ent of $5,000 
the addition would m ean $6.23 
the second year and $7.64 the 
th ird  year. In son\e districts 
the cost would be less.
Mr. W alker urged business 
m en to become knowledgeable 
about the college so they might 
answ er queries. ‘‘Everything 
can be told now, and if you don't 
know the answer, contact the 
regional college office.”
The Kelowna General Hospi­
tal referendum  is for $2,033,- 
971 of which $1,115,023 is Kel­
owna’s share. The hospital ref­
erendum  will m ake possible a 
$10,000,000 hospital expansion 
program .
Defence Team Hammers Away 
To Crack Case Against Lemay
B.C. Longshoremen Return 
After Short Unemployment
MONTREAL (CP) — Deifence 
law yers resum e their relentless 
efforts today to crack open 
the testim ony of the Crown’s 
chief witness who says Georges 
L e m a y directed the $633,600 
burglary of a midtown Mont­
real bank in 1961.
The witness, sturdily-built 45- 
.year-old Jacques Lajoie, suc­
cessfully withstood two days of 
fierce cross-exam ination by Le- 
m ay’is law yers attem pting to 
discredit his testimony at Le­
m ay’s prelim inary hearing on 
bank burglary charges.
Lem ay, a 42-year-old form er 
M ontreal jilayboy, is faced with 
charges of conspiring to rob and 
carrying out of the spectacular 
burglary a l a branch of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia at busy 
St. Catherine and St. Alexander 
streets during a Dominion Day 
weekend in 1961.
live.
by Un,:e ( ..uunum , I .mm f,,„„ 1 was iook-
n ec .s  luc, Hr wn» rubng the dinuH v at two of llw.m
rouvoy to wo,k along with a ,Viol Congi, TTtev were rati.er 
sro re  of other Page em |ilo\ees M.ung, ttiey had
when tile Viet ('ong .-.tiuck, t||,.j|.
A aeeond Page einploveo war 1
a n 'V t"  / ' ’'i' (>'■ feel awavf i t l i  M i a i o  111 1 l e  <1 H o , | i U a b  M e i  A i i o i . i o K t v  h e  n u r s e d  b u t  Iis RoIh' , 1 V\ hel,.s, .11, bom  
.S«M Diego. ( idif
'Die nam es of the dead base : "0,„.
not vet Iveen iele.iMst
Klun '.i K ' iHii.t 5' ith ,irri!h and inii'! Inui- m*. ■
iHown hair and .. naniMio he. i | , . , i  Th,.„ they left n.e "
,s«td In nas tiding in a Page .
van jdongviite n Kotean teehni ' 
clan wh.ot he heard an expht
Contract Backed
MONTREAL (UP) - Mike 
I Ryguii, ('aiinilinn vice - preal- 
<li nt of the Iidernntional Asso- 
eiation of Maehint.strt, said to­
day he ex|K'ets nn'mlxership 
I atifieation of a t e n t  a l i v e  
ngieeinent reaehed eat tier with 
.^ll C.inada on :i 
( eiiii iiet and said 
omnn ltd a se.s."
Big Blackout 
Hits Seattle
Four persons were sentenced 
In 1962 for the burglary but it 
was not until the spring of 1965 
tha t Lem ay was arrested  in 
Florida after RCMP flashed his 
picture on television screens as 
part of a special E arly Bird 
satellite transm ission.
He la te r scaled the seyen- 
storey-tall wall of Dade County 
jail in Florida where he was 
held and it was not until last 
August tha t ho was arrested 
again in Las Vegas, Nev., and 
returned to M ontreal to face 
charges.
CALM AT HEARING
Lem ay sa t calmly throughout 
the hearing as he listened first 
to Lajoie’s account of the bur­
glary and then as lawyers Guy 
Guerin and L. R. M aranda 
tried to shatter tlie plausibility 
of Lajole’fi testimony.
Tlie longshorem en’s telegram  
said if production and effi­
ciency on the docks Is not nor­
mal that it is duo to the in- 
com(x;tonce and inefficiency of 
supervisory personnel acting as 
foremen.
The union called on the em­
ployers to "use your good of­
fices” to arrange bargaining 
with the striking foremen. 
CAI.L FOR i’I.EDGE 
’File employers called late 
W e d n e s d a y  for assurances 
from the dism issed workers 
that they would do a full day’s 
work if rehired.
The association’s request was 
conlainwl in a telegram  to Roy 
Smith, (’nnadinn area presi- 
flent of the ILWU.
South Africa's Aid Sought 
In Ending Rhodesia Crisis
LONDON (A P )-P r im e  Mini.s- 
fer Wilson has called on South 
Africa to prttss Rhodesia’s rebel
ston at tlic lu'.’i.i of the .-'cwn-j 
Vehicle column, i
'H M .I, RROKK I.OaSK’ j
"All of the vehicles tun hed to, 
a .‘'top. then .alt hell |.iok«'
kxi',., ' Ki.il I'uo; 1' 1 ii’ilc.l
"Wheii It s’a s lid  1 '.Vint i-ul
the Imck of the van. The driver
BULLETIN
P R A G U K. ('feclioslo- 
vnkia (AP) --  F.ighiy-four
IH'i'iins Were killed m an 
ftir r t a  h n e a r  I he  ( V i h Iio- 
'liouk  town of l l ia t i 'l .n n  
Duii t i n ' . the iieu.s agenev 
IT K  re;x>rted
SEATTLE (AP) -  Stores 
closed, city and county employ­
ees went, home early, pri.soners 
al (he city jail went wlthoul 
dinner and traffic was snarhHi 
Wedne.sday night when a sec­
tion of Seattle 's downtown busi- 
ne.ss area vvas blacked out by 
a iHiwer failure.
A .vei ies of underground elec­
trical (ires |nit the first liglits 
out alHiiit 3:20 p.m. Within a 
few m inutes jiower was out tn 
new lalxvr j **** ‘ block area corilnining 
I will 100- '" '* “ '*^’ dcp.'Mlinent stores and 
I office arul luislne.ss buildings,
I including the King C o u ii t y 
D .«!i 1 courthouse and other city andBail A llowed | , oumy offices
DTTAWA (CP) An O ttaw a ' '•  'ban six Inuirs
( Ail fc tvant. rharg«A with tw o ' before fW tn TO Seattle rlty  ItRht 
offences under the v>fficlftl Se- em ergency worker.s were able 
crcfs Art. t.s free on $12,.500 Irall '«  replace burned underground 
Power Fdw.ard FentheDone, 27 . w 'ring an<l restore ixiwer. 
l«(Mcd bail today. Hr Is to a p  ' )"'• prisoners went him-
pc.n foi ple.i iq ,„ngivliate 's L'flC' when Jailers were unable 
( i .c l  M onda '. fuuvh iireparing a dinner In
..................................  the la sen ien l kitchen.
Munich Student Group Aims 
To Fight 'Neo-Nazi Octopus'
We
And
MUNIGH (Reuler.s)- Munich 
sliidenis have re - founded tiie 
anti-Nazi Wiilte Ro.se .Society to 
figiit against tlii> rigiil-wing Na­
tional Dem ocratic j>aity and its 
Hiipixirter.s.
'Die original .‘ocie ty  was a 
groui» of Munich Univen.ity sin-1 
(ients who carried  out anti.N a/i I  
liropaganda in 1943 In l'ehru-| 
ary that year, its leaders Sophie 
Scholl, 21, her brotlicr Hans. 25, 
and a pmfcASor of phiio.soi>liv,
Kurt Hulier, were cai>turcd, tor- 
tiirr*d and executrxl.
A m a n ifesto  is su ed  b y  the hew  
group said the National D em o 
crats’ election victories In the 
state.s of Hesse and Bnv .u la s 1 r u c k Colomlria Wednet^lny 
showerl that ‘ Ihei e a re  men in | and killer! 15 iiersons, including 
(Jermnnv who have foi gotten foui women and a man win 
everything and learned noth died when llghlning hit a house 
tag ’’ III Helen, authorities rci>orted.
A leader of the new While 
Rose, Rainer Hiif, said trwiay:
"Tile Nazis gained much of 
their strength from .young jieo- 
ple, and already at NI’D rnl- 
lle.s, .«'|H‘nkers are  calling it Ihe 
parly  for young Germ ans. We 
n u i't take (lil>, from tiiein.
"'1 he Ni’D IS an octoini;,, 




BOGfyFA (AP) — S t o r m *
SCAVENGERS HIT
Tevas Gov. Joiin B. Connal- 
ly, wlio was wounded In the 
sam e attack which killed 
I’re.sldenl Kennedy, had some 
iini ..h words today for "joiir- 
nnli tic scavengers’ and tficir 
rriolive.s, when ha npi>eared nt 
an Austin, Tex, pres* confer­
ence. n » e  govffrnor said he 
disagreed with one facet of 
fhe W arren Commission re- 
!>ort. t»ut d idn 't think Uie i ase 
should be re<i|*cncd. (K«e full 
reports on page 2)
lenders Into an lltii-liour nottle- 
m ent W'ith Britain, government 
sources reimrted today.
Wil.son’s request was made In 
a per.sonal m essage tn Prim e 
M inister Baltiiaznr J . Vorsler 
in I*retoria Wednesday.
The British lender was said 
to be coupling his request with 
the w arning tliat Britain will lie 
comjMdied to seek United Na­
tions intervention in the crisi* 
in a m atter of days if tiie Rho­
desians reject the cliancc of 
agreem ent.
The move liy Wilson came as 
the dispute over ttie future of 
RlKKlesla entered its most tense 
pliase.
Common w <• a 1 1 li Secretary 
Herliert Bowden hies tonight to 
Salisbury nomlnnliy to consult 
with the British Governor .Sir 
Humphrey Giiiln, but us Wilson 
t o l d  Pnrlinment Wednesday, 
Bowden also will Ini nvaiinble 
lo m eet itlKKtesian I’rem ier inn 
arnith\
NOW HMITII’ti MOVE
Wilsoii mnde plain that it wan 
up to Smilii lo call on How'dcii 
and to arrange witii iiim to ac- 
cci>l Britain’s term s for a scl- 
llement.
The alternative, Wil.son said, 
is that the British government 
will ln> isatnd t<i fulfil Ur stated
intention of seeking the imriosl- 
tlon of selective mnndAtory 
sanction* on Uhodenln by th« 
end of tiie y« ar.
CANADA’S liK ill COW
Toronto .57
The Pas ■%
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NAMES IN NEWl
n
Premier Bennett says he has 
shaken enough hands in the past 
two days to know there is still 
a  question m ark in the minds of 
m ost Cariboo voters on the out­
come of Monday’s by-election.; 
The prem ier arrived in Quesnel 
W ed n e^ay  after travelling by 
car alm ost the entire length of 
the sprawling Cariboo riding. 
He spent Tuesday evening can­
vassing Ointon and stopped in 
100 Mile House and Williams 
L ^ e  Wednesday. M r. Bennett 
estim ated he may have shaken 
hands with 150 voters. ‘T here  
are partisans on all sWes, but 
m ost people still have a ques­
tion m ark  in their minds. This 
is a campaign th a t’s going right 
down to the w ire,”  said the pre­
m ier. The prem ier was urging 
the election of Attorney-General 
R obert Bonner.
Lawyer Jobn Spencer of Van­
couver said the Supreme Court 
of Canada Wednesday upheld a 
rape  conviction and 10-year
GEOBGES POMPIDOU 
. . .  no barriers
prison sentence against L arry  
Kanester. M r. Jnstice T. A.
Brown sentenced K anester to a
To Up Housing Loan Rates
total of 20 y e a rs 'in  June, 1964, 
after a Victoria jury  found 
Kanester guilty on two charges 
of rape involving two female 
students from  the University of 
Victoria.
P rem ier Georges Pompidou
of F rance said Wednesday mght 
there is no obstacle to British 
entry into the European Com 
mon M arket, if Britain fully ac­
cepts the m arke t’s rules.
Wayne Ford , 20, brought to 
Toronto from Kingston, is to ap­
pear in court today to be for­
mally charged with the capital 
m urder of his wealthy, widow­
ed mother! A police search that 
spread to F o r t  Myers, F la ., en 
sued after Minnie Olive Ford, 
56-year-old widow of an auto­
mobile dealer, disappeared in 
May, 1963.
B.C. civil servants will get a 
salary increase next year. 
P rem ier Bennett announced 
Wednesday in Quesnel.
D r. Robert M. Janes, 72, one
of Canada’s top surgeons, died 
Wednesday in Toronto General 
Hosipital from which he retired 




tion vilified the new National 
Housing Act m ortgage ra te  
W ednesday although the subject 
did not become a m atter of for­
m al Commons debate.
Opposition pressure obliged 
the Liberal government to per­
m it a  three-hour debate today.
The NHA ra te  on residential 
m ortgages skipped to 7V4 per 
cent from 6% with an an­
nouncem ent la te  Tuesday by 
Labor M inister Nicholson.
At the C o m  m o n s opening 
W edne^ay , the opposition was 
ready  with the charge that the 
governm ent was trying to shut 
off debate on the subject with 
’’sharp  practice’’ in tiniinK the 
announcement.
Under a new rule. Commons 
business for the re s t of the 
week had previously been set< 
tied by all - party  agreement, 
Tlie surprise increase . came, 
they said, with no tim e left in 
the session to talk about m ort 
gage money.
Held Scott (NDP — Toronto 
Danforth) asked for adjourn 
inent of regular business to 
provide for a day-long special 
debate.
Commons rules call on MPs 
to  advise the Speaker only 
w hether such a debate Is ur­
gent, but Mr, Scott and a squad 
of o ther opposition M Ps used 
the next hour to  get to  the heart 
of the m atter as well, with a 
scalding denunciation of the 
ra te  increase.
HAD FOOT IN DOOR
Although Speaker Lucien La 
m oureux finally riiled against 
the special debate, the NDP 
had its foot in the door and a 
la te r  meeting of the four House 
leaders agreed to  set aside 
th ree hours on the subject to­
day.
When the flare-up had been 
settled, less than two hours re­
m ained for the day’s scheduled 
topic — spending estim ates of 
S tate  Secretary Judy LaMarsh, 
including the CBC grant.
Jack  McIntosh (PC — Swift 
Current-M aple Creek) quickly
CALGARY (CP) — P rem ier 
E. C. M anning baa  invited M- 
berta’s (Conservative and Lib­
eral parties to  join Social Credit 
to “help  m ake what we have 
better” and to fight socialism.
’The prem ier told th e  annual 
convention of the  Alberta Social 
Credit League Wednesday th a t 
socialism could overtake Can­
ada, not because Canadians a re  
socialist, but because of” public 
frustration and disgust with the 
failure of the old political or- 
der.”
He dism issed the New Deino- 
cratic P a rty  as of “ no m ajor 
political significance, e x c e p t  
that it represents’ the w orst of 
the socialist element th a t w ants 
to take over Canada . . . by 
default.”.
Social Credit holds 59 seats in 
the 63-seat A lberta legislature. 
Liberals have three arid there 
is one Coalition m em ber.
’Ih e  L iberals have “ no hope 
of being the governm ent in the 
province, Mr. M anning told. 400 
delegates. And what contribu­
tion were Conservatives m aking 
by “dividing the votes” of those 
who favor free enterprise?
He said la te r  he m eant the 
"join-hands” call to  be seri­
ously considered by  Liberals 
and Conservatives to “ put p rov  
ince before party” and also 
form a strong anti r socialist 
movement.
Feel Wrath Of Connaliy
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )-G o v e r-a f te r  the earliest instan t the tion of the wound.
moved to reduce the CBC oper­
ating budget to SI from  $107,- 
943.000.; ;
He pasted corporation policy 
and, opened the way for sim ilar 
criticism  by the rest of the op­
position.
Only Conservatives v o t e d  
solidly for the motion when it 
cam e tp a division, and it was 
beaten 74 to  41.
Mr. McIntosh joined Credit- 
iste and New D em ocratic MPs 
in criticizing the CBC for fail, 
ing to extend network service 
to rem ote areas of Canada.
’ih e  opposition a 11 a c k on 
housing was directed a t a new 
government policy which pegs 
the NHA ra te  11  ̂ p er cent 
higher than  interest ra te s  on 
long - te rin  federal governnaent 
bonds.
WILL B E ADJUSTED
’That m eans an effective ra te  
now of. 7V4 per cent to stay  in 
effect until next M arch 31. 
F rom  tha t tim e on, it will be 
adjusted a t three-month inter­
vals to the nearest one-quarter 
per cent.
Mr. Nicholson, m inister r e  
sponsible, for housing m atters, 
said the old 63/4-per-cent j a t e  
was u n r e a l i s t ic .  Conventional 
lenders, notably insurance com­
panies, have fled home m ort­
gages in favor of m ore a ttrac ­
tive investm ents in com m ercial 
m ortgages.
’The governm ent’s intention is 
to win these lenders back, re ­
filling the $300,000,000 gap their 
departure has created in 1966.
But the opposition claimed 
the governm ent should have 
m ade m ore money available, in­
stead of m a k i n g m ortgage 
money m ore expensive to mld- 
dle-income and low-income Ca­
nadians who were already pay­
ing too much for loans.
By official estim ate, a 25- 
year, $15,000 NHA m ortgage 
will cost $1,389 more over its 
full term  because of the inter­
est increase. The full price is 
$32,217.
M r., Scott said the net effect 
would be to send rates spiralling 
upward across the country.
In D artm outh, N.S., a 47-year- 
old m an, who less than two 
years ago was pronounced dead 
clinically 13 tim es in two hos, 
pitals, died Wednesday. Del- 
roy G arfield Moran was re­
vived 11 tim es in hospital in 
Halifax April 24, 1965, as doc­
tors were installing a pace­
m aker h eart unit in his chest. 
He was la te r flown to Toronto 
by an RCAF m ercy mission and 
twice died clinically before the 
pacem aker, an electric valve 
that keeps the heart beating, 
was installed. An autopsy is to 
be perform ed today.
nor Jobn B. Connaliy pf Texas 
stm ck heavily Wednesday at 
those he colled ‘‘journalistic 
s c  a V e  n  g e  r  i  such as M ark 
Lane” whose motives he sus­
pects h a v e  “ political over­
tones” in casting doubt on the 
W arren commission rep o rt on 
the Kennedy assassination.
Conanally told a questioner a t 
a press conference m at he had 
read  none of the books criti­
cizing the- W arren report but 
had read a riumber of news 
stories and book reviews about 
them.
He said h e ; still disagrees 
with the -Warren commission on 
one facet of its investigation 
into the m urder of P resident 
John F. Kennedy in D allas 
Nov 22, 1963, but he said  he 
sees no reason to reopen it.
Connaliy insisted he whs hit 
by a bullet that did not hit 
President Kennedy,
T h e  W arren commission said 
one bullet h it both m en. .
WARNS DELEGATES
Warning a banquet audience 
of impending political crisis, 
Mr. M anning said Canada could 
be taken over by “ irresponsible 
and revolutionary elem ents” ex­
ploiting presen t public f ru s tra ­
tion.
He noted recent polls indi­
cated the NDP had 26 per cent 
popular support, equal to  tha t 
“ retained” by the Progressive 
Conservative party .
'The f e d e r  a 1 Conservative 
party was“ bent on self-destruc­
tion” and the L iberal party  had 
no “ clear-cut national objec­




MONTREAL (CP) — Lord 
David OgUvy, a  British finan­
cier, has ruled out the pos­
sibility B ritain  m ay devalue the 
pound sterling!
Lord Ogiivy, m anaging direc­
tor of J .  Henry Schroder Wagg 
and Co. L td., said Wednesday 
in an i n t  e r  v i e w “ measures 
taken by the British govern 
m ent to  correct the balance of 
paym ents situation are  succeed, 
ing.”
He conceded, however, that 
some short-term  rrmney had left 
London during the last year in 
fear of devaluation-, but that 
other investm ent was, holding 
up.
“ It is difficult to get the British 
economy rolling because Britain 
has to support an international 
currency, he added. “ Every 
tim e we get the economy mov­
ing, we run  into a balance-of- 
paym ents problem .”
Lord Ogiivy said British de, 
f e n c e  expenditure is “ more 
than we can do” a t present 
levels of the economy and that 
reductions are  necessary in 
both bases and in ..the number 
of arm ed forces personnel.
ON THE PRAIRIES
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Prices 
moved fractionally higher in 
light morning trading today on 
the Toronto stock exchange, con­
tinuing W ednesday’s advance.
The industrial index was up 
.21 to 144.20, despite the New 
York exchange being closed.
Volume by 11 a .nr), totalled
516.000 , shares com pared wflh
668.000 nt the sam e time Wed­
nesday.
In tlie main list, Moore Corp. 
gained 1 to 87, CPR and Jeffer­
son Lake each to 54V4 and 
26 and Bell Telephone ' 4  to 46. 
W alkers dropped '4  to 28'g.
Lake Dufnult slid I 's  to I l ls  
In base m etals despite an in­
crease in the compiiii.v’s extra 
dividend payment. Deni.son ridd­
ed V4 nt .58.
Among western oils, Banff 
edged up tfc to 1.M5 while G reat 
P lains case<l Mi to 11 Mi. Kerr 
Addison was up Mi to lO^i in 
golds.
On the speculative side, F n v  
hex Increased 10 cents to 3,00.
Golds were up .83 on index to 
139.36, base m etals .18 to 8.5.93 
and the TSE .20 to 138.03. West­
ern  oils declined .11 tn 117.23.
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REGINA (CP) — Spokesmen 
for Robert Simpson Regina Ltd. 
and the T._ Eaton (To. Ltd. Wed­
nesday said they wiU keep their 
s to re s^ p e n  Saturday afternoon 
after council re jected  the ir clos­
ing proposals to allow employ­
ees to w atch the Grey Cup gam e 
on television. The s to re ’s pro­
posal included a  suggestion 
stores be allowed to rem ain  
open F riday  night to compen­
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OTTAWA (CP) - -  Had two 
safety engineers carried  their 
fears a little higher than they 
did, the Heron road bridge 
might not have collapsed Aug. 
10 and killed nine workmen, 
a coroner’s inquest was told 
Wednesday.
Special Counsel H erbert Lang- 
don asked whether safety in­
spectors shouldn’t be required 
(o have higher qunlificnlions 
than llv y  now do. Dr. H. B. 
Cotnnm, Ontario’s supervising 
coroner, expressed a similar 
view.
The inquest learned that two 
Inspectors toured the bridge flile 
weeks before the collapse and 
noticed a lack of horizontal 
bracing in the woorlen false­
works to supixirt construction of 
the rondl>cd.
After being assured by Ri­
chard Brock, a 22-year-old Uni­
versity of Waterloo student, tlint 
the falseworks hnd been np- 
pfoved by M, M Dillon, con­
sulting engineers for the pro­
ject, the inspectors let the mat­
ter (hop.
Mr. Lnngdon said that if the 
inspectors hnd carried their 
fi'urs to hi)(her officials, "the 
bridge might not have fallen
down.”
MANNING RETURNED 
CALGARY (CP) -  P rem ier 
Manning W ednesday w as re ­
elected leader of the Alberta 
Social Credit P a rty  and Orvis 
Kennedy of Edmpnton w as re­
elected president of the A lberta 
Social Credit League.
MAY CRACK DOWN
CALGARY (C P) — Highways 
M inister (jordon Taylor said 
Wednesday the A lberta govern­
m ent is considering "stiffening” 
driver tests for m otor scooter 
and m otorcycle operators. The 
Alberta Social Credit League’s 
annual convention la te r rejected 
a recom m endation the licencing 
age for cycle operators be in­
creased from  14 to 16.
CLAIMS PLOT
Lane is a New York law yer 
who wrote Rush to Judgm ent, 
a  book th a t is critical- of the 
W arren commission and ad, 
vances t h e  argum ent there 
m ay have been an assassina­
tion plot involving m ore than 
one riflem an.
Lane w as hired by M ar­
guerite Oswald to rep resen t her 
before the commission. Her 
son, Lee Harvey Oswald, was 
identified by the commission 
as Kennedy’s assassin.
Oswald was killed two days 
after “ e assassination by Jack  
Ruby, a D allas night club oper­
ator.
Lane said  in New York tha t 
the governor displayed “ an 
abysm al ignorance to  th e  im­
plications of his own testi­
mony.”
Lane said:
“ It is to be reg re tted  thait 
Governor Connaliy has sought 
to term inate the  search  for the 
tru th—an effort tha t has begun 
in this country so recently . It 
is even m ore astonishing that 
he has sought to bring back the 
days of M cCarthyism, by ques­
tioning the loyalty and motives 
and those who will not accept 
a  false governm ental edict.” 
Asked to elaborate on his pre­
pared statem ent on “ political 
“overtones,” Connaliy said: “ l  
am  going to leave th a t sta te­
ment to stand just as it is for 
the present. I am not going to 
elaborate on it at all.”
Critics of the theory th a t one 
bullet struck both Kennedy and 
ConnaUy say a color movie 
film taken by bystander Abra 
ham  Zapruder disputes the 
theory.
Connaliy has studied the film 
fram e by fram e for Life m aga 
zine, and said it shows he was 
hit no m ore than 1.3 seconds
W arren commission said Ken­
nedy could have been hit.
Since the commission’s rifle 
experts t e s t i f i e d  th a t the 
weapon used in the Texas Book 
Depository could not be fired 
accurately with less tiian 2.3 
seconds between shots, critics 
say there had  to be two shots 
fired by different snipers be­
fore the fa tal bullet to re  into 
the back of Kennedy’s head.
A bullet entered Cormally’s 
right shoulder, camie out from 
his chest, went through his 
wrist and entered his left leg 
ju s t above the knee,
Connaliy was riding in the 
jum p seat directly in  front of 
Kennedy in the presidential 
limousine.
Connaliy, repeating his W ar 
ren commission testim ony, said 
W ednesday he  heard  the first 
shot. He said  he did not hear 
a second one but felt it h it him 
iri the back like a fist.
He also heard  a th ird  shot 
He said his wife, riding in the 
other jum p seat to his left 
heard all th ree  shots, and that 
they both agreed the shots they 
heard all cam e from  “back 
over our righ t shoulder,” the 
direction of the book depository 
Connaliy said he first thought 
two or t o e e  people were in­
volved in the shooting because 
of the rapidity  of the shots.
Boswell also noted tha t the 
w ritten autopsy report and the 
official testimony to the  W arren 
commission, which investigated 
the assassination, both located 
the wound correctly.
However, FB I reports of tht 
autopsy stated tha t th e  wound 
was in the back.
By JACK M ILLER
WASHINGTON (A P )^ A  doc­
tor who helped perform  the
autopsy on President John 
Kennedy says he m ade a dia­
gram  erro r in  a hasty  ” work­
sheet” sketch which was not 
draw n for the final autopsy re* 
port. Some critics have used the 
sketch in challenging the W ar­
ren commission report.
Dr. J . Thornton Boswell said 
the d iagram  showed th a t the 
lower bullet wound was in the 
president’s back. Actually, he 
said, the  wound was a t the back 
of the base of the neck.
But Boswell said the diagram  
was draw n quickly during the 
autopsy as “ rough notes” and 
was not intended to  be exact 
He pointed out th a t longhand 
notes he m ade on the sketch 
gave the correct, precise loca
Plan to Meet the
SNOW DRAGON





Tickets Now On Sale a t 
DAY’S SPORT CENTRE 
B ernard  Ave.
to r now In p riv a te  practice, said 
of his sketch erro r:
“ This was unfortunate, . . .  If 
I had known a t  the tim e tha t 
the sketch would become, pub­
lic record I  would have been , 
more careful.” He said the dia­
gram  “ was strictly a worksheet 
—the sam e as rough working 
notes. You could see that by 
looking at it. It was very dirty ,” 
It’s sole purpose, he said, was, 
to indicate for the autopsy doc­
tors “ right, left, front back— 
things like th a t.” The photo­
graphs wete to  provide the ex. 
act visual description, he said.
As for the FBI reports, Bost 
well said they were simply 
wrong.
The autopsy report concluded 
that a  single bullet hit both 
K e n n e d y  arid Connallj’, and 
Boswell said in the interview 
there is absolutely ho  doubt in 
our m inds” now.
LED “ 0  SPECULA’n O N
This led some critics to sug­
gest that perhaps the wound 
actually was in the back.
If this were true, these Critics 
claimed, the bullet could not 
h a v e ; c o m e  out Kennedy’s 
throat. Therefore, they said, the 
bullet Could not have struck 
both Kennedy arid Texas Gov­
ernor John Connaliy, who was 
sitting in front of Kennedy.
In an interview, Boswell sale 
tha t when he exam ined the 
autopsy photographs for the 
first time Nov. 1, the pictures 
showed clearly th a t the wound 
was in the neck. The photo­
graphs are in the N ational Ar­
chives and a re  nqt available to 
the public.
One of the critics of the W ar 
ren  report, E dw ard Ja y  E p­
stein, used the d iagram  and the 
FBI reports to  suggest the pos- 
sibility that there m ay have 
been a secoiid assassin.
But Epstein, author of the 
book Inquest, conceded in the 
Current issue of E squire m aga 
zine that If the autopsy photos 
showed the wound in the neck 
there would be  no fu rther doubt 
about the autopsy report and 
that a second assassin would be 
ruled out.
I
New Aslan Bank 
To Forge Links
TOKYO (R euters)—Asia and 
the F a r  E ast today forged the 
first link in a chain of regional 
CO - operation and economic 
growth with the form al launch­
ing of the Asian Developnient 
Bank.
The bank—firs t regional bank 
created for the economic de­
velopnient of Asia and the F ar 
E ast—will open its doors for 
business in M anila, the Philip- 
pinesi Dec. 19.
Nineteen regional and 12 out­
side nations already have sub­
scribed a total of $965,000,000 
for capital.
CONTRADICTS CRITICS
W h i l e  Boswell’s statem ent 
contradicts critics who have 
based their doubts on the  sketch 
and the FBI reports, som e use 
other argum ents to  a ttack  the 
single-bullet theory and single, 
assassin findirig.
Boswell, a  fortner navy doc-
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New telephone numbers anij new procedures will apply 
when calling to or from subscribers telephones located in the 
Eastern part of Westbank area. These subscribers will be dis- 
connected from WESTBANK exchange and connected to KELOW­
NA exchange effective 10:00 A.M., Thursday, 1 December, 1966.
1
A directory supplement containing necessary information 
will be forwarded to all customers most likely to be concerned in 
this service change. Dial stickers bearing new telephone num­
bers will be forwarded to all subscribers in the Eastern part of 
Westbank.
Please note that new telephone ijumbers may apply for 
Emergency Calls (Fire, Doctor, Police, Ambulance). We woul(J Sug­
gest that such telephone numbers be checked in your Directory 
Supplement and recorded for the use of ’members of your house­
hold or business premises.
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY
\  \ ''I \  \  \ \  \  N, -.\ N \  W  \ \  \  \  \  W \  \  N \  N N N ' n N \  \  N -v
1 ' ,
K E tO m iA  DA liT COim iElL XHinL, MOV. M, UM rAOB I
Union-Management Harmony P ossible Vancouver Men Indicate
By TERRY UTLEY itained. They did not agree on 
^  'ju s t how bad the labor-manage-
The governm ent should stay picture is.
out of labor m anagem ent dis 
pules, except in cases where 
public health or safety is in­
volved. a m anagem ent official 
said in Kelowna,W ednesday.
"We hear of the irresponsible 
record  of labor," Mr. Lawson
said, “ but let us examine that
record .” He went on to say the 
, . . .  trucking industry enjoyed 46
Donald L^nskail. assistant ,yggj.g Qjjy conflict, the 
m a n a p r  and legal eounsel fori^airy industry 49 years of strike- 
Forest Industrial Relations L td .,fj.gg  negotiations, the building 
was one of two, panelists a t the,Ynaterial industry, 22 years
b o v e m p r  generaL  meeting ^  single man-day : lost
the Kelowna C p iv ib e ro t C-om- ^j^g striking, the bakery in-
m erce, attended by 150 people, w ith a one day loss in
The labor spokesman agreed ' 33 , .̂ggj.g 
with Mr. Lanskail. E d w a td ' j
Lawson, president of the Team-i ^^66 records of
ste rs’ joint council, num ber 36, unions were just as good.
was the second m em ber of the 
panel, ^ t h  men a re  from Van­
couver.
Bbth speakers agreed the gov­
ernm ent should create a corps 
of highly skilled m ediators earn-
The. forest industry effected a 
settlem ent without a strike, as 
did the mining industry and 
alum inum  workers. He admitted 
there were railway problems 
and longshoremen difficulties,
ing S30.000 to 540,000 annually, of many man-days, in
the east.who could bring labor and m an­
agem ent parties together Medi­
ators now earn about S500: a 
month, they-said.
NOT AGREED 
They agreed exparte injunc­
tions are almost a thing of the 
past but injunctions must be re­
LONG HISTORY
"The labor picture is not as 
bad as it has been painted, ’ 
said M r. Lawson, “There is a 
long history of good m anage­
m ent-labor co-operation.”
M r, Lanskail described the
situation as having had  “ a  long 
hot sum m er’.’ He spoke of a 
series of price rises and  eco­
nomic instability.
“ Unions a re  here to  stay , they 
have a legal right to bargain  
w here tbey have the m ajority  
vote of labor,” he said.
Rlr. Lanskail said the  ques­
tion then is how to m aintain a 
harm onious relationship for the 
common good of industry—hav­
ing regard  to the protection of 
m anagem ent interests so pro­
ductivity would not be in­
terrupted. !
He said the public is tired, of 
strigks which in terrupted  public 
service, the defiance of court 
orders, injunctions, and th a t the 
public tm rest is a- danger to the 
success of collective bargaining.
CHALLENGE, HERE
“ It is incumbent on all parties, 
especially the unions, to ex­
am ine themselves to see if a 
change is required to  m aintain 
free collective bargain ing ,” he 
said. “ There is a re a l challenge 
here, and the whole system  of 
collective bargaining is  ' a t  
s tak e .”
He said there is a move to­
ward compulsory arbitration 
and he is opposed to it as it  is 
incompatible with our demo­
cratic  system . The only excepl- 
tion, he said, was when pubhc 
health and safety is involved, 
such as with police, firemen, 
hospital employees and postal 
workers, these should go to 
arbitration.
Mr. Lanskail said there  are 
m any things that can be done, 
especiaUy by the government, 
in the next few years, to m ake 
the system of collective b ar­
gaining survive. ,
MQOD SET 
The governm ent sets the  mood 
of the country and the tone of 
the country’s economy. A bad 
environment is created by the 
“ boom psychology” created by 
politicians, he said.
The effect on the working m an 
is to ' make him feel the rivers 
are  running with gold and all 
he needs t o  do is g rab his 
share, the m anagem ent repre­
sentative said.
“The governm ent should try  
to encoiu-age a prosperotis 
economy but try  for moderation 
and make a continual appeal for 
res tra in t,” he said.
Mr. Lanskail said the govern­
m ent should practice m onetary 
controls to level price rises and 
create  a  sufficient supply of 
trained  m anpow er to off-set the 
effect of a shortage on wage 
dem ands,
He also felt the government 
should lay down percentage 
guidelines which would form  a 
fram ew ork for bargaining. Mr. 
Lawson did not agree with this 
point, he  said they did not work 
in the U.S. and none could be 
laid down which applied to aU 
industries.
WITHOUT FEAR 
M r. Lanskail said labor and 
m anagem ent should be left to 
settle the ir own differences with­
out fear of ^government inter­
vention. “ If Tabor or m anage­
m ent knows the governm ent is 
going to  intervene i t  prohibits 
c  o 11 e c t  i  V e bargaining, Why 
should either m ake a move if 
the governm ent is going to move 
in?” ■
“ The governm ent shohld have 
a m im im um  of legislation in the 
labor m anagem ent field,” he 
said, “The parties should be al­
lowed m axim um  freedom , not 
ham pered  as they a re  now by
rules in  the Labor Relations 
Act.”  .
He said the lack of h i g ^  
skilled m ediators is • “ a  crying 
d isgrace” . “ Conciliators a r e  
paid $500 a month to settle  dis­
putes involving millions. ’The 
cost to  tra in  and pay these men 
adequately would be the best 
investm ent the cotmtry ever 
m ade.”
MORE COURSES
Mr. Lanskail also advocated 
m ore governm ent - sponsored 
courses in basic economics at 
the high school level and in the 
education field generally so the 
average Canadian could form  
an intelligent opinion of labor 
m anagem ent problems.
He said unions should recog­
nize some basic, economic facts 
as well. There a re  som e indus­
tries, he said, w here a  rise  in 
wages can be passed along to 
the buyer, such as in the build­
ing trades, but in the export in­
dustry, a buyer in a foreign 
country coulcte’t  care less for 
rising costs in B.C. and he 
won’t pay m ore for the product.
“Some m oderation m ust be 
practised by union leaders, so 
there is some kind of balance in
the economy as a whole,”  he 
said.
Mr. Lawson said w hat hap­
pens in the U.S. has an effect on 
Canada and eventually reaches 
commtmities such as Kelowna 
He said “ imforttmate” wage 
comparisons are m ade and 
everyone w a n t s  to achieve 
wages like those in the U.S.
After the meeting Mr. Law­
son said he would not agree that 
just because Coast workers 
were paid higher wages than 
Interior workers, it : followed 
tha t Interior workers had a 
right to the sam e’ wage. “ If it 
costs less to live iii the Interior 
then the sm aller wage is justi­
fied,” he said. “But the impor 
tan t thing is to find the facts on 
the^ cost of living here, and at 
the Coast before m aking a 
judgm ent.”
He said when Canada is com­
pared with other countries one 
finds A ustralia has 10 tim es 
more lost man-days, with hall 
the population;. Sweden has 
m ore m aturity  in its m anage­
ment-labor relations, but there 
is m oral decay; and England is 
establishing price controls and 
a freeze on wages.
M r. Lawson w arned of th« 
danger of “ outside” unions 
coming to Kelowna with the 
establishm ent of new industries. 
He said  this has already hap­
pened a t Sim-Rype Products 
Ltd. w here after 14 to  16 years 
another imion was coming in.
“ They prom ise a ll kinds of 
things for workers, like a  miion 
base ra te  of $2.30, group life in­
surance, MSA, and all kinds of 
fringe benefits,”  he said. ‘‘Their 
prim ary' objective is to  obtain 
the loyality pf the employees. 
They have ho loyality to tho 
community. If they succeed, you 
will have a duplication of the 
M erritt situation which crippled 
the economy.
“The union m ust deliver, In­
dustry  can’t deliver and the rp- 
siilt could m ean the industry is 
wiped out. I hope organized 
labor will solve its own prob­
lem s,’’ he said. -
“ Unfortunately^ we live in a  
society where the irresponsible 
and rebel is adm ired and given 
publicity and fame. The respxin- 
sible and the conformist gets 
oblivion,” Mr. Lawson said. ' ;
m m m
$ 5 0  ASSAULT FINE
PRESIDENT WALKER EXAMINES COLLEGE SITE
(Courier Photo)
Okanagan Regional College 
President Norman W a l k e r  
took time out from his multi­
tude of duties Wednesday to
exam ine the proposed site, 
across Okanagan Lake from 
Kelowna. The site has been 
described by some education
officials as one of the best on 
the continent. C ollege. execu­
tives a re  still hoping to  com­
plete arrangem ents to  allow
the nine participating school 
districts in the college area 
to vote on referenda Dec. 10 
during the B.C. municipal el­
ections.
The executive of the Soulh- 
E as ' Kelowna local of the B,C, 
F i'uu Growers As.soeiation was 
returned to office during the 
local’s annual meeting Wednes­
day, night.
John Kiene was re-elected 
chairm an; Ernie Malen, vice- 
chairm an; and Peter Stirling, 
Bcerctary.
The three executive members, 
and Jam es S tuart, will be the 
local’s delegates to the BCl’GA 
colu'cntion In Kelowna Jan. 17 
to 19.
The 21 people attending th e io rs  and B.C. F ru it Board rep- 




resolution concerning the hand­
ling of Mclnto.sh apples. ’The 
resolution will be presented to 
the BCFGA convention by the 
local.
Recom m endations for Indust­
ry positions were also presented 
to the meeting. 'Tlie positions 
include the president and dist­
rict executive m em bers of the 
nCFGA, d istric t m em bers for 
the B.C. 'I’ree Fruits and Sun- 
Hype Products Ixiard of direct-
Shuswap Canal Plan Report 
Being Checked For Release
A shuswap canal feasibility 1 branch participated, 
reisu t, lieing prepared by the I  The repia'sentatives had Ix-en 
w ater rights branch, has been 1 invited by the Voriion (’ham ber 
completed but it Is not yet of Commerce. Chairman Lionel 
ready for public releasi>. 1 Merei(>r, Vernon, described the
’I’he Shuswap Canal diversion 
pro|x)sal, which was received 
with almost unanimous enthus­
iasm at an Gctobei 
Vernon, has not progressed 
much further since tlu' meeting.
S<mie ()0 Valley I ' coph '  attend­
ed t h e  m e e t i n g .  S l a y o r s ,  c o u n ­
c i l l o r s .  c h a m t i e r  of  c o m m e r c e  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ,  f a r m  a s s o c i a ­
t i on  i c p r e s c n l a l i v e s ,  Ml,As, 
y a c h t  clul)  I cp i  i" c n t a t i v e s  and 
i m  i n l i e i s  of llio fi ll a n d  g a m e
moixl of the 
Ihusiastii 
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meeting in 'x'ldi the formation of a com­
m ittee of representatives of 
Valley municipalities and dis­
tricts. An executive selected 
from the com m ittee was then 
expected to .study the water 
rigids tiranch re|xirt,
.Some municipalities have ten­
tatively nominated repre.cnta- 
tive-i hut tlie commilti'c is not 
yet III  operation, Mr, Mercler 
said today.
Since till' com m ittee’s first 
)ol> Is to study till' fca' iliility re ­
port, not much can lie doiir 
i 111 t h e  re|Hirt is i-.i.ucd, he savs,
I I.AV3IAN’S I.ANGI AGK 
j Mr Mercler said lie under- 
' sl.iiiii'T llie feasitiilil v report has 
liei'ii 1 iimplelcit tiiit I t  mu I now 
1 Iw ’’t ea 'sem tile it” for t utillc 
rclea ,'. Tlie iea'ocml'Ting con- 
I t '  of ' um inai i.'ing die 1 e|x,i t 
■in.l I , 'w illin g  I t  in laym an’', 
langii.ag
iiH'ftTil m ,1 
lie iiilc:'
■;';iiu,'ll'a!
, |C (">, lllcd 
clii'g 1 
delegnli s
The only new candidate rec­
om m ended for a position was 
George W hittaker, The Rutland- 
Ellison local of the BCFGA 
Tuesday night recom m ended 
Mr. W hittaker as a district 
m em ber for the BCFGA and 
Sun-Rype board of directors.
Industry nominations made at 
the local’s annual m eeting a rc  
not final. The South-East Kel­
owna local will m eet again in 
January , prior to the I5CFGA 
convention, to Instruct conven­
tion delegates.
’Phe South-East Kelowna local 
rpiiresents .some 135 growers.
'I'wo m ore BCFGA locals arc  
holding annual m eetings tonight 
in the district.
’Phe Winfield-Okanagaii Centro 
local is meeting in the Winfield 
m em orial ha)l at R p.m .
The Glenmore local meets in 
Ihe board room of B.(,', Tri'e 
Fruits in Keiowna at 8 p.m.
’Phe election of officers and 
discussion of resolutions to he 
presented a t the BCFGA con­
vention ill January  in Kelowna 
will he among the item s of bus­
iness’ nt both meetings.
L ibrary
(Queensway)
10 a.m.-5 p.m .—Exhibition 




3 p.m.-5 p.m . and 6;30 p.m.-lO 
p.m.—Activities for boys aged 
eight to 18
Secondary School Gymnasium 
(R ichter St.)
6 p.m.-7:30 p.m .—Swim team  
conditioning
8 p .m ,-10 p .m .—Mens’ basket­
ball
Bankhead E lem entary School
(Wihson Ave.)
7 p.m .-9 p.m .—Boxing for boys
Community Theatre 
(W ater St.) ’
7 p.m .—Kelowna Little Theatre 
rehearsal
Rutland Secondary School
7;30 |),m .—Buffet m eals, one- 
night cooking lecture 
Kelowna Secondary School 
(Harvey Ave.)
7;30 p.m .—Students Euroiiean 
tour meeting
8 ii.m.—Arehitecture, a film 
discussion
8 ii.m. Mental health workshop 
St, .loscph’s Hall 
(Sutherland Ave,)




’Two Kelowna law yers battled 
in m ag istra te ’s court today in 
a case c()ncerning two city taxi 
drivers working for riva l firms.
Dennis Norby was convicted 
of a charge of common assault 
against John Leslie Krogel, 
and fined $50.
M r. Krogel, working • for 
R udy’s tax i, said he w as a t the 
Willow Inn bus stop a t 11:15 
p.m . Oct, 28, and got four pas­
sengers off the firs t bus to ar­
rive. When a second bus ar­
rived a  few minutes la ter, he 
sta rted  towards it to secure 
passengers for a fellow work­
er, He said Norby blocked his 
passage  between the two buses, 
hung onto his tunic and then 
threw  him  down. He said Norby 
told him  he was not going to 
check any more buses. 
TES'TIMONY GIVEN
Norby, employed by the Four 
Season Cab firm , testified he 
was also waiting a t the bus de­
pot and saw Krogel get four 
passengers, while the other 
taxis had  none. He said he met 
Krogel in the passagew ay be­
tween the two buses and bump­
ed into him accidentally. He 
said he raised  his hands in a 
reflex action. He admitted 
Krogel fell and he did not, nor 
did he assist Krogel to  his feet, 
because he said Krogel was 
yelling at him. Both mon esti­
m ated tho width of the passage
between the buses a t three feet 
C, Ross Lander, acting for the
Arrangem ents are  proceeding l eastern  W.estbank to subscribers 
on schedule to complete require- in the Westbank exehange and
Crown, suggested th a t Norby 
was actually blocking the pass­
age to  prevent Krogel from  get­
ting anjm iore passengers.
In sum m ing up M r. Lander 
said the I case could be reduced 
to a m a tte r of who should be 
believed. H om er Robinson, 
representing Norby, said  the 
Crown had failed to  produce 
evidence of malicious intent.
_ At one point in the question­
ing of one of the  m en, Mr, 
Lander asked th a t M r. Robin­
son refra in  from  asking such 
leading questions an d  putting 
words in the w itness’ mouth. 
This is not P e rry  M ason,”  he 
said.
“ I would like to give you 
some latitude, but don’t  tak e  it 
all,” the  m ag istra te  told M r. 
Robinson,
In passing sentence, the m ag­
istra te  said if the m eeting of 
the two taxi drivers had been 
accidental there was no re a ­
son for Norby, to  pu t up his 
hands and by adm itting he had, 
he substantiated KrogeTs evi­
dence,
“This evidence alone is suf­
ficient to convict him  of the 
charge,” he said.
The m agistra te  saiil he was 
aw are tha t rivalry  existed be­
tween firm s, but the com peti­
tive action taken m ust have 
limits, that some people ex­
ceeded the limits was one of the 
causes of trouble in the world 
today.
m ents of a decision by the 
Public Utilities ■ Commission 
concerning telephone' service 
for subscribers located in east­
ern  We.rtbank.
Subscribers in tha t specific 
a rea  w ill be. disconnected from 
the W estbank exchange and 
connected to the Kelowna ex­
change effective 10 a .m ., Dec. 
1. ,'
A new directory supplement, 
containing all necessary infor­
m ation, has been m ailed to all 
custom ers m ost likely to be in  
volved in this service change.
T h e  service change will result 
in custom ers located in eastern 
W estbank paying Kelowna ex­
change service ra tes and ob­
taining toll-free calling to the 
Kelowna exchange
In addition,, an arrangem ent 
will exist'w hich will perm it toll 
free calling from subscribers in
Fifth Jury Art Exhibition 
Opens In Kelowna Friday
from  subscribers in the West­
bank exchange to  subscribers 
in eastern  W estbank, providing 
such specific calls a re  placed ; 
through direct distance dialing. 
Operator-handier calls will hot 
be toll-free.
F o r some subscribers in the, 
genera l W estbank a rea  there  
will be, a change of telephone 
num bers in. case of em ergency, 
such as fire, doctor, police and 
am bulance. E very  subscriber 
will be well-advised to  be aw are 
of this possibility and note the 
new telephone num bers applic­
able for future reference.
The cost of the pro ject is ap­
proxim ately $125,000, and, in 
addition to providing toll-free 
calling between Kelowna sub­
scribers and subscribers in 
eastern  Westbank; will resu lt in 
im proved service to  subscribers 
located in th a t a rea .
Tlie fifth annual ju ry  a r t  ex­
hibition will bo hold in Kelowna 
F riday  and Saturday.
The exhibition, presented by 
the Kelowna Art Exhibit So­
ciety, is scheduled for tho Capri 
Motor Hotel from II  n.m. to 10 
p.m . F riday  and from  10 n.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Saturday.
Chamber Vote 
Certain, Sharp
’I'hi' iKiminating I'omniiltei' fm- 
thi' K('1ii\mui Clianilicr nf Cumi- 
iiicri'e hii'. 11 nam i" inil fnr- 
jwaril fill' the MHi? exei'iiiivi', foj-
1 1  I Xl ' i l l l l l t l , " , ,
K,  F ,  llnnllM)-' ,  Ini'* h c i ' n  n u i n -  
; i i iat i ' i t  f o r  p i i '  i i l i ' i i t ,  .1 G ,  S 
1 11! Ur  II': fll ' I Vlrr | i l l i i r l l t  a n d  
H,  .1, Sl iai iK. ' i  ii'i M'l o n d  ( I, r -
I'l l“.illl'llt
Noniinaird us dir<'iloi :\ \\ illi 










8 p.m.- W'ufield - Okanagan 
Centre local, B.C. k'niit 
Growers As.soeiation, anmial 
meeting
B.C. Tree I 'n ilts  
I I Mill Sl.t
8 p.m .' (denm ore loeal, BCFGA 
annual meeting
Unpleasant.
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Three Fined 
For Speeding
’riiree people were fined in 
m ag istra te ’s eonrt today on 
speeding eliarges.
llelmiit, Preissel, Speer St., 
was fined $.50, 'I'lie inoseciitor 
said the aeeiiia-d was followed 
i>y police a t 65 m.p.li. in a 40 
m.p.h. zone. The offeiiee vvas 
the second this .year.
B arry Oliver Bate;:, Ladner, 
was fined $35. lie was eloeked 
doing .50 m,|).h. in a 40 m.ii.h. 
zoiK', the prosecutor said, 
G erhard  'I’aron of Vernon, 
was eloeked on the Okanagan 
Lake hridge, a 40 m.p.h. zoiit', 
doing 60 m.p.h. lie was fineil 
$40.
Kenneth Brui e F leck , McKay 
St., ideaded not gnilty to a 
charge of refusing to prixliiee a 
drivi I l i e e n r e  wlieii rei|iie;.t- 
ed and the c asr was remanded 
to Dec, 15.
Had vvas set al $'.’.’•() for Adolf 
Hiich. Medicine B at, who was 
lem anded vvilhoni plea to Nov. 
21) on an im paired driving 
I hai ge.
Mr,'., I ’atiicia Chiik. Okaiiii-! 
gan M i'',ion, pleaded nol giiillvj 
lo a ( haige of diiving vcithiiul | 
(tlie l a ie  and .'iileniion and the j 
l iv e  'c;v. lem anded to Nov 2!) '
T4V0 IHVOIK I.S
Two divorce', were granted 
i m Coiini>' Court in Kelowna (to* 
week li> .liiilge A I) C \Va li 
Ington of Pi nlii tpn,
A divoree was giarded to 
Arlhiir George (Jrieshelm er of 
40 and the low was .lA. [Kelowna from Bevenv .Maureen
igii on 'lie ii'i.e dale ( . i ,i . hi 11, a. 1 of F,andouii. iUid
lo .lohn II',m  of t\«*l.iwna (ii.m
Tlic juried a r t  exhibition Ik 
hold in Kelowna every third 
year. Vernon and Penticton pre- 
.sent showK on alternate  years.
Some 100 entries arc  expected 
this year. The exhibition is open 
to all Interior artists.
W. H erbert G ilbert, a world 
traveller and the winner of sev­
eral a rt prizes, g ran ts  and 
scholarships, will judge the 
show.
Mr. G ilbert is a m em ber of 
the fine arts deiiartm ent of the 
University of British Columbia 
extension departm ent.
The object of a jury show is to 
.stimulate art, to raise the stand­
ard nf a rt exhibits and to give 
the public an opportunity to see 
some of the best, works of In ter­
ior artists, says M ary Bull, 
chairm an of the show.
■ ■
liilermilteiil lain, oeeasion- 
ally mixed with snow, is fm e- 
('ii'il for Kelowna and di'.liict 
lodav l>v the (lluiiuigaii wcalh* 
erm an
The lam  .'ind 'now .should be­
gin lliis aftcinoon and end lome- 
Imie afli'r midmghl. accotduig 
1.1 Ihe weallieiman.
Skie.s ' lionid lemnin rloudv 
today and liid n y . Tem peial- 
ujes a ie  expeftled to be mild.
I'hc c v | . c i i c d  low tomghi and 
high I'lidav  nt Penticton 32 and 
40
Tile higti in K^lowns Wedries- 
d.ftv w.ft 




ini hei of inow. j.IcfMw It>»n of Snney .
Nolile F. T. Bunce vvas eleeteil 
lire.'.ident Momiay of th<‘ Kel­
owna Shrine ciub, replacing 
nolile Vernon .lohnsou who held 
the iMisilion for one year.
Nolile JoluiMjii vvn;. asked to 
lepie'.i'iil the Ki'iowna Shrme 
Club at the G i/eh 'rem ple In 
\'anco iivei, Dec, 2 and 3, wlicn 
.Shiiiic clul)', from many pail-; 
of th(‘ province lu c .cn t tlieir 
annual , eontribiiliom, to llie 
cnpph'd I hildieii’;; fund. 'I'he 
amount of the donation i* not 
i di'.i lo 'ed, but Kelowna’.s lonlii- 
j liuluiii w;e: ini'icd through a
I conlc 't with a IhiiiI . moloi and 
! 11 ailei a ' a | .1 i/c.
' The annual Clin.'!ii.,<‘ pa tl\ 
for m em lici; and, llicn w.ivc'.
I W ill t»e held Dec 13 m the ItovnI 
' Anne Hotel
[ O i l i e r  o f f t r i ' r ' -  e t e r i e d  w e r e
1»li lie (' (;, (, 1.1ic, V ii c pi (" 1
(lent, noble 'riiomns Wilford, 
trea'.uK-r, rcilile John Worrn.s- 
, tx'i her, .'e rre ta iy  and d irerto is  
'noble  .la< k fit<'.rai1, noble l',d 
waid Dim ig.Ill, i.oble .Lo K 





Wednesday night Bernard 'lu rgeon , baritone, with George 
Brough a t the ])iano, opened the current Kelowna Jeunesses 
Musicales concert season. Mrs. L. T. (Pat) Jordan, MLA for 
the North (Dkanagan and representing P rem ier Bennett, spoke 
briefly outlining the British Columbia Social Credit govern­
m ent’s aims in tlie a rts  as an out-growth of the province’s pre­
sent development in industry and commerce.
P ierre  Diipuy, Commi.ssioner General of Expo 67 state.*
. . . nnisie is our defense in an era  of m atter . . .  it is our re ­
venge . . it is the common denom inator among men of today.
And, why do people, who .sometime.s have doubts about our 
youth, not look at, it in the concert hall, withdrawn within itseif 
and at the same tim e ardently enthusiastic. In m usic there are  
iicither rich nor poor. There is no age, no race, no m eanness. It 
IS the most complete communion between men . . .  of all men 
on ea rth .”
we w!li'bl!/*u ’i ’TiCKoon are  the am bassadors who, if
W(. will but listen dispassionately, can provide the language to 
ovem im e the racial m isunderstandings in Canada today
lliose adiiUs re[)resenting a faction of resi.slnnce ‘to an 
oignnizalion wliich they consider French are  under a rnisnpiire- 
hension for Jeunesses Musicales stem s from Belgium and is no 
longer an isolated movement, but is world-wide.
Jeuncsse.s Musicaies is flourishing in Quebec only because 
me (.jueliee legislature considers music something more im­
portant than bridges, roads and dam.s and places its develom 
ment. n its proper iierspective in the lives of the electorate. Wo 
here. In British Columbia, can have the satne but we m ust sup- 
Iiort the efforts of those )ieople with foresight who see any­
thing less as a cultural desert, for oiir boys and girls
Bernard Tiirgeaii is one of two Canadians reiiresented on 
he current Canada wide JMC eorieert. .series. Be is performing 
in the western block and after his Vancouver Queen Elizabeth 
Ih ea tre  recital , , . yes counter to the Grey Cu|) . . . Saturday 
afternoon will go on to Saskatchewan and M anitoba, having al­
ready completed the Alberla tour.
Mr. Turgeon, a young, early .’10 musician cam e to B.C. origin­
ally with the intention of studying engineering a t the Univeridty 
of British {’olimibia, although his background showed greiit 
imi.'dcal promise and native aecom piishm eni. The Canada Coun­
cil cam e to the rcM'ue and m ade it possible for him to study 
abroad, tiins depriving Canada of one more frustrated  engineer.
The voice iiiis developed magnificently since we heard it 
last. It is still a few' years away from its complete fruition, but 
is no ioin;er a bass baritone which i;; as it should be.
I here was ;;oniething for ever.yone on tiie in ogram and as
the artist slated, proved that  sic is for fun. ’I’he 16th century
grou|) of Searliitti and Monli'verdl included the IHth century 
Giordam Caro Mio ben wrilivti m the earlier style.
It Is in ehanges of style sm li as this that Mr, Turgeon Is 
.still finding inni'elf This early music cannot be spng with tiie 
later more developed vibrato ;.tyle; it demand;: a long flov.ing 
cantilena and a lomevshat w hiter tone than the artii.t ;,('eme<t 
able to achieve m contiiii.l to hi' well-contiolled vibiato and 
fine diitinalii' pi'ojccllon.
'I'he Itavel Chaienn 
Diince,': of Dealh Well'
'. and the two MieMiig.'tky, bongK and 
intended for the '.ciiomi nm-.lcian. Hut 
till' hiindicii of student', pic'.eiit li'.tciicd with vibrant 'lilliie .'i 
and tiie a))plnii'e vvas deafening . . . .'e. it was nil evening, for 
that m atter, 'I'lii'. wie tovciy j inging In the itavel. The Mii'i- 
;org ky though needed moic contrast in ’(tynamlei*. and tonal 
quality, 'I'iie viiiialo beeam i' cloying at tim<";.
Tliere was no doubt le: to wlicie Mr. Tiiigcon’s aitii.tiy  tic*. 
'Ihe olii favniiic' 'lu ll  ill the 'I'cliail'.ov'ikV I’llgiim tvnig, tlu* 
.'ft.iml‘lai n Daiu e M ;ubie and the opi'i a iiiia Iterc fdr s')ine 
iia-o il ilu'ic ".I 1 baiigc in : l \ lc  ;md toual rliading. 'Dieie 'mis
di amiitic tea ion and Ibe me.imng of lie- woids well-projecti ft 
Ml, Tuig.ion c nil doubt the romnutn singer-ai toi and in the 
lb/< 1 and i!o* in .11 uc. that gloi loie vibiato wax given full 
veld 'Ihe viijie took on it' true driim atic color and tliere was 
a lidliiu; jiiug in the up|.i*r icnintei.
Ml, Tiiigcoo called our audii m e ttie Im 4 In tlie Valley so 
far. Be was warm  and plea;.ant In hl« re inark t to  ihe ttiideiitji. 
The txvys and gtrl* gave it t>ark tn kind.
My r r e i l  th rin  rarne when flie student audience whbttled 
fttnl 'tais pcil and ra ti ailed after the ptnntsdlmo ending of the 
lia< liieamiioB In tin- bih ul Nikdd. You ( an ncv< 1 fool ‘ ilie 
ki l l ”  Ini ih r  V .1' ■ tro i, I 'l i l i i l lv  ' iiisx'i ted |.ian i';iio o  willi- 
(.'•t ic :o !t to ’fa! ( “ o 'Ihaiik .'ou, ' . 1, (01 •  lo'.< '.y evenins.
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Ra pid ly G a i n Prom i ne nce
W hatever the actual im p p ru h c e  o f ,
tli resurgence of German nationalism 
in rme parts of that country, the news 
has sent a cold shudder, through the • 
world.
By most standards, 7.4 per cent, of 
the total vote and 15 seats in the 204- 
seat legislature would not be consider­
ed a landslide victory.
But by achieving this in the Bavar­
ian electrons, the so-called neo-Nazi 
party, the National Democratic Party, 
blazed into front page prominence 
across.the world.
The Bavarian ppll closely follovys 
that in the Hesse region, where a simi­
lar gain was chalked up by the
party. X
Observers note the rapidity with 
which the right-wing party has forged 
to its currently vital foothold.
: Two years ago the. party didn’t 
■ exist.
Since the Second World War, far- 
right parties have risen and crumbled 
like bread in a slammed oven. Not so 
the National Democrats. The new 
party is apparently much better fin­
anced and organized. It has succeeded 
in welding together many of the col­
lapsed right-wing splinter groups w ith ; 
a good chance of permanence.
If its showing in the Bavarian elec­
tions Sunday were repeated on a na- , 
tional scale, the party would grab about 
40 seats in the 496-seat Bonn par­
liament. \
Much of the party’s support is be­
lieved centred in the younger set, in ­
cluding the 500,000 voters in  Bavaria, 
where the call is for Germany for the 
Germans, and a severing of the tight 
links which bind that country to the 
United State;.
. Hitler emerged to a: position of enor­
mous power from a miniscule start 
and in a comparatively short time.
The resemblance to today’s pattern 
is clear.
Hitler started with the Ruhr and 
went on to swallow enormous chunks 
of territory all the while claiming that 
each conquest was his last territorial 
ambition in Europe.
The leader of the N ational Demo­
cratic party said this week his party 
was not Nazi in make-up. Wolfgang 
Ross, a captain in the array, and now 
a Bavarian representative, intimated 
that his party just wanted a chance to 
speak for its supporters.
History has a strange habit of re­
peating itself and the European view­
ing the past century might be forgiven 
, if he were to say today: “What, do 
we have to go through it all again?’’ 
Three times in the past century has 
the German war, machine crashed 
through Europe on the crest of , na­
tionalistic fervor. When Prince Von 
Bismark and his kaiser smashed 
France in, 1871, Germany was re­
united after many centuries of division.
That wave of nationalism rolled on 
until 1918 when another kaiser saw 
the mistake of thinking he could fur­
ther expand his empire. ”
The pattern occurred again in 1936, 
when the Nazis under Hitler sought to , 
bring a new nationalistic Germany 
from the ashes of the Old.
With seats in the legislatures and 
eventually in parliament, the Nazis 
made enough noise for an entire 
government, and then some.
By cunning ploys and the use of , his
•NASTY LETTER ’
Sir: In answer to  the one who 
would like to keep out the Tilf- 
ra ff’ th a t come via the Rogers 
P ass , I would like to remind 
th is “ concerned citizen” that 
the  fa ir city of Kelowma large­
ly  depends on the so-called riff­
ra ff  for the money they wUl 
spend in order tha t improve­
m ents m ight be m ade to a ttract 
m ore of the same.
Also can it be th a t the writer 
so happens' to b e ' a fuU-blooded 
native of this Valley thus never 
having entered any of its por­
ta ls?  .Certainly heaven forbit 
th a t particu lar one to the east!
And are  we to belieye that 
there  is no riff-raff coming in­
to Kelowna from the south and 
west? We are  new residents 
here, haye been m ade to feel 
welcome by all, including the 
cham ber of com m erce. I hope 
the nasty  le tter will not be read 
by others who plan to retire in 
the  future in Kelowna.
Indignant Riff-Raff
NOT RIFF-RA FF!
Sir: Ju st my two bits worth 
regard ing  the com m ents made 
by the concerned citizen.
I have lived in this city most 
of m y life and nothing could be 
ihore pleasant to see than new 
industries coming here.
This citizen m ust be some 
kind of a nut to think that in­
dustry  causes higher taxes; If, 
he, would take tim e to look up 
the m atter he would find that 
m ore industries would likely 
lower taxes.
T here was also the point about 
the Rogers Pass. Well, it is too 
bad  the Yellovifknife and Crow’s 
N est passes a re  not complete so 
■ th a t they could also contribute 
to  the  com m erce of the com­
munity.
As for the riff-raff that they 
ta lk  about, I  haven’t . read of 
any increase in m urder and 
rape. ’This seem s to bear out 
the fac t that people who move
here.
S. E . REDLICH, 
Kelowna
TEENERS LAUDED
Sir: From  this day forth let 
no one say th a t our teeners in 
the district, are  reckless, 
thoughtless, and im m ature. The 
'm e m b e rs  of our Kelowna Teen
elite storm  troopers H itle r gradiially  here seem to be pretty  good
co rnered  pow er an d  the  burn ing  o f the  citizens. Much be tte r citizens I
R eichstag  gave .him h is chance. m ight add, than some living
The West Germany of today is not 
the poverty-stricken land in which 
Hitler roared to power. It is a pros­
perous nation, but what it does have 
is that item all nationalistic politicians 
love—-a cause. _
The cause is the re-unification of
V i j  Town have proved just the op-
With this chant a Hitler could ere- posite through their , annual
ate an impact. Although the difficul­
ties appear insurmountable now, who 
would have said in 1936 that Adolf 
Schicklegruber would control the 
major part of the. European contin­
ent in less than a decade?
If the national democrats do have 
‘territorial ambitions’ for West Ger­
many, and if the Russians figure this 
poses a threat to the Communist East 
Germany, the European pot could her 
gill to bubble agaiii quite sOon.
Tsk© A c l OS©
There can surely be no valid case 
made for permitting federal civil ser­
vants to become actively engaged in 
politics.
Existing federal legislation bars 
Canada’s public servants from prac­
tically all forms of political activity. 
A proposed new act reaffirms this 
principle— and so it should be.
It is, however, regrettable that some 
of Canada’s politicians — probably 
hungry for the sizeable civil service 
vote— arc proposing a change in this 
legislation.They would condone more 
political freedom for public servants.
Richard Bell, a Conservative MP 
whose Ottawa riding holds many civil 
servants, has gone on record as favor­
ing increased political activity for gov­
ernment employees. The former immi­
gration minister has aligned himself 
\yith views expressed in a Civil Service 
Commission memorandum to a Sen- 
ate-Commons committee.
The memo suggests senior employ­
ees remain barred from all political 
activity, but middle echelon work­
ers be permitted limiteti freedom, and 
junior civil servants be given com­
plete political freedom.
The proposals are ridiculous. They 
could mean a government employee, 
in the name of political freedom, could 
publicly denounce and work in opposi­
tion to legislation with which he did 
not agree.
No government— nor any employer 
for that matter— should be exposed to 
intimidation by its own employees. 
Yet this is what could happen if more 
“ freedom” is permitted in this manner.
Bygon© Days
10 YEARS AGO 
November 1056
S.vft ie.v R. DnvLs, insiirnnee mnn nnd 
re.sidiMit of tlio GknmiRon for 37 yenrs, 
pnssed nwny. Born in Som erset, En«lnnd, 
lt(' .served witli ttie 27th Halthlion C.E.F. 
nnd later witli tlie Royal Fusiliers, as a 
lieutenant, was wounded nnd lost his 
left arm  at the shoulder. He was WM 
of St, (Jeorge's I.odgt' AF and AM, also 
a keen stamp eolleetor. A  son, Robert, 
was killed in action with the RCAF in 
, lOtt,
20 YEARS AGO 
November HM6
llniform.s, at a cost of up to $1.51) iiave 
been offered lo the Kelowna Interi 'edi- 
iiti' Ibx'key team by .lack Schell, man- 
ni;i r of Schell's (b ill .A fInatK'i' com- 
imllei' of thi'ee, ,l;ick Schell, "Doc” 
Fit.’patiick and I’rcsidenl Hill Moebes 
\\:o appointed to .■.upcrvi'e coivdniclioii 
of a link on the llelgo l,:d(c for )ir:ic- 
ti.e*: Hume games will be pla\ed  un
X'evnun ici‘,
,'tO VI Alts AGO 
Novrinlier 11136
ncntoti M as'ev, Ml' of roiunto, i .bled 
Hie "hand'oinesl M l’", and also \'.ell 
known as head of tin' 5'oi t, llii'le (ins* 
in Toronto, ,si>oke to the Kelowna Cann- 
(li.iii t lull on die Mil'leil e! ,1 “ t ni'eil 
C.inad.i " Haii.i Ctuipm, t iinailinn ( uiD 
p i e  . i i lelU,  MU' I h.imii.m  of the evening.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
It, l ‘ MaeEenn 
Buiiltsher and l-.ktitqr
I’ulillstied eveiy nlteinoon e\vcept S u t v  
d. Is ., .111(1 holtda\ ,v al t'-C t)o\ Ir .Avenue, 
K. luvMi.i, H C . bv Tliom,'ion HC New«- 
1 i | '( 's  1 tniltrvl
Antlvaued «» Second Cln.v* M#lt tiy 
Hie Host Office D epartm ent, Oltawn, 
(iint (oi pavinrnt ot ixwtnge tn r«»h 
Meuitier Aiiilll t!ure»u ot I'lrrulnllon. 
M< tut ei ot I'be Caen.linn t‘re»»
('miadlan Pe**»* t« eo-
ti'ieU lo the use for rrpoPOrntton cl *11 
,v V <li* p.ilelies cre«1lte<1 to tl ot th*i 
iti'd P f f s  ot tteuler* tn th!» 
p ip e r nnd nl.to tlie lorni new* fnihltshed 
Hi. K in All nrtitft of rer'adslic.itl-n nt  
' , . . i.d dp; ,iti-hf'fi ttriein  *:* «l»c re- 
»< ! V rd
\
40 YEARS A(JO 
November 1926
’■Honey” Williams flashed through the 
Revelstoke defence for eight baskets in 
a Senior H contest here, Kelowna play­
ers and scores were: Lewis 4, Williams 
17, MeI.eod 2, J. Rnrklnson 7, R. Pnrk- 
imain 2, k’orbes 4,, Roweliffe 2, Total 38. 
The Revelstoke team  was held to 10 
Iioints,
50 YEARS AGO 
November 1916
The Kelowna Reliekah lodge  held an 
enjuyable evening at cards a t the home 
of All. nnd Mrs. Richards. Miss Gnwen 
.'Old Mr. Hyrns won the top iirize. The 
prucei'ds will go to replace articles lost 
iiy the Ri'bekaiis in the recent fire in the 
Raym er block.
60 YEARS AGO 
November 1906
Ml' Lv.sons hn'5 covered in the engine 
of the fr'iry launch with a neat cabin, 
vvliuii will afford ^h<dter to the engi­
neer and four or five luissenger.s during 
inclemeni weather. It is im|>ossil)l(> to 
eiAei Ihe whole Isial as thi' toti structure 
Would endanger the Ixiiil's safety in high 
w ind-
n Passing
,X 'svii'iitiliv' m ;ii'.i/iuc nm s :iii ad for 
I'l'Kil lui k d i.it ms. O ne is icm im lcd o f  
till' m idc.ii p lu s id s t  w ho was asked 
il Ik' jiclicvcd the lio iscshoe he had  
p l.k cd  ihove his dooi would bring 
liim coiul link  "No. I d o n 't ."  he re 
I 'lk il "Hut I im d rtv iiiu ! u will do so 
\ lictlu'i \o ii believe It 01 not "
"I l i n e  I ' .m  .ii iti  p r o t o n  in t ire  
a t o m  ' Sv i c n c e  n o t e .  M a s ,  it s e e m s
thcic  .uc d o 'c n tc ts  ev c rw icrc■ I
' !t is wondered if old Ho (T i  Minh
i ' l i  t v i o o p i n c  t o  u n t . i i r  t ; u t i j s  in w . ig -  
(o e  H (I i>v r m ( ' | o \ m g  t h e  s e r v i v e s  <>f 
t . i i n m . i k c i s
V I ( ' 0  !vtf ( .d h* ,r ' I 'u n i  o t  i ie . id  
v h i m k i n g  IS d o n e ^  h e i e  hv  v o i e r i .
M arch of Dimes campaign. The 
m em bers of the Teen Town took 
on this “ task” w ith willingness 
and enthusiasm . I call it a 
“ ta sk ” in the sense that not 
everyone around here, adult or 
teener would have th e . spirit 
and gumption to sit out in the 
cold and rain  and pedal a bi­
cycle for two hours, but this is 
ju st what these young people 
did.
F rom  5:30 p.m . F riday after­
noon to 5:30 p.m . Sunday, 
through rain showers and long 
hours of cold, the wheels of 
those bicycles w ere kept mov­
ing.
“What kept them  going?” you 
m ay ask. Well it  was probably 
the realization th a t their 48 
hour cyclothon was for an all 
im portant cause. The cause be­
ing the w elfare of the heart­
broken, crippled children of our 
day. Through the ir deep consid- i 
eration for our helpless handi­
capped children they raised an 
honorable sum of money in 
order to give these children a 
chance to laugh and be happy 
again.
What do you think of that, 
condemning and critical adults? 
Don’t  you agree tha t we teen­
ers do care and th a t we are re­
sponsible and willing to help?
I do! And I can only say that 
our Kelowna Teen Town de­
serves recognition, and re.spect 
for what it has acdomplishcd 
and that forever would be too 
' soon to forget w hat il. can do.
Yours truly,
“ A, SATISFIED TEEN ”
LEASING COSTLY
Sir: In a recent editoritil you 
sta ted  the lease for the college 
site is a reasonable one nnd lhal.
If leasing is good for bii.siness 
then it sliould be good for the 
college. In order to support this 
suggestion you pointed out that:
1, Vancouver leases SInnley 
P a rk ; 2, Vancouver lenses land 
for its public schools; 3, Com- 
m ereinl land leases are general 
in Hawaii nnd vveli known in 
M ontreal; 4, Automoiiile and 
eqiiipmcnt lenses are not un- 
usuai.
Presum ably since le;ising Is 
common niifl can be advanlag- 
eous tiie lease arrangement, for 
the college is a good nnd rea­
sonable one.
If this is your tuiggc.slion then 
your prcsum plion is ineorrect 
nnd tho exam ples yon give are 
completely mish'ading,
Firstly, th en ' is nothing wrong 
with tiie practice of leasing as 
a menus of oblaining land, 
liuildings or ciirs. However, 
there is sometliing drin.lieally 
wrong with the unpreeedenled 
conditions of the Okanag:m Re- 
gionai College Lease and most 
particularly therein the, escala­
tion clause wiiieli is tied io the 
cost of living index.
'I’he exjimples iu vmir ediior- 
ial are no luslifieation for eom- 
liHiI.sou with the Dktniagan Re­
gional College l,ea,sc beeaiee:
1, Slauley Park 'I’he term,s 
of thi.s len.se are  $1 per year 
with no e'-r'filntiiin e la ic f ilhi<: 
is a former Brill' h Admii ally
Ri'sel \ I' I
2, V ainoow i S. hi "4 iMie 
Si  tiool KJneen I'.li.'abrlli llp'h 
S('hwiH H faillt on h ;i' ei1 land 
The term s of thi', le;ne ai e $100 
per year with no C's alalion 
ehuee, I'riie piie.mi iid ro i i i i i  
meet o\>ns llie Inn.l'
3, A (o n im en u il piiicrj i..| 
vi'.ling of land nnd b n i l o i ' i g ,  
t.fl' e.vrning (-v.vei The h ,s 
liavmeuts are  eained b v  the 
paieel and reflect it' v.aliie It 
Is not nnnsinil f.ir a piai trier'diip 
to at e.e M h. I eni om [ ;o Im i 
eonli i l i i d e s  the land nnd an ­
other buildv the C rm h o i R .,.- 
l e a t b  the e a i  n i m ;  | < >w , , f  ' ( i , .  
liari id !■ dl\ I'll d oil 'dll' I , ,I 1 i,r 
fio II pai dll I ■; 1 ..tdi Th.- 
b a • i•. of this div ision u-nallv i*. 
d e tn  mined I ' de ,a r id  
' A', .1 of Ihe lanii a n d  tie ln.i.d 
mg Th' I» ** Unit »nd tvolrling
assessm ents Increase a  relative 
re tu rn  is provided for each par­
tner.
A slightly different situation 
is the com m ercial “Lease- 
back” wherein a developer pro-, 
vides both land and buildings 
to suit a potential long;-term 
tenant. N either of these have 
any bearing w'hatever on the 
college lease, w h e r e  aU pay­
m ents are  unearned by com­
m erce, but through escalation 
a re  a constantly increasing bur­
den on the taxpayers.
4, Automobiles and m achinery 
—TTiere is no comparison b ^  
cau.se of their relatively high 
ra te s  of depreciation and short 
useful life. In general, a car or 
bulldozer is w ritten off in five 
years, a com puter is often ob­
solete in three years. On the 
o ther hand the coUege buildings 
will be designed to last many, 
m any years. In fact in Europe 
there  are  buildings m any hun­
dreds of years old and still in ; 
use today.
The term s of the college lease 
are  810,000 per year plus annual 
cost of living index increases. 
Therefore, had this lease been • 
signed 25 years ago, the annual 
paym ent would now be 821,040, 
o r m ore than double the pay­
m ent for the firs t year. The' 
to tal paym ents during this 25 
year period alone would have 
am ounted to approximately 
$388,000.
The average index increase 
during the past 25 years is 4.6 
p er cent. I am  aw are of a dif­
ferent average increase figure 
quoted by a Sumfnerland w riter 
which w as, 2.572 per cent. How­
ever w hat it w a s  an average of 
was not stated,, because no per­
iod was defined. Was it one 
year, two years or 100 years? 
Over the past 25 years the 4.6 
per cent average is accurate. 
The index moved from  a base 
of 100 in 1940 to 162.30 in 1950. 
A t this tim e a new standard 
base was created  and the base 
again said to be 100, This has 
now moved to 146. It requires 
very  little effort to check the 
4.6 average as the figures are 
public inforrriation and the con­
version a rith m etic . is simple.
Thus:
1, Stanley P a rk  Tease pay­
m ent total. $25.00 fpr the past 25 
years and will continue a t the 
level of $1.00 per year.
2, (3ueen E lizabeth School 
' lease paym ents total $2,500 for
the p a s t 25 years and will con­
tinue a t the level of $100 per
year. ,
On the other hand the college 
charges would have totaUed ap­
proxim ately $388,000. and the 
paym ents would continually in­
crease every year. If the, cost of 
living index continues to rise as 
it has the past q u arte r century, 
and the concensus of leading 
economists is tha t it will, it can 
be readily  seen th a t Okanagan 
taxpayers will be faced, with 
monstrous increases in lease
terested  knows, the community 
is served by a ru ra l route and 
for good m easure there  is a post 
office in the local store where 
we buy our stam ps and get our 
parcels weighed.
Why then is the federal gov­
ernm ent Spexiding say $10,000 
to $15,000 to put up a building 
which will have to  be Occupied 
by a full-time postm aster. Will 
they give him an b id  tim e 
wooden box stove to feed w.cxid 
into by way of occupation or 
wiU it be heated autom atically 
by electricity while the post­
m aste r himself goes mad from 
lack of occupation?
Searching about for a reason 
for the federal governm ent post 
office departm ent’s decision to 
suddenly decide to  put a, post 
office in E ast Kelowna this 
chain of circum stances presents 
itself.
H ere is a suggested' mythical 
telephone conversation that 
m ight have taken place between 
Hon. A rthur Laing, Minister of 
N orthern Affairs ana a Mr. 
Somebody in the Civil Service 
B ranch.
• Hon. Arthur Laing: “ Hullo 
Joe. Listen, I am  going out to 
British Columbia to m ake some 
speeches—Bennett, has pulled 
another election.”
, Joe Somebody: “Yes Mr.
Laing—we heard about it.”
Hon. Arthur Laing:'. ‘‘Our 
party  , is at a p re tty  low ebb out 
there. I  would like to build up 
our im a g e , a b it, particularily 
in B ennett’s home riding .in the 
Okanagan. Have we any fed­
e ra l works going on there? I  , 
w ant ."jomething new, not sorhe 
m oth eaten project like the de­
pressed. area plan and don’t  
give m e any bridges.”
Joe Somebody: “ I know what 
you m ean Mr. Laing. Would you 
m ind hanging up and I  will shop 
around a,b it and call you back.”
ONE HOUR LATER
Mr. Joe Somebody: “Hullo— 
is th a t Mr. L aing?”
Hon.. Arthur Laing: “ Yes,
yes. Is tha t you Joe—what have 
you got? H urry I ’ve got to  
catch a  plane in 10 m inutes.”
Joe Somebody:“ I am  sorry 
sir—we are terrib ly  short on 
federal building projects at the  
m om ent. You know about the 
presen t cut back in spending 
policy.”
Hon. Arthur Laing: “Yes I  
know all about th a t.”
Joe Somebody: “AU we can 
come up with a re  a couple of 
sm all post offices.”
Hon. Arthur Laing: “Well a 
post office or two is better than  
nothing—w hat’s the story.”
Joe Somebody; ‘‘Kelowna is 
due for a f a i r , sized post office 
blit we are ra th e r  holding back 
on m ajo r projects for the m o­
m ent. However the post office 
departm ent tell me there is a 
reg istered  post office now in 
a  grocery store in E ast Kel­
owna. The way the town is
Just Plain Cruelty 
CausetJ This Problem
By DR. JOSEPH 6 .  MOLNEB
D ear Dr. Molner:
My son, age 7, spoke plainly 
imtil last year. Now he stutters 
so bad we can hardly under­
stand him. W hat causes this and 
what can I do to  correct it?
I have been told that he could 
be emotionally disturbed and it 
is affecting his speech. My ex- 
hUsband deserted me and the 
children when they were very 
small.
He w rites and promises them  
aU new bicycles, clothes and 
things, gets their hopes aU 
built up and then w rites and 
says he can’t buy them  any­
thing.
L ast year he came from  Cali­
fornia on a vacation and sent 
word that he wanted to see the 
kids. They got cleaned up, and 
waited for him but he never 
showed up, He stayed for a 
week at his m other’s, a few 
miles from here. The children 
were very hurt, especiaUy the 
7-year-old, and his speech sta rt­
ed giving him trouble soon after 
that.
Is there a doctor that can 
help him ?—H.P.
r  suspect that you’ve told the 
entire story of tha t stuttering. 
Such speech difficulty often is a 
result of emotionaT tension. , 
M any sm all children have to 
learn  to accept the loss of a 
paren t because of divorce or 
death. Usually it is possible to 
give them  an explanation that 
it good enough to m ake life 
bearable.
But it is cruel—there is no 
other word for it—for children 
to have their hopes built Up and 
then dashed as you describe.
Since you live in a ru ra l area, 
you m ay have little access to 
a child guidance center or such 
source of counsel, but I  suggest 
tha t you place the facts before 
your fam ily doctor or your 
m inister. They can, I  trust, ad­
vise you as to how to protect 
the youngster from any m ore 
of this heartbreaking disap­
pointment. Surely the first thing 
to do w ould. be to see tha t no 
m ore of these em pty promises
reach  the children.
Arranging this is more a so­
c ia l  than a m edical problem, of 
c o u r s e ,  but the stuttering—and 
v e r y  possibvly other medical or 
behavior problem s — will be 
v e r y  difficult to deal with until 
the children are  relieved of the 
emotional turmoil of Jooking to . 
s e e in g  their father, of getting 
affection (and presents) from  
him, and then having everything 
turn to ashes instead.
It may be possible to feel 
sorry for your ex-husband, who 
m ust be a very im m ature indi­
vidual to act the way he, does. 
Nonetheless the children cer­
tainly must be protected from  
any more of his selfish antics.
D ear Dr. Molner: Is it true 
th a t a child after the age pf 2% 
years no longer heeds vitamins 
if he is on a well-balanced diet? 
—M.F. , ,
True, He no longer neeids 
EXTRA vitamins, since he gets 
enough from . his food, if his 
diet is genuinely well balanc­
ed. If the diet is not adequately 
balanced (daily citrus or toina- 
toe juice, green and yellow veg­
etables, adequate protein foods, 
cereal, and plenty of milk) 
some vitamin supplements may 
be required. But proper diet is 
fa r preferable.
D ear Dr. Molner: My uterus 
and cervix have, been removed 
but tubes and ovaries rem ain.
I  have read of tubal or ectopic 
pregnancies and wonder if this 
is pissible with me? I am abi 
solutely , terrified.—S.D.
Tubal and ectopic pregnan­
cies occur when the uterus is 
still present. I have read of 
only one ectopic pregnancy oc­
curring after removal of the 
uterus, and it was reported b ^  
cause it was such an extra­
ordinary rarity ; (There was a 
complicated anatomical, pecu­
liarity  in th a t . case which made 
i t  possible.)
For aU practical purposes I 
would say tha t it is impossible 
for any type of pregnancy in 
your case.
i n
charges for the Okanagan Re- growing we could easily beef
gic'ial GoUege.
There is also a very basic 
legal point involved here, and 
that is, that all perman mt 
buildings or im provements be­
long to the land on which .ney 
are  built. In o ther words, if the 
college is built on the  reserve 
land, a ll the buildings and im­
provem ents w ill belong to the 
Indian Band.
In sum m ing up, it m ay be 
stated tha t your comparisons 
are  hardly valid, Mr. Editor. 
Businesses in our .society are 
financed with the aim of gen­
erating  profits and no one can 
deny the advantages to them to 
be gained by certain  aspects of 
leasing. Public educational in­
stitutions financed by taxpayers 
have as their main objective 
the concept of providing the 
best in equal educational oppor­
tunity to all individuals desir­
ing learning. Public colleges do 
not generate m onetary profits 
and deiiend upon publie funds 
for financing. When this financ­
ing is carried  out on an annual 
increasing lease basis such as 
tlie regional college council has 
undertaken, it is unrealistic, un­
reasonable and will inevitably 
cost fa r more than purchase.
Yours truly,
TILMAN E. NAHM 
.1,522 Moody Rd,, Kelowna
NEW POST OFFICE
Sir; E ast Kelowna is to get a 
post, o ffice -Ih e  surveyors are 
liiisy laying out, the site now. As 
every local person who is In-
th a t up to a full tim e post office 
and it would suck some p res­
sure off the m ain post office un­
til we can get around to build­
ing it.”
Hon. Arthur Laing; ‘tWeU 
b e tte r a minnow than nothing— 
you are sure this Is new—the 
local people have never heard  
of it before?”
Joe  Somebody: “Quite certain 
sir. In fact the post office had 
not even thought of it them ­
selves until I suggested it.” 
Hon. Arthur Laing; “Well 
tha t is about as fre.sh as you 
can make it. What about the 
other one?”
Joe  Somebody: ‘‘The other
one is in Peachland sir. It has 
actually been on the books for 
some time, but. the local people 
don’t know about it. B(it in this 
case they have asked for it.”
Hon. Arthur Laing: "Thanks 
Joe. Sorry you hpcln’t some­
thing bigger for me to give 
nwny but another post office 
in Kelowna is better than noth­
ing.”
And so the surprised com­
m unity of E as t Kelowna alxnit 
five miles out of town gets a 
new |X)st office in the corner of 
an orchard. What the, com ­
m unity really needs is some one 
to look after a lot of iioteutinl 
Boy Scouts. Now if the federal 
government could be persuaded 
to install a Scoutm aster In the 
building they would be perform ­
ing a real service.
Yours truly,
NIGEL R. C, POOLEY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Nov. 24, 1966 . . .
Joseph B rant, Mohawk- 
Ircxjuois leader for whom 
B r a n t f o r d ,  Ont., was 
nam ed, died 159 years ago 
today—in 1807—a t Welling­
ton Square, (now Burling­
ton) Ont. The principal 
chief of the Six Nations 
Confederacy, B rant fought 
on th '' T I in the
W ar of /  Tricdxx Indepen­
dence and afterw ards led 
his tribe to the Grand River 
valley in Ontario. He was a  
Christian and translated  An­
glican services and Scrip­
tures into Mohawk.
1639 — Jerem iah  Hor- 
rocks first observed the 
transit of Venus across the 
■ sun. -
1848—Pope Pius IX fled 
Rome to escape the nation­
alist revolution.
F irs t World War 
, Fifty years ago today—in 
1916—the Venizelist govern­
m ent of Greece declared 
w ar on G erm any and Bul- 
, gnria; the British hospital 
, ship B raem ar Castle was 
torpedoed and sunk in the 
Aegean Sea.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ And could not find what they 
m ight do: for all the people 
were very attentive to hear 
him .” Luke 10:48
Christ is deserving of a fa ir 
hearing in every life today. Let 
him speak to your heart, “No 
mnn ever spoke like this m an .”
CANADA'S STORY
Second World W ar
Twenty-five years ago to- , 
day—in 1941—Ottawa an­
nounced HMCS Chambly 
and HMCS Moose Jaw  had 
sunk a subm arine in the 
North Atlantic, taking 47 
prisoners; the largest con­
voy to date, carrying the 
rearguard  of the 5th Cana- 




TORONTO (C P)—John Gerald 
Benson is a doctor of bananas.
Sometimes t  h e 36“ ear-old 
Toronto cabbie gets a call at 3 
a.m , to hurry over to the CNR 
freight yards and stick a ther­
m om eter into a bunch of ba­
nanas.
He packs his brown le a th e r , 
bag with flashlight, black note­
book and two sliver therm om e­
ters, hustles over to the yard 
and spears one or two of the 
yellow fruits.
If the banana is sick, he pre­
scribes rem edial medicine — ice 
blocks to bring down the fever 
or alcohol heaters tn kill the 
chill.
Bananas, dc|)cndlng on ' the 
kind, have to be keiT within a 
five-degree range, usually some­
where between 56 and 60 de­
grees.
At $300 for four hours of ther­
mometer thrusting a month, 
Benson is ihe official banana in­
spector for Standard Fruit .and 
Steam.ship Co, of New Orleans.
For Emergencies, 
s What It's For
Upper Canada Chief 
Chosen By Mistake
TORONTO (C P i—What’.s ihe 
emi'i'gency departm ent of a hos­
pital for? Em ergencies, you
sa v;,?
'I'he staff al St. Joseph’s Hos- 
liilal here olleii wonders 
Dui'iiig one reeent 12-hour pe- 
I'ioil it h:ul ;om e em ergencies-- 
slashed w r i ;; t s, overdose of 
drugs, ;i peison who had swal­
lowed mothballs.
Hut there were even more 
non-em ergencies—a enid, insect 
biles, no'i'bleed, infected tooth 
nnd earache.
A iiiA'cy made by Ihe hospital 
covering a |ieriod of a month 
shovM'd (hat less than 35 per 
cent of the (a rc s  tri'ated were 
g . i ' l i l l i l i e  e l i i e l  g e l i e i e ; : .
"  M l  , K  I II 111 l i . ' d f  I I I I-  e n i e i  -
I ' r i i i  I a  I 1 u l I I m g .  t o  u s  c o u l d  
l i i K  e  l i c i ' i i  11 c a l l ' d  ill  I h t '  o f f i c e  
of il f i u i | U l v  ( t o e p i i , l i i i d  l l i e v  
1*1',',(•' ■ I ' d  o n e ,  or Ik'ch a b l e  to 
g i  1 n i l  e n i  I v  n p i i o i i i t m e n l  w i t h  
n  i l o r i o i  , ’ ■ ; i ;  the si'.ter i n
. S,.ll . ' e  u l  t i n  M l  II I I ' r l ' l i  ' C i v ­
il e
r i i i m i  I M  IS < OM .M ON
T lii.'i I*, a piobleiii conuiioii to 
Uuiiiv liu- pit.'d-, m Nui th Amer- 
Il a And talks vvilh doctoi',, hos- 
p . l I  ;i.IMline-11 a to i. nnd mu • i"* 
; ho\i 1 x main i i n lOiei for the 
ir.rrca ' tr.g n<-p nf trn'pttal em rr-
gl'l:, V fa. ihl I," ■
1 \ 11 .11 1111 liol t ,o'i' ot I'l 0
ri ,il I 1,11 tiliiiiiM X, 10 a II y ot  
whon’i arc unnvailatrle after 
h - i > un ni l I.(0,1'
2 lie  I la 'u /atiou  (hai a vu.il 
to  the erneigcncy departm ent
may .'-ave a week’', wait for a 
doctor's appointment.
3. increasing mobility of the 
population which often leaves a 
family without a regular doctor.
4. Lower cost of eniergeney 
deirnrtment eari' In comparison 
with fees charged by some 
doctors.
5. 'I’lie fact that some iirair- 
nnee plans I'over eiuergenc.v 
care  in ho.'iiiital following an ac­
cident while Mimlai coverage 
may not be provided for a visit 
to a doctor’.s office.
6. The teiuh'iicy of some j iiy* 
•sicians to refer patient , to 
emei'geney deparliuelits to take 
advantage of the ho'int.'d ' e.x- 
|ie iisi\c  teclinic.il ei|ulpliienl
AI*i*itOA< I l l  ,S \  \ l t V
t'ioine hospital'. ;ii e nn i easing 
einei g.eliev f.u ildli ", to i.i i p  u|i 
with the glowing deln.'iiiil.',, Dth- 
ei ■ are taking step' to i ui I> the 
v»oi kload.
Vl'e find ir.i I ea mg 1 th.i I ' lo 
Iiiililii' e Ul mg llm emei gi in Vi
MTV ire III (' ■..11 11 ! I     ' .1'- ■
that they would inal.e m e ul llie
S CI  VI I  e s  o f  .1 1 . 11 , 1|1 - d u M  u l  . '
sav ii D i. A. Tegias, i hlef ot Ihe 
gi ni'i al pi ai td iM,M ' ' loi I i: 1 1,1 
gei V n e Id .’’.t .lo-1 |,h '
"VVe tr'-' 'n  dp'coitrnre
II eating a patient oi.1' inn e 
an ge.en coiidiiion II I,
I U l n • t o  u . a', an a, i eh nt  
' fill cvaiiiple. and utiii ing
<11.11 c d ,  w e  t e f (  I t i l l , 1 b. i i  1 '(
I I I  It i o i  i n  I n , o  11 111 ikIi I* , 1 le  
for removal of th* n itu re i”
tl"












t t r  BOD BOWMAN
Sir Francis Bond Head was lioiitcnnnt-governor of Hjiper 
(’anada from 1835 until 1838, Ho submitted his resignation on 
Nov. 24, 1838, but stayed on the job until his Miceestor arrived. 
He showed devotion to duty because he knew that rebellion 
was; likely to break out. As a veteran of the battle of Waterloo 
he wa.s not. one lo avoid danger. In fact he sent, most of Ins 
trained troops to Montreal where the situation w:i;; wor.'c, and 
kept only a few men to deal with the rabble army being m- 
ganized by W. L. Mackenzie. 'I'lie battle of 'I’oiige Street lonk 
place on Dee, 5, and Mackenzie had to e .cape In ihe ( I . S  A, 
three days later.
There is a story tliat Sir Francis Bond Head wim made 
lieutenant-governor of Upper Canada by mistake. 'I'iie apiioint- 
ment was supposed to go to .Sir li’xlmund Head, who beeame 
governor of Canada later, 'I’he messenger went, to the wrong 
luane and arrived late at night. Sir Frnnei'; Bond Head, "h o  
wie, eoiiuoi.'sioiicr of the i>oor law for Kent, wa:. astonciied to 
be asked if he would aceeiit the post of lieutenimt-govei noi of 
llp |ier Caiiadn. Colonial Secretary  Gleneig was akso astunl; Ind 
Ihe next day when Sir l'’iancis arrived in ids office to aeeept it, 
Ni'vertheless Gleneig allowed the ap|iolntment to go thiong.h 
and evidently got the tviie of mnn he wanteii. Sir I'ranci', imi 
oiilv iippo'cd ihe reform ers in the g.overnnient, lad called an 
elriliiiii III vvlui h he apliealed to tlie peo|ile ’’Aii' mhi Im me 
OI till the hiiii'.e of A'l.semtdy." T'iie peliple voted Im Inm
'I'lien Head ie|H)ited to ihe British goveimiient "Tlie p e o p h r  
of Cnnada detest denioeiiicy, and iqion tlieir lovaliv lbs M a | i s , t y  
inav depend as on a rock." 1’’oi this he was iiunte a lauoni i|
O l l l i  It IsVi NTH ON NOVEMBER 21:
Ihl.K I'II ‘ t white ( Idid Imrri in Montreal
Mad loute cstalitihhed helw een (ym lii' an'l tl.P iii , 
(iiflinance Mippre.-scd oliseiviinee of 13 '.iint il.i,
I I <del leton. N.B founded liv l^ivali'P  
Haianaliio. Bidwell was not allowed to i,d e c.o m 
I PI a I Ciinada Asseodily liei ftu,''e hi- " .i an 'n m i -  
( an eiti/i'ii.
(iovi'Uiin Meti alfe npi»ointed a eommi ■ im, lo ilndy 
ln.ses (huing letielllons in tI|i|X'r and t/nvei ( .inad.'e 
N'-rival Hetrool nf Dntarlo fnxTU'xt
Wilham O'Connor of Toronto Won llm f.'mth Amertc»a 
11IV. mg 1 hainpioii'ilu|).
( ape Hieton Hallway waso|Hn<d a p.ui of Ihf fnti i- 
1 oluninl
l i i i m . '  ’ ' < «  ( o m m o -  i m i  m e t  » i  \  n  I i . i  H (
I finadian .Northern HaiKav ira rh ed  J'dmon'em, • At- 
tw 11 a
nVn t v s s . T S s  XN'N'-yyN. T 'S > X T V s'T ; \  N N X .  X T n \X * - iX li» :T t is N 'X X  X ' .  \  " -X  'nN 'x' s NNX X X X  X X X " ' X X < ' X X - sX ' X X  X  \  X ' X ■ '.X X X X X , X X  ''n x y x . x ,  X X X 'X X V xX X X x''nX 'S ? ^ s X -x > X x X  .X V X 'X X V  'X X X '^ X P X -X x 'X X x  X X  X x \ ' ' S X X X X n ' X X X n''nX X
WHAT WILL THE REGIONAL COLLEGE 
MEAN TO YOU, YOUR FAMILY 
ANO THE FUTURE OF 
THE OKANAGAN?
What win the college do for me?
If you are a young man or woman, it wfll offer 
post-grade 12 opportunities that are not now 
available in the Okanagan VaUey. If you are 
a parent, a coUege will mean you can afford 
to give your children education for a progres- 
Bive career. If you are a businessman, you 
win be provided wi& a pool of iiained person­
nel to staff your plant. For everyone, includ­
ing our senior dtizens, it win mean improved 
economic and sodal benefits because more of 
our skfiled young people wifi stay at home to 
contribute more to Okanagan development.
Q , What courses win be offered at the conege?
President Norman Walker beKeves there 
diould be a mixture of academic and occupa- 
tionaUy-directed courses. The liberal arts and 
science programs wfil be designed to prepare 
academic students for their final years at a 
univerdty, while other programs wfil lead 
directly to careers in commerce ̂ d  industry.
Does the existence of academic and techno­
logical programs in one institution mean low 
standards?
Not at aU. Expenence has diown that inclu- 
don of high-standard academic courses stimu­
lates improvements in the standards of other 
courses.
Q , What win happen to grade 13 classes in the 
Okanagan?
Their future wifl be a dedmon for the local 
school boards. But a regional college wiU offer 
a fiiU university program,which is impossiblo 
in high schools, as well as an adult college at­
mosphere which is so important in higher 
education.
Q  Isn’t  this liigher education and training for 
" special skills available now?
Pl̂  ̂ Not in the Okanagan. The young people of 
this valley must attend post-secondary in­
stitutions in Vancouver or other centres -- if 
they can get in -  where fees are high, living 
costs are rising, and accommodation is scarce 
and expensive.
Q , How much will the Okanagan Regional Col­
lege cost m ^
If you are an average property taxpayer, the 
college, when it is fiilly built, equipped and 
operating, will cost you approximately $10 a 
year in taxes in about four years’time./liiis is 
roughly 31  ̂mills.
Q  ,  Is the charge the same throughout the Oka- 
nagan region?
Yes, except for Kelowna. In Kelowna, rate­
payers r  ill be adied to pay a mill more 
because the college is to be located near the 
diy.
Q - Is ibere any posabiKiy that the charge ' 11
^  be less?
P^^ Yes. I t appears likely that the new federal- 
provindal agreement may mean higher fed­
eral contributions toward operatmg costs.
Will any concesaons be given to students?
Those living within commuting distance -  
south to Penticton and north to Vernon -  will 
get free bus tran^ortation or accommodation 
at reduced charge. Those who live beyond 
those boundaries will be provided free accom­
modation and board at cost.
Q  a charge taxpayers in the more remote
" school districts less?
P^ Because it is felt that industry throughout the 
" region should pay its fair share of the cost. If 
the mill rate is on a declining base (lower 
taxes for industry farther away from Kelowna) 
industry would benefit, but not the young 
people.
Q  Why was land leased for the college a t
" Westbank?
II Both Dr. John Macdonald, preadent of the 
" University of British Columbia, and inde­
pendent consultant Professor F. T. Giles of
the college be in Kelowna to serve all the 
people of the Okanagan. The college council 
leased the land because, of all theatesoffered, 
this was the most beautiful and least costly 
to develop, and the cheapest.
How much will ibe dte cost to lease?
The lease cost is $10,000 a year, plus an ad* 
” justment for ihe cost of living. However, the
so the basic charge is $5,000 a year, or five 
cents a year for each person iu the Okanagan.
Was it wise to lease land for a college?
The college council believes this was a wise 
” move because it secures the most desirable 
site at a reasonable cost. It means the council 
can use several hundred thousands of dollars 
that would have had to be invested in land 
purchase to put up buildings now. Each gen­
eration will pay its fair share of the land cost.
Why build a college at all?
We, the people of the Okanagan, must look to 
" educational institutions on which to build a 
pro^erous future. Dr. Macdonald said in his 
now-famous study of education in B.C. that 
our changing society demands a better-edu­
cated people, and that those regions that pro­
vide this higher training wiU diaro hi tho 
general prosperity. This drivein the Okanagan 
for a regional college is part of the ferment 
taldng place in all parts of this country to fill 
tho education gap between h i^  school and 
university. Can we afford not to fill the gap 
in our region?
B U I L D  T H E  F U r U R E - B U I L D  T H E  C O L L E B E !
VOTE
FOR THE OKANAGAN REGIONAL COLLEGE REFERENDUM
(THIS ADVERTISEMENT INSERTED BY THE OKANAGAN REGIONAL COLLEGE COUNCIL)
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Dorothy H arrison Smith, Kel­
owna law yer, paid tribute to hei 
husband and to all the citizen; 
of Kelowna as she retired  from 
the presidency of the national 
wom en's Conservative associa­
tion in Ottawa this week.
“ I could not possibly have 
done the job without the help 
and co-operation of every one 
of them ,” she said in banding 
over the gavel to Mrs. Isobel 
MacAulay of Halifax.
Mrsl Smith said  that besides 
having a very understanding 
husband, she had received in- 
estim able help from such people 
a s her prin ter, her hairdresser, 
her ticket agent, the local shops 
very one who had cheerfully 
answered her r ^ u e s ts  for quick 
assistance during her four years 
in office.
Mrs. Smith leaves the national 
presidency with tributes from 
Progressive /C onservative wo­
men across Canada as “ a most 
efficient president.” She was 
presented, with a handsome 
silver tra y  by M rs. John Diefen- 
baker as a gift of gratitude and 
affection from  the women’s as­
sociation.
She has travelled 60,000 miles 
on Conservative business, cros­
sing the coun try , twice and 
sp>eaking in 60 different com­
munities. She pioneered by be­
ing the first national president 
to visit the Yukon and the 
Northwest Territories.
In her retiring  address she 
declared: " T h e  Progressive
Conservative . Association o f 
Canada is the only women’s 
political association which is 
national in its viewpoint and 
national in its operation. We 
have active associations in all 
10 provinces and the T erri­
tories and a re  in close touch 
with our m em bers at all tim es.” 
Mrs.. Smith urged Conserva­
tive women everywhere to sup­
port the P.C. women’s associa­
tion’s centennial project, the 
Macdonald C artier L ibrary  now 
being set up in Ottawa.
This lib ra ry  is the firs t politi­
cal lib rary  in Canada, perhaps 
In the world. I t  will contain the 
.history of Canadian politics, 
especially of the Conservative 
party.
Some of its treasures were 
displayed at the Ottawa ineet- 
: ing, including letters w ritten by 
the first g rea t Conservative 
prim e m inister. Sir John A. 
Macdonald; posters from  the 
1891 election; a sterling silver 
desk set which was used by 
Prim e M inister R. B, B em ett. 
The library  contains also riding 
histories, books, clippings, tapes,
\ '  
...... V
VVestbank Institute Elects 
Centennial Year Executive
Mrs. Edw ard Gaskell was 
recently re-elected president of 
the W estbank Women’s Insti­
tu te for her sixth term . Mrs. 
Gaskell will preside over m eet­
ings for the 1967 centennial 
year.
Also re-elected were M rs. J .
N. B asham , vice-president; 
Jtos. W illiam M acLean, secre­
ta ry ; M rs. J , H. Blackey, trea s­
urer, arid directors Mrs- A. E, 
Fearn ley , welfare convener and 
Mrs. A. L. Clarke, m ental 
health convener.
The Institu te  held its annual 
m eeting at the home of Mrs. 
Derek P arkes, Shanboolard, 
earlie r this month.
In  h er president’s report, 
Mrs. Gaskell mentioned dona­
tions w ere m ade to the Sunny­
vale Ceiitre, the Woodland 
School, the Lady Aberdeen 
Scholarship Fund, Riverview, 
the Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
and the Kelowna Hospital F a ir. 
In addition, m ore than  400 
pounds of hew and used_ cloth­
ing w as forw arded to U nitarian 
Services, and shipm ents were 
m ade to  other w elfare groups.
Used stam ps and • Christma,s 
cards a re  collected for mis­
sions; m agazine subscriptions 
a re  given to stay-at-homes and 
cards sent to those in hospital. 
F re igh t charges w ere paid on 
books sent to Ghana where 
Philip B artle  is working with 
CUSO. Books are  contributed by 
individuals and groups in the 
district.
Over 400 pounds of new and 
used clothing were shipped dur­
ing the year to USC, and more 
than 150 additional pounds are  
ready  for .shipment now ., Ship-
m ents are  m ade also to those in 
need nearer home. These 
parcels contain complete lay­
ettes, quilt.*, sw eaters and 
socks, overcoats, dresses and 
o ther garm ents. In  addition, 
hospital shipm ents-include b i ­
ding, bandages and dressing 
gowns.
The W estbank F a ll F a ir, origi­
nated  by the W estbank Wom- 
en% In.stitute and still spon­
sored by that body, held its 
‘best ever’ fair this year. In 
1967 a special effort is planned 
for , centennial year. Ideas for 
this are  invited, and all sug­
gestions will be welcomed.
This year the Institute cele­
b ra ted  its 38th anniversw y and 
old-tim ers in the d istric t rind 
m em bers of Peachland Wom­
en’s Institute w ere entertained 
in honor of the occasion. 
SPECIAL MENTION 
Special ihentiori was given to 
M rs. Fearnley , who is in charge 
of collecting the clothing sent 
to so m any places, and to M rs. 
Emmai Wolfe, whose untiring ef­
forts a re  responsible for the 
transform ation of m ateria l and 
used clothing into crib  and large 
quilts and other articles to  be 
forw arded to tho.*e in need.
M rs. Blackey w as the winner 
of a cushion of crewel eni- 
broidery presented to the insti­
tu te  by Mrs. D erek P arkes and 
which had been entered in the 
D istric t Institute competition.
Tape recordings of the WI 
biennial conference at UBC last 
June w ere heard  a t  the m eeting. 
M rs. P ark es was the delegate to 
this conference, while other 
m em bers attended the district 
conference.
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Sometimes literally , baby.
A high - society cocktail 
party  leading up to the recent 
S75-a-head international char­
ity ball, annually presented on 
the eve of the 5150,000 In ter­
national horse race a t Laurel, 
Md., showed where the action 
was.
The president and directors who won the coffee set and Mrs.
DOROTHY HARRISON SMITH
records, films, all re la ting  to
C anada’s political history 
M rs. Richard Bell, wife of the 
MP for Carletbn, herself a 
political scientist, is chairm an 
of the library board. Other 
m em bers are  M rs., Sm ith, Sena­
tor Josie Quart, Quebec City; 
M rs. . Fred D reger, W aterloo, 
both past national presidents, 
and Mrs. Dorothy Downing. 
Toronto, national d irector for 
women. . ' '
M rs. Smith stressed  the need 
for funds for the lib ra ry  and 
also asked the nearly  800 women 
present to search  the ir attics 
and ask their friends for politi­
cal sbuveniers to enrich this 
unique collection.
W hat she called “ a fun pro­
je c t” during M rs, Sm ith’s te rm  
of office is the introduction of
PC sweaters'. She has suggested
Conservative w o m e n  every 
where have white sweaters with 
the party  crest in blue on the 
sleeve and has even distributed 
knitting instructions for maWng 
them.
A contest during the annual, 
meeting for the most a ttractive 
sw eater brought out some in­
tricate and beautiful designs 
Women had knitted their provin­
cial flower, c rest or nam e into 
their sw eaters. Prizes were won 
by Mrs. Donald Wilson,. Ver­
million, Alta.; Mrs. Lenore Big­
elow, ■ T ruro, N.S. and Mrs. 
Esther Mosher, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Mrs. Bigelow, who first con­
ceived the idea of the M ac­
donald C artier L ibrary, and 
Mrs. M osher donated their prize 
money to  the library  fund.
r- ln -L aw
She plans everything with Mom.NEW YORK (AP) — If you 
a re  a bride-to-be, you can en­
dear yourself to your future 
mother-in-law by m aking her a 
part of the wedding plans..
The m other of the groom 
often feels left out of the ex­
citem ent; And for good reason.
Boys are  close-mouthed types.
If she asks where he is going 
on the honeymoon or whether HAPPY WEDDING 
the wedding presents a re  unus- This came to mind^ ^ v  î  
ual, chances are  he’ll shrug his charm ing wedding New York 
shoulders. debutante E laine Schmid and
Meanwhile, back a t the bride’s Philip Boylcn of Toronto, It 
house, the fun is everywhere, seem ed as if the newlyweds be-
E very bride should under­
stand this situation and let her 
future m other-in-law 'in bn  some 
of the secrets she shares with 
her own mother. She should feel 
tha t she m ust m ake two m oth­
ers happy. It will m ake her wed! 
ding day a joy.
longed to four parents. They
Hockey Trainer's Adopted Child 
Stranded In Canada This Fall
CHARLOTl'E, N,C. ( A P ) -  
Mrs. Em il Cote, wife of the 
tra iner for Charlotte Checkers 
of the E astern  Hockey League, 
will go to St. C atharines this 
weekend to  bring the couple’s 
adopted daughter to Charlotte.
When the hockey team  fin­
ished training in Canada this 
fall, Ihe Coles were on their 
wav to Charlotte Oct. 16 with 
E laine Rene, w h o m they 
adopted this .summer after 18 
years of chiUlless m arriage.
For rca.sons still unclear to 
the Cotes, U.S. immigrnlion an- 
Ihorilies would not let Rene 
enter Ihe country,
"I guess maylHi it l.s iM'causejhe eligible 
they have liad trouble with] perm anent 
smiiggling babies across the have, 
border,” Cole said Wednes<iay,
“ It eerlainly isn’t because she 
l.s dangerous lo I he United 
States. She is only 17 
old.”
Rene sj>ent four months tn 
Ihe U.S. last sum m er. 'I’lii' dav 
that Mrs. Cote crossed the 
Isirder with Iteiie in her arm s
inspoctor.s aiiparently thought 
the child belonged to Mrs. 
Cote’s sister and brother-in-law 
who accompanied b er to the 
Buffalo a l r |X ) r t ,
Kelowna Skaters 
Complete Tests
The (list of the new season 
figure skating le.-ls w iie  ‘ iic- 
lessfully conipb'ted in Ihe K"l- 
owna and itistrict Memorial 
Arena on ISundav, Nov. 20, 1%6.
Following is a list of the 
girls who comiileleil their com- 
puhory figure tests tlunugli Ihe 
Kelowna l-'igure Skating I bib, 
I'rellm inniv 'I’esI .Fonnne 
V anl.aak. liew ily  llolpninen, 
W 'unc F.Wer.
F l i 't  'I'est Uaiiene lilchard- 
son, .lauct Couves, (iall Craik.
t-lecoiid 'IVst Pat Sulbian, 
Je.inine Rntciiffe
Foot th Ti -1 Mai > la Itoller, 
Fat Young
1‘a t  Ml  < di. c o f  I h c  I l o b  MU-- 
c e - i s t u l l v  l a o e d  her 'eMiUh 
t e s t  In 'I'l a l l  on  t h e  ^ a i n e  .b i l e ,  
w h e r e  -.(*■< l.ftl p l . t g e s  w e i e  plo 
f w  t lu*
'I'he local • kal. i .u <• oow 
working hai.t in io ti. ing their 
entrie* tn the (tkanagan M.iln- 
line ('haiui'ion^ldti* to tw held 
m S.iic : .  e  1 Inn,I .  I >.•< ,1 , o s . t  ♦
the lesoits of whiih " lU Im* 
jadrlirhed «t that time
Cole, w h o worked for 111 
years al a pajier mill iit Trols- 
Riviercs, ljue., cam e to Ihe 
months i„ i;g,7 n,. went to n base­
ball itiiipires school in Newton, 
N.C., nnd ' (ell in love with this 
s ta le .”
He wot bed as nn ttmpire, in 
a reslauranl, as a tra iner for 
ball leant and now sciis insur­
ance diirtng Ihe off-season. 
After liii' trouble arose at lite 
border. Cole got in touch with 
Chaitolte ()b - .e i\ir  columnist 
Kavs Ciiir.v, C.ary told the story 
ill Ills coluimi and ad\ is<-d i>eo- 
ple lo let their Coiigri 
know.
'niev did,
Bowlers Object  
To AAini-Skirts
AUCKLAND, N 7, (CPi A
sensation wa.* created  In .sedate
wo me n ' - ,  l a w n  I ' owl i ng  c i r c l e s  
h e r e  whi-.'t s i \  t e a m s  w e r e  di'-- 
<Hiftlificd f r o m  a  m a | o r  t o u r n a ­
m e n t  Imi . ium'  tlii 'U - k i r t s  w e n  
lo.» • h o t  I F i l l  l h a l  i b d  not  i rnj. lv 
t l i a t  i m n i - ' K u t - ,  h a d  t n v ad e . l  
l a w n  l«iwl ing 
'I'lii tuiwliuK . c t i l r e ' s  r eg i i l a  
l ions  - t i p u l a i c  t l ia t  s k i l l s  i riu-l  
n . d  In- i i i . - i c  ; h , i o  F t  l l . l  l i f i  f t o o i  
di e  r I oul  -I i r  o I ' of th.
o l f i  l l d l i u ;  0  a  h d ' o t  -. w i l l -  I-
i b i s  r h . - i t i i  ■■ T h e  ( e a r n s  wetc 
ieadir.it:.',! b. ihi b'-u: i.amcni 
-a f I e  1 ■ o , .  u . '  • o  \ . a  n  1 g 111 1 . c . o 
(hi . j . j ' i i .g
were all ,that close. Before the 
wedding, people at the church 
com m ented on tha t fact in whis­
pers and aloud. This was a 
happy wedding all around, un- 
ike some weddings where ani­
mosity bt,ii’ 's  ' ’ ■ cn the
two sets of . 1, md th e  in­
vited guests f: ' itiio bride and 
groom c a m p s .'
. A wonderful idea, not often 
done, was tha t the groom ’s par 
ents were on the receiving line. 
Time was when a groom ’s 
m other and father lingered in 
the background for those few 
comments guests might rem em ­
ber to m ake, if they thought 
of it,
Tlio receiving line is a tiring 
experience for those who must 
greet the guests. But the bride 
mtist: look just as rad ian t for 
the last, as the first, on line 
Elaine greeted 600 at her Colony 
C lub, reception. Her six brides­
maids in peau de soie w eathered 
the line gracefnlly, too.
CAN GIVE DINNER 
The rehearsal dinner may 
traditionally be given by the 
groom’s parents. It is one way 
they can l>e part of the wedding 
Ilians. I t ’s an opiMirtnnity the 
groom’s m other should enjoy,
Phil Boylcn’s moliier enter 
tiiined, too family and friends 
ai a rchcarsai dinnci tiie night 
before the wedding, The young I 
a long 
evening]
parents'gow ns and hairdos and tile next 
I (lay ill the wedding recepiion 
('vcr.\'oii(> was .sliii iiii/,/iiig aliotil 
lite wonderful parly the night 
before.
Some motliers may noi sei'/.e 
the opportunity for one reason 
or another. Slie may have iiad a 
small wedding, and peritaps ha: 
forgotten that she may assiimc 
litis privilege. A eon: ideratc
iiride eotild dro|i a earcfiil itini 
to tho g.rooiii if till' fanili:/
makes no mention of il. She 
slioiildn’t assume iliey don’t
want to do it iM'caie.i- it hasn’t | 
U-i It mentioned. II can b.- Inrgi 
or small as they clwHee.
If the groom's p.'u'ciil" do not 
men Hmt they will e.ive a re
di.-arsal diiiner, and the bride - 
|iarent:i want everything to go 
off in traditional fa-lii.iii, Ih.'.v 
may feel obliged |.i g.ive Ihc 
n-hcai iial dinner-, th. i u m ' K c s  
This can be etiilmi i a:- ing fot 
the g r i K U i i ’s  famib i f  tbey I m- 
come aw are of the cii'tom  too 
late
of the  Kelowna Club will host 
the annual Grey Cup party  on 
Saturday, Nov. 26, The party  
will be under the chairm anship 
of -. Miles Treadgold and Basil 
Meikle and this y ear the .game 
will be seen in color. Beginning 
with a  rerun  of the parad e  at 
10:30 a.m ,, a light lunch.w ill be 
served and the famous club 
sm orgasbord catered  by Daye 
Millns w ill follow the gam e. 
There will be the usual door 
prizes, attendance prizes, and 
draw s, and the NHL hockey 
gam e will also be shown in 
color to put the final touch to 
an exciting party .
M r. and M rs. Thom as Hazel, 
who are  leaving F riday  to 
spend the w inter in Arizona, 
rind Mrs. M argaret B ittner, 
who is leaving for N orthern 
B.C., w ere guests of honor at 
a bon voyage party  la s t week 
when 14 friends gathered a t the 
hom e of M rs. Charles Hinton. 
After dinner, a short singsong 
w as enjoyed. T his w as followed 
by 10 Spot 'Whist, the winners 
being M rs. Hazel, lad ies’ high, 
and Mrs. F re d  Sage low; E rvin  
Wolfe, m en’s high, and W alter 
Cham pan low. The evening w as 
concluded with a farew ell sing­
song.
M r. and Mrs. N orm an Sales 
of R ichard’s Landing, Ont., a re  
visiting friends in the Okanagan 
Valley this week.
S. Anderson who won the groc­
ery  ham per.
Visiting their parents M r. and 
M rs. Efne.st Smeland over the 
weekend were Mr, and M rs. 
Melvin Smeland from  Trail,
Mid-week guests a t the hom e 
of M rs, H arry  Diebel was her 
granddaughter Mrs. H arry  
Botcher, aind h er daughters, 
who were enroute from Veil 
mont; to m ake their home in 
Keremeos.
Visiting her daughter M rs. 
Kenneth Robinson in Richmcmd 
this week is M rs. George Gus 
tavsen,
M r, and Mr.*. Pau l P rocto r 
and Miss Annie Proctor from  
M abel Lake visited friends in 
the Kelowna a rea  over the past 
weekend, .
F rom  the Seventh-day Adven­
tis t Provincial headquarters a t 
Mission City cam e P asto rs  
W alter B ergey and M arvin 
Suiter, Miss E lm a Brown and 
David Howe, to  visit all the 
Adventist Churches in the Val­
ley last week.
Winner,* of the prizes raffled 
by the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Royal Canadian Legion on Nov. 
19 w ere Mel Lucas of W estbank 
who won the doll and buggy, 
M rs. J . Colton of Vancouver
YUKON SURVIVOR
A Brooklyn girl still yearns 
for adventure m ore than  three 
years after she w a s  rescued, 
from an arctic death. Helen 
Klaben today sits in her 
sports ca r in New York where 
she is employed as an assist­
ant editor at the  M acm illan 
division of the CroweU-Collier 
publishing firm . But in 
M arch, 1963, Miss Klaben was 
sitting in a hospital bed in 
W hitehorse, Yukon Territory, 
a fter she and her pilot were 
rescued from the Yukon’s 
frozen wilds. The pilot, Ralph 
F lores, and Helen spent 49 
days, 40 of thenrt w ithout food, 
waiting for rescue after their 
sm all a irc ra ft crashed  near 
Aeroplane Lake.
Let the W ashington P o st’s 
society reporter set the scene: 
‘‘One tail, statuesque woman 
with brilliant red  h a ir was 
dressed in what appeared to be 
a simple black d ress . . , but 
when the sk irt swung open', 
the woman w as seen, to be 
w earing a breathtakingly short 
miniskirt.
“Then one gentlem an m ade 
disparaging rem arks about 
her daring and the lady’s hus­
band tossed a glass of cham ­
pagne into his face. This led 
to a general free - for - all 
with the cham pagne going 
back and forth between the 
two men as if they w ere hriv- 
ine a duel on the spot.”
The Post reports th a t as the 
‘‘insulted, lady tried  to pull 
her dim inutive hu.sband away 
from the very trill m an he was 
dousing with cham pagne, her 
dangling ea r - rings got brok­
en.” . • .
People nearby helped scoop 
up the diamonds but she said. 
The Post reports: “ Oh, don’t . 
bother with the ear-rings. I ’ve 
got all the jew elry in the 
world.”
Then they left.
However, Lawrence E . Si­
mon of New York la te r iden­
tified him self as the husband 
of the insulted woman and 
said it didn’t really  happen 
that way a t all.
F irs t, he w a s  throwing 
whisky — not cham pagne — 
a t a m an who now was a for­
m er friend.
Second, his wife had on
round diamond eatr - rings— 
“ she doesn’t  own any dangling 
diamond ear-rings.”
Third, when she was quoted 
as telling would-be helpers to 
leave the diamonds w here 
where they were on the floor, 
she was really  talking about 
his pinch glasses — ”I always 
carry an ex tra  pair.”
Simon said he was upset 
that people — particularly in­
surance people — might get 
the impression his wife cas­
ually abandoned diam onds. 
“ She does have a lot of 
jewelry,” he agreed. “ But 
she’s not the kind, of wom an 
to make a rem ark like tha t. 
It sounds like living hell to an 
insurance company if som e­
body throws a ro u n d : jewelry 
like tha t.”
FIND ARMS
KUALA LUMPUR. M alaysia ■ 
(R euters'—Prem ier Tunku .M> 
dul Rahman said W ednesday 
big . dumps of arm s and food 
have been found, in Saraw ak ,” 
and warned that Communists 
there are on the brink of 
armed revolt. Speaking to rer 
porters after a cabinet m eet­
ing, Rahman said some of the 
secret arm s caches were found 
in tunnels sim ilar to those used 













Dedicated to  
excellence in 
d e s i ^  and 
quality. P riced  




U N I C E F
Christmas Cards 
available at:
NEARLY NEW SHOP, 
Kelowna 




BELVA’S DRY GOODS, 
Westbank 
Let your Christm as greetings 
help a child, 
.Christm as is for children. 
ahd so is UNICEF,
Have you bought your 
UNICEF Christmas Cards?
HEADS INQUIRY
LONDON (R euters)—The gov­
ernm ent W ednesday announced 
an official inquiry into w hat 
Britons call the “brain d ra in ” of 
scientists leaving B ritain  for 
better pay and conditions in 
N orth Am erica. A spokesm an 
for the m inistry  of technology 
said the inquiry will be headed 
by P . E , Jones, a form er di­
rector of B rita in’s Royal Air 
craft Establishm ent, Debbie





Then, when Mr,s. Cote tried 
to bring Reno back on October 
“ the inspector becam e very 
angry,” Cote said. The child 
rem ained with Mrs, Cote’s sis­
ter,
Seiiiiliir H. Everett .Ionian 
(Dem, N.C.t stepiuxl in and a 
diplomatic solution was found 
lieiK' will get a visitor’s per 
mil for six monliis nnd then; people planned lor it 
to reet;ive the same time w i t li beautiful 
visa b e i
Exclusive at Hcathcr’sl
Coats
Hy I 'i tw c ll , , ,
Frosted 
with Fur!
('hoscii by llctitlici's 
superb styling and lavish litxi 
ioiisness, l itwcll coats arc wti 
with pride and dipnity. A mar 
facitircr of long sttmdinp succi 
in liii’h fasiiion ladies’ suits, 
coats and dresses, l-itwi 
lleatbcr's make a great eo 
lion. View the sclectie 
weekend, ibeVre atit 
priced.
When V‘Hi say (d ll  1 SE
make it NO( A
ROTH DAIRY
P R O D U C T S  I  T D
Phiiiir Iti? .’I 'lO 




Christm as gifts 
for your family
2, Molded foam 
rid)l)cr soles. Ail 
but impossible 
t o  w e a r  o u t .
.1. Soft leattier








5. t ’ntireakable 
beet counter. 
Youcaniumponll.
R is q u e
,,,.iiiiieads arc made by people who think C'htislmas 
slippers shottid be a lasting gift, b'oamtrcads cost 
a loiich mote because ihey're btiill to take il.
I his ( hiislmtts. treat your whole lamily to Ioainlieads.
K.iu(i i i . iM I oo iwr Ai  t i i i i i l fd ,  
K i i O i r i i f i ,  M o o u r - ' l ,
S l i r i h i o i i t r
(ii-t ilirin at ic.uimg ilcisaitmcnt stores and at tliesc (me sitoe shops.
OIM N I RIDAN I \ l  N IN f.S
M AKI I III HAY V O l IR 111 A D O l A lt II  HS I O lt K A L I MAN S L Il’IM.ItS
t h C i





Hfrninhiiii  • ’:
Want To Wash An Elephant? 
First, Take Some W ater . . .
TORONTO (C P)—How often 
dp you wash an elephant? And 
how much w ater does it take?
“ We answered the first ques­
tion—once a day because it has 
dry skin—but I never did find 
the answ er to the second one.” 
says Carolyn Ross, a librarian
A few m onths later the man 
called back to say he had 
bought property in the country 
and had moved the cow there 
from his garage.
Many questions are of a sea­
sonal nature—about gardening, 
sailing or skiing. Training and
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Dr. Lotta H itschma no va Spea ks
in the  Toronto lib rary  system 'breeding  of dogs are  a favorite
for m ore than 30 years And lately thebe has been an
The Toronto system  answ ers increasing num ber of calls atx>ut 
m ore than 100 telephone ques-jdyes.
n
tions each day between 9 a m 
and 5:30 p.m.
“ As a public lib rary  we’re  
here to provide service to every­
body,” says Anne M ack, head 
of the  d iv ision : of general aind 
student references.
The librarians will not, how­
ever, a n s w e r  questions for 
school children. “The purpbse of 
their assignment is to have 
them  look up inform ation them ­
selves,” Miss Mack says.
N or will the lib rarians look 
up answers for conterts or 
crossword puzzles. But those 
a re  about the only lim itations.
Miss M ack’s favorite was the 
m an who called to ask how to 
milk the cow he had won a t the 
C anadian National Exhibition. 
The librarian  telephoned the 
hum ane society which sent a 
m an to do the milking.
The questions go to a staff 
of four lib rarians, two assistants 
and occasional h e l p .  When 
searching for answers would 
take too m uch of the lib rarian ’s 
tim e, the questioner is referred  
directly  to  the source m aterial.
Not all questions come by 
phone. Hundreds come by mail, 
and there  is a Telex system 
linking the lib rary  and inany 
CanacSan universities.
Other lib raries, in Canada and 
around th e  world, also seek in­
form ation here. And the Toronto 
system  in tu rn  calls for help 
from  lib raries elsewhere when 
it is stum ped.
The lib rary  is a m em ber of 
Interloari, a lending arrange­
m ent op>erated on an in terna­
tional scale, :
ANN LANDERS
Nothing Anyone Does 
Can Surprise Ann
TWO STUDEN’TS OF DR. 
KNOX s e c o n d a r y  SCHOOL
a re  shown above w earing 
fashions for swingers th a t will 
be shown at the Hudson’s Bay 
on Friday and Saturday. 
Jack ie  Paine, left, is one of
lian t sunburst gold and pump­
kin plaid pant suit with a 
poor boy ribbed sw eater. Her 
Carnaby jacket is .*hort and 
snappy, her low hipster pants 
have stove pipe legs, and she 
is  wearing a m atching jockey
the com m entators for the cap. P a t Carter, right, is one
show. She is wearing a bril- of the teen models , and the
sm art jacket of her calico cot­
ton quilted suit^ is buttoned o n . 
the double and features wide 
lapels. H er A-line mini-skirt 
is topped with a wool turtle- 
neck shell. ; Both girl.* have 
just graduated  from the Teen 
charm  and self-improvement 
course offered by the Adult 
Education departm ent.
uates
Fashions for Swingers will be 
shown in the Hudson Bay fash­
ion departm ent Friday, Nov. 25, 
a t  7 p.m. and Saturday, Nov. 
26, a t 11 a.m.
There is no charge for these 
•hows, and everyone Is most 
welcome.
All the girls participating in 
the shows are graduate* of the 
Teen Charm and Self-improve­
m ent Course, offered by the 
Adult Education Department; of 
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna) 
I t ’s the only all-teen course 
available. The next class com­
m ences in m id-January a t the 
Kelowna Secondary School. It 
. Is held after school on Mondays 
and teens m ay reg ister a t the 
Adult ,Education office.
The experience gained is in­
valuable to the girls, particu­
larity  if they plan to pursue a 
ca reer in the fashion field. The
course stresses good appear­
ance, good speech and good 
m anners.
Lectures include m any tips on 
posture, walking, sitting, exer­
cise, good-grooming, basic skin 
care , dem onstrations of m ake­
up and hair-care and styling by 
local experts. W ardrobe co­
ordinating, social awareness 
and basic modelling techniques 
a re  also discussed. M rs. J . P. 
Curell is the instructor.
Commentators for the Bay 
shows are  M arlene Hallman
and Jack ie  Paine.
Modelling the 17 fashions are 
Sue Allan, P a t C arter, Anita 
Ferw om , M ary Irish, Trudy 
Linenko, Donna Rampone, 
Linda Ryan, Jean  Schneider, 
Jeari Stevenson, Jack ie  Scotd, 
Louise Tostenson, and Lydia 
Woch.
The newly-formed Kelowna 
H aird ressers’ Association is do­
ing the  h a ir styles.
A prize will be aw arded by 
the B ay to the g irl with the 
winning scrapbook.
Ganadian Women Conservative 
But Men Accept
By MARGARET NESS
Preschool  Society 
P lans  Valley Group
On Thur . sday,  Nov.  17, the 
Okn nn gn n  Val ley P r e  Sc lu» l  
I Kelowna
[•'■Regional L ib r a r y  B o a r d  Room.  
T e a c h e r s  a t t end ed  fronr Ve r ­
non ,  Pent i c t on ,  S u m m e r l a n d ,  
W es tb an k ,  Winf ield nnd  Kel ­
owna .
Fo l l owing  t he  r e i o r l  of  the 
pre.s ident ,  Mrs .  V. K. N o r m a n ,  
We s t b an k ,  on h e r  rol e  a s  d is ­
cuss ion  l e ade r  at t h e  con fe r ­
en ce  on the Reg iona l  College,  
Nov.  .5, t he  memlH ' r s  voted 
unanimou.s  suppor t  to the Col­
l ege  Counci l ’s e f for t s  to e s t a b ­
l ish the  College.
’I'he a im to e s t ab l i sh  a Val ley 
w ide  cen t r a l  open g roup ,  for 
nil I 'eople inli ' i 'eided in (U'e- 
uchool educa t i on  c a m e  c loser  
to rea l i t y,  wi th the acce | i l ance  
of  thi“ f r a m e w o rk  for  t he  co m ­
b ined  groui ' s .  Th is  will also 
f ae l l i t a t e  the d i s t rdn i t ion  of the 
Scho l a r sh ip  Fund  e s t ab l i s hed  to 
l ielp those c lu ld r cn  who a r e  
u na b l e  to a l l e nd  a pre-sciiool 
gi 'oup for f i nancia l  r easons .
Mrs .  F, Mur r i ' i in  was  e l ec ted  
Bs Vernon r e p r e  i n l a l i ve  on the 
execut i ve .  Apixunt ed  wi' i 'e Mrs .  
E .  Waldron ,  Kelowna ,  ;is h i s ­
t o r i an ,  and Mrs,  R. Ix. '1 u rne r ,  
Pent i clo i i  as  edi t or  of the N ew s ­
l e t t e r  which will Is'  sent out to 
nil  pre-s( he ' d t e ac he r s ,
T h e  next mee i i ng  will t ake  
tlie torill of a d inn e r  mee t i ng  
wi th  a guest  speaki ' i  on J a n .  ID, 
1DC.7.
Bazaar  Fea tu res  
P o in se t la  Them e
' I ' In- K o i n . m  C . u h o l i o  1 h i i l i  l u ' s  
o f  K e l o w n a  l a i d  t h e i r  ( u i i i l i a l  
t e a  a n d  b . i . a . i r  S a l u i d a > ,  Ul I d ,  
J o s .  p h ' s  Hall, S n t h e i l a n d  A v e .
M a n s  U s d d e ,  ' p - o n o n ' d  b y  
\  IU l o l l ■ 1 II o l e s  . m d  g l  oi l )  .
u e i . '  a l l i  a .  I i \ e l \  . l e .  o i a l e d  i n  a  
f . - . p v i '  • p o m e  T h e y  f e n t u i e < l
p , , .  , ' \ , i  ; - i p n i . o '  I , l i m e  b a k i n g ,  
e a n d ' .  ( . o io> w o i l , , d o l P - ,  g i f t s ,  
,1 .|i , .1 l id ' d , 1. k> : e \  e n  .
S ' l l  .11 i nk  a n d  n a .  k.s w . t c  
H x a i l a b l i -  d . i p e i :  a n d  i » i i n s e l l i a
g i a .  e d  t h e  t . ' . i  l . i b l i  s f . n l e i -
t a u o  ' .ell '  i. d a  (1 11 p o n d  w . - t e  
j a  .IV a l l ' l l  f o i  1 III' I h d d i  e n
niSCI Al I II.IATION
TORONTO '( P Ihe l.'gi 1.1-; 
lnr»* s .SI l e .  1 i i i i m o i R . e  . i n  e l*‘v' -j  
ll..ii l:iM .ii .a lis t \\ .'lines.l.i\ lo I 
I . nt : ; i< I'.d i n . R  o  il'.ical p.ii I ie-O 
in OtP.'(t''i Is*' lesi-fered . It also ' 






Canadian women may be 
conservative in their approach 
to new fashions but young 
men are meeting the chal- 
'lenge head-on.
They have aceepted every­
thing from iime green sweat­
er's to paisley shirts.
However, they do seem to 
have balked at the extra-wide 
four-inch ties. Almost no­
where on my cross-Canada 
fashion tour did I find any 
real resixmse lo this latest 
mod fashion.
Said one clerk in L/>ndon, 
Ont.: “The boys look nt the 
tics but don't seem to have 
the nerve to buy.”
One lad did splurge on six 
such tics in a Halifax store 
but. bought them as "gag” 
gifts for pals. T hat's  an ex- 
liensive gag.
Willingness to go along with 
at least part of the mod rebel­
lion explains a new devcloi>- 
meiit ill many departm ent
stores. 'This is tho establish­
ment of a real mod section— 
whether a grouiiing of way- 
out clothes on racks nnd ta ­
bles or nn actual boutique.
Young men have the m oney 
to  spend nnd a definite fashion 
fancy to m atch and .so the
stores are making all-out ef­
forts to ca ter to these new 
custom ers nnd their dem ands.
Fur example, a lending de­
partm ent .‘.tore in Calgary
opened a real mod shop la.st 
sum m er where genuine Im- 
p.uled l''.iigli.‘.h elolhes are
.‘.old.
STEI’IIIIN I.S BOSS
Its (‘i'eatioiis nre from John 
Stephen Ilf ( ’.'iriiaby Street, 
the man who l.‘i to male mods 
what Mary tjiiant ei to te.'ii- 
age girl',: the iillimale ail-
tl ll l l  ii.v.
The Calgary biuitii|ue (‘alers 
til mixl.i fn«m l.'i tu the <‘iirly 
2it‘i, liilere‘dhiK were some 
Ciirduru.v ‘ Im'ki, 111 guld, cel- 
eiy  greeil, white and light 
liluc. Vinyl was ab.o a g.MKt 
.seller 111 caps' and \ e,,l ( )ld.‘r 
mud', weie Ini.Miig Tun l.ip 
ve.'t.s and, fm laiigle;, biirl.ip 
cap', fm ilrmkiiig p.iille:
One Ilf Tiiionto’s large de- 
partmciit stmc-, aP.i lia-i a 
C.'unaby Shop, now ahiue.i n 
>.'iir iil.l Its mini cliilliiiig 
.‘Cl ins lo b(‘ ino'tlv t'anadiaii 
ii.pii's Ilf ih .‘ la lc‘,t I’.tigb'h 
.slvles; til. re nre few im(M>rls, 
Itiei was itie ireii.l 1 f.imi.t 
in ic.i.'t ■•!..! «■'. ni‘1.1 ■•. Pie
I , iiiiil; !■'V i.li m ' ( '.m.i.l laii
miuiiifai tiiret s nre tuining md 
!cb a. ( I'l laPle w a\ - 
ciut j.UUiiji nii.l iiiliii',.
II.iw fai till 1, . ■ 1 111 I 11 li I i 
penetrated w.is lui.vii m .i 
rouiig flft'k  P., r .iir .il" , 
.Ntpip H e .  l lHi ;  I' .1 ' ; i . i ! '■ I",  g
■ It ,i , ; .‘ P.  . . - 1
»dt'..'..t;li : '. .11 ' ‘ ,'t > >•;
Ii« I'iKt •.i'!i.:, ti.al
ng
he was confined strictly  to the 
shop and could not sell else­
where on the floor.
New for fall are  velveteen 
pullovers with zii>down front 
and turtlenecks a n d  they 
come in gold, green and rosy 
beige. Also expected to be 
im portant are w i l d  plaid 
pants, stoveiiipc thin and with 
low-rise waists. And there are 
even some tweed fabric bowl­
er* in view.
In Halifax, W here women’s 
fashions are more conserva­
tive than in W estern cities, 
one store started  a Mustang 
Shpp for young men. Hero, for 
autum n, w’cre floral shirts and 
even burgundy Tiants,
B u r gill n d y, iiicidonlally, 
seem s to be the favored wine 
color right across Canada, in 
w om en’s fashions as well as 
m en’s casuals.
“ If it’s burgundy the kids 
will buy,” said a Halifax 
clerk about his mod slock.
A Quebec City store re­
ported that the boys prefer 
TXilka dots and plaids over 
paisley shirls. One shirt in 
light navy s p o r  t e ii large 
green coin dots. Pile fabric 
ski jackets w'cre stocked for 
wiiiter in burgundy and also 
in blues and greens. However, 
the mod m erchandise was not 
(‘onfinixl to one section of the 
Ixiy’s departm ent nor were 
there  any boutlipies.
A store in Montri'al has 
gone for bouliqiu's 111 a big 
way. It has a Mods of Carn­
aby Street Boutique fi'atnring 
1‘lothes from Londoner .lohn 
Michael;:. .'\iid ;i few monllis 
ago it startl'd  Adam, an ele­
gant. salon catering to men :!,5 
nnd over.
'I’he moil .‘hop fealllled Ixith 
I'aislev ;iiiil floral : liii P  , O n e  
.‘.Ivle, called Lilig .lolill, was 
111 pai li". il. li'.n w p h  1 l.iio- 
eolored epaulets, cuffs and a 
long iHiinteil collar. T h e  l*uig 
.lotin (lolled sh u t' weie in 
ilai k IhiiIv with Ill'll! pm'ilop .
'The ‘,lo rc '‘; Imver said he 
lue- sill h eonfideiiee In the 
fiilm e of •,Ill'll biiiitiiiiies that 
he P. siK'ii.hug, mm e. and mm e 
biiving time 111 l ’.n i‘: ;md
ll.lh  .1'. w e l l  .e ihe II .lilllloii.ll
mixl mail.et*; In l.ondon 
The Aihiiii bout i.nie h aim e
D ear Ann Lander*: The wife 
whose husband never takes his 
T -shirt off thinks she has a 
problem .. Well, I ’d give any­
thing if I could trad e  troubles 
w ith her.
My husband should keep his 
iT-shirt on for the re s t o f his 
life. His tattoo decorations have 
been driving me out Of m y mind 
ever since we w ere m arried . 
Hi* chest and a rm s ’read  like 
the waU in a  bus station m en’s 
room.
When our children were 
voung it was impossible to di­
vert their attention from 
“ D addy's p ictures” . They used 
to ask millions of questions and 
m y husband would just sit there 
like a w art on a pickle, I  was 
the one who had  to explain 
things,
I can’t  count the num ber of 
tim es when we’ve been out with 
nice people and a fte r three 
drinks my husband peels off his 
sh irt and show s. off his a r t 
gallery. The next day he  can’t 
rem em ber a  thing, Believe me, 
Ann, it’s not easy to  keep decent 
friends w heri'you have a  hus­
band who acts so foolishly,
I am  not w riting for advice 
because there  is no solution to 
m y  problem , I  am  ju s t writing 
to  le t you know th a t th ere  are  
som e very crazy people in this 
world, in case you didn’t  know 
it.—MARRIED A NUT 
D e a r ' M arried: Thanks for 
writing. After nearly  11 years 
of writing this colum n nothing 
people do surprises m e
D ear Ann Landers: My fiance 
and I  have been discussing 
wedding plans. All m y life 
have wanted a beautiful church 
ceremony, complete with brides' 
maid*, flowergirl, ring  bearer 
m usic and flowers. I t  has. been 
a dream  I have cherished since 
childhood.
By boy friends feels a church
energy and money. He says 
m ost m en would just as soon 
avoid all the fuss and feathers 
but they agree to subject theni- 
selves to the ordeal because it 
m eans a  lo t to their sweet­
hearts.
I  have argued until I . am  
hoarse, but I -cannot persuade 
m y boy friend that I ha've a 
point on m  side. Will you say 
som ething please? 4- STARRY 
E Y E D ‘ '
D ear S tarry : A church w ed­
ding with all the trim m ings is 
indeed im practical, and it often 
represen ts a  hea-vy expenditure 
of tim e and energy and money, 
bu t th ere  a re  occasions when it 
i* just plain heavenly to  be im­
practical—and the wedding day 
usually qualifies as one of those 
occasions.
If it m eans so much to you 
to have a  fancy church wedding, 
and if your parents Can afford 
it, I  say, go ahead.
Dr. L otta HitschmanoVa will 
be the guest speaker a t a m eet­
ing in Winfield F riday.
The head of the U nitarian 
Service Committee will speak 
at a public mee.ting in the Win­
field M em orial Hall a t 8 p.m.
In Ju ly  1945, a relative new­
com er to Canada and a refugee 
from Czechoslovakia herself. 
Dr. Lotta Hitschm anqva con­
ceived the idea of organizing in 
Canada the U nitarian Service 
Committee, to bring aid to the 
m ost helpless—the children, 
victims of w ar in Europe,
Dr. Hitschm anqva was well 
equipped for this job: in her 
own coun try , between 1933 and 
1938, she had encountered 
stream s of people fleeing from 
G erm any and A ustria, and then, 
when the w ar broke' out, .*he 
becam e a refugee herself, and 
so knew firs t hand how much it 
hurts to be hungry and without 
a home.
In 1941, in Southern F rance, 
she worked with the USC of the 
United States, one of the m any 
Am erican agencies trying to al­
leviate the hardships of people 
whom H itler had put on his 
black hst.
F rom  her tiny room in Ot­
taw a in July, 1945, D r. Hitsch- 
m anoya began organizing the 
u s e ,  a fte r she had secured perr 
mission from  the B oard of the 
Am erican U nitarian Service 
Committee a h  d  U nitarian 
Churches in Canada to go ahead 
with her dream . Astonishingly 
enough, this dream  very soon 
becam e a reaUty, E very  one 
across Canada was talking 
about the plight of the  “ Little 
Ones” whose paren ts had died 
in concentration cam ps, in slave 
labor, and the U nitarian Service 
Committee suddenly appeared 
a s  the channel through which 
food and clothing and' medicines 
could be rushed to them .
Dr, H itschm anova, when she 
travels abroad, represents Can­
adian goodwill, Canadian gen­
erosity, Canadian concern for 
thousands of people and espec­
ially the  “Little Ones” .
There is no doubt th a t “ the 
USC has become C anada’s best
am bassador at grass roots of these things, offering an cf- 
level” , as one newspaper puGit.i ( ^ t iv e  channel through which 
carrying _ Canada s pspae to bounty.
.some of the most isolated points — . -
in Asia and Europe. | «  your pain R H E U M A T IC  or
But when Dr. Hitschmanova 
returns and then crosses Can- i 
ada from  Newfoundland to Van­
couver Island during her 
autum n and winter fund raising 
tours, making some 130 speech­
es a t open meetings, in schools, 
in churches, she is q m essenger, 
trying to convey the story of 
trem endous need which she had 
witnessed and of which her 
h eart is filled to overflowing. 
In our busy and com paratively 
easy lives, it is essential to 
have “ a conscience” to tell us
A R T H R I T I C ?
Do you long tor relief from the 
sgony of rheumatic and arthritic 
oain? Thousands get speedy relief 
from their suffering by .using 
r-R-C, Don't let duiL aches and 
stabbing pains handicap you any 
onger. Try TEMPLETON’S T-R-0. 
Dniy 85c and $1,65 at drOglboun* 
cers everywhere,
•or •xira fell UM Tamplcten't FIAMB. 
;>mm Unlmmt in lh« roll.«n bent* uKwnally, 
whili takins T.R.C Inttraolly, FIAME-Cr*a» 'IJS.
MISS
sp a rk le  this season!
D ear Ann Landers: My 48- 
year-old m other has decided to 
finish coUege. I  think i t ’s nice 
th a t sh e 'w an ts  to improve her­
self bu t she ha* loaded all her 
household responsibilities on 
m e, which I  feel is unfair.
I  am  16 . and trying to m ake 
decent g rades which is fa r  from 
easy these days. Now mom 
m akes m e do all the m arketing, 
cookhig and housework. I ’m  so 
exhausted a t  the end of the day 
I  can’t  do m y homework. When 
I  tell h e r I  feel she is not being 
fa ir  to  m e she says I  am  lazy 
and selfish. Am I?
—DISHWATER HANDS 
D ear H ands: You don’t  de­
fine your m other’s, work-Ioad, 
but it  soimds as if she has 
taken on too much. Mom could 
cut back a  course or two and 
take  some of the pressure off 
' you—and she should. If she 
w aited until she was 48 to get 
her degree, another year or two
wedding is a w aste of tim e, | won’t  m ake any difference.
First U.S. Auto Saleswoman 
Now A Grey-Haired Grandmother
The
FROM THE HOUSE 
OF
Nu Mode!
MISS HEATHER IS HERE!
See her romantic chiffons 
they’re  tented, prin ted  and 
ing! Make the grade and pass 
Nu Mode’s new shapes for 
festive season. Shim m er on 
dance floor and sparkle in  
moonlight, Miss H eather 
Mode is “ill!’*
Steak House
Lounge •  Supper Oub




•  Naturally You Can Charge It!
MISS
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DETROIT (AP) — Grand­
m other Lillian Reynolds Wag­
ner has that new ca r fever 
again—over since she heard the 
news about electric cars.
The attractive, white-haired 
Detroit lady was jubilant over 
reports that; the electric-pow­
ered auto might m ake a come­
back. She used to sell them.
Ford nnd some other pro­
ducers are  talking aboUt elec­
tricity for car.s os n clean, ef­
ficient power source. Indeed, 
s o m e  experim ental vehicles 
have already been built to use 
cleclricity-produclng fuel cells 
Mrs. Wagner, proud claim ant 
of Ute title of first nuto sales­
woman in the United States, 
expressed confidence tha t the 
electric auto, if put into produc­
tion again, would find con­
siderable ixipularity.
" I  sold my first electric car 
in 1915 when I was 15 years old, 
and I think I shoiild have a 
chance In sell the first of the 
new models when they are 
biiill,” .she said.
The four-lime grandm other 
eeeiilli'd that she hnd got into 
the nuto .sales business bee.aiise 
her father, Joseph Ri-ynnlds, 
wu'i general ,siipei;inten<ient of 
Detroit Eleetrlc Co., one (> tlie 
pioneer eoinpanii'S hi biiildinip 
eli'cti'ie ears.
"My career as an (‘leetrie 
auto salesm an cam e about by 
i ie e id i 'n t s h e  said.
"A eii'.tonier who was bii>init 
nil eleetrlc nuto for his wife 
railed one day and asked that 
iny f.dher h.'ive ;r snleswornan 
fur the ear out for a deinon dra- 
tion.
"\Ve had no > ale oinaii, •"
I (v.is ehe ted , and 1 got the 
(ale. In the next five yea“  I 
'.old over StlliO.IMMI worth of eler-
II le  auto., and r i o e e  the) ii 
P.ip.d f o i  a b o u t  Lt.i’nii. that
iiii 'ant sale' ;  of ove r  ’200 ear :  ..
,,ulte n feat in those days.”
M . i n y  of D e t r o i t ' s  e l i t e  w e r e  
,11 h i d e d  1 0  h e  I e u . l o O K ' l  •» 
.yinong t i n  01 w . i "  Claia Fold.
D O N  I \ N ( i l
w i f e  of industrialist Henry 
Ford, Since H e n r y  Ford’s 
Model T w as selling for about 
$400 a t the time, Mrs. Wagner 
recalled th a t it was a feather 
In her cap to sell his wife a car 
nt eight tim es the cost of a 
Ford. Ford  bought the car as 
a C hristm as present for his 
wife.
" i b e  women of yesteryear 
really  loved their electric cars, 
nnd I am  sure today’s women 
would appreciate them just as 
much if the auto m akers give 
them  a chance to do .so,” .she 
said.
You’re off wiicre 
the action is! With 
JONATHAN 
LOGAN KNl’l’S
b, W “ K E L O W N A  
1567 PandoNT
Dial 763-.7111
i L v t R
B riiiird  A ir











I N E R  S H E R R YC A N A D A
A D v iT ’s Gift is
A I,i|ipv (1 D i'iiiii II' rlv
Calona vShcrrlcs arc made from iipccialiy grown grapes and blended with 
special care, to produce a mellow, golden amber wine with a definite nut­
like flavor, and rich bonriuet.
CALONA MioiUM DRY SNiMRY . . .  It s u p t r i o f  a p p t t h e f  t v x n t ,  a n d  w e l c o n t f
cocklntl-hour chaitf;c.
C A L O N A  t W C E T  B H I R R Y . . . nil f . x i r l U n t  d r u r r t  n n d  r ( f r f s h m t n t  u  \ n f .  
Pnrl i i  u l n r l y  f n j o y n h l f  rei'f/i f r u i t ,  f r u i t  c n k f ,  n u l l  
n n d  ( h r f i r .
C A L O N A  C R S A M  B H I R R Y  . , delightfu l u  ith d rsser ts  . .  .  d r l ic io u t l y  d t f fr r -  
en t ni a l igh t  “l i q u e u r ' ’ w i th  cojire.
like lip ,c line ( .m .'i.lull .SlieiitC’i • 
nu-le le.'iil in the  ( )i. .1 n.ig.m vl.eie the 
pi.ipi s .ftre grow n.
\
OAona
S N n e l ^ t e s
Ihift » d » i d i w t t i * n l  i\ not publ.itud 01 d . j p H y e d  by F e  I .n uo i  Con t to l  B o n d  01 by t h i  G c v i t n m t n l  o l  l i i t u h  C o iu m b i l .
X''\\'/\NN-\\''\\'\%/'%'NV'/sN''NV%;'\'NN%'/<s4f^p'**;T'/\'/\\vvv'//<'\''^^^ ''-x-'Xx vN rxxiN X xxxxxX '-x-
By KENT STTEVENSON
KELOWNA DAILY CXICRIER, THUR., NOVP A G E  a
D u rb an  N e ts  B 
D um p
i g
i e  s
P a ir
3 - 2
Well, the ski season got off to[ an official, start la s t week- 
I m d and there was m ore than ample snow, about two feet it, 
mough to  hold the B.C. coaches racing clinic on the bunny hiu
I t  Big White.  ̂m , , i v. n#*
The m anagem ent gave the sport and the local clyb a  lift.
Well not really a lift, but the use of a  lift last weekend ^  
i ikiing was free for all who cam e. This was with the provision 
' that aU who skied free would donate some time to  helpmg 
complete the unfinished ski club chalet. The club anxiously 
hopes the ones who did ski free, will work free on the weekend.
Doug M ervyn, co-m anager of the Big White developmeM  
j has informed m e th a t the hill is officiaUy in busmess and wiu 
I continue on a  weekend basis until the Christm as holiday tim e 
ahen it will switch to  daily operations.
This daily operation puts Kelowna in the 
»lg league of skiing. It also will be a r e ^  
boon to  the skier who would rather do his 
ihussing b n  his day off during the week 
when the lines a re  shoit and the snow un- 
iracked. Good work Big White.
Also new on the local scene is the ski
I ichool director. Alas Chris is no longer, and
hooray Ken is here. Ken Baker (inset) is the 
brand-new d irector charged with running the 
ik l school operation, keeping the instructors 
In tow and m aking sure tha t people leam  toe 
jo rrec t way to  come down a hill after donning 
toe boards.
Ken comes w ith im pressive credentials. , _
A certified skier, Ken is a senior instructor and exam iner 
In the Canadian Ski Instructors Alliance. He has taugh t with 
E rn ie  McCuUogh a t  Mt. Trem blant and with Sunshine s J e r ^  
Johnson. If th a t ,  w asn’t  enough he i s .  also a n  accom plishea 
m ountaineer. In  1962 he led the firs t aU-Canada ascent of 
13,120 foot M t. Waddington.
During toe sum m er of 1965 he was a  m em ber of the  four- 
m an  Canadian-New Zealand Andes expiedition in P eru . T h e re  
h e  climbed five peaks between 19,000 and 20,000 feet. Ken 
should m ake an excellent contribution to  the, local ski scene, 
and  along w ith his wife Judy, has expressed his adm iration for 
the  Big White and toe Okanagan in general. Welcome Ken 
B aker and good luck. ^
The Chalet is new, too, By now you have all h ea rd  of toe 
big  shiny new chalet the Kelowna Ski Club is building. If you 
haven’t, here’s the  dope: ^ ■
' The club bought some land from Big White and has through, 
the  debenture system  arranged  to finance the construction of a 
chalet on toe m ountain a t a point between the m otel and the 
lif ts .T h e  building is two floors of about 2,000 square feet each.
I t  is for the use of m em bers only with the exception of out-of- 
town.ers who w ill be able to  use the facilities on a g u e s t basis.
Facilities wiU include a  lounge for adults, a lounge for the 
younger set com plete with juke box and games. A dorm itory 
wiu be stocked with about 50 cots minus blankets (bring sleep­
ing bags) and these will be let at two dollars a night. T here  will 
. also be a kitchen available for those who tru st their own cook- 
ing.
Lockers a re  in toe  offering for a smaU additional fee. Four 
channels of television can be received on the m ountain M d 
there  will be two sets for those who can’t  agree. The require­
m ents for those who wish to enjoy aU this luxury are  as
follows. You m ust be a m em ber of the Kelowna Ski Club 
which m eans th a t you have paid either $15, $10—or $5, toe 
ra te s 'fo r  fam ilies, single adults or children. F o r th is you a re  
entitled to use the chalet to warm  yourself, store your skis o r 
for $2 stay toe night and be the first to break snow in the 
ntoming. . . . ,
The chalet isn’t  finished yet and if it is going to  be, club
i m em bers had b e tte r bring a  saw and ham m er, tap e  m easure  
and  work clotoes on forthcoming weekends, ra th e r than  stretch  
pants and skis. T h a t is if they w ant to be able to  get into 
th e ir new building. .
' Dr. K. A. F ran ce  is again president of toe club. H e reports 
th a t there a re  about 250 club m em bers. I t  is the  la rg es t sW 
club in toe VaUey, bu t as is the way with aU clubs, they  would 
like to  see m ore m em bers. This especially so in view of toe 
large undertaking this year. .  -
So join one, join all. See Dr, F rance  or one Of to e  executive 
m em bers of the  club, . .
The three-to-ski concept for toe Valley ski a rea s  is show 
ing promise th is year. F o r three competing a reas  to  be m  
brotherly is rea lly  good to see. With good luck this colum n will 
bo bringing you toe la tes t on the o ther slopes during the sea­
son.
If yon don’t  like driving to the mountains to  ski you can do 
It right in your back yard  and with no snow to shovel. Ju s t 
send a cheque for $100,000 to Neiman-Marcus of D allas, This 
departm ent store is advertising a do-it-yourself ski hill m ade 
completely of plastic fibers.
If you w ant a home on the hill, see Big White m anagem ent 
a s  they have lots for sale for those who wish to build them selves 
a  chalet o r w hat have you,
Gunter W eilandt, ski patrolm an for the past severa l years 
has been to Sunshine Village in Banff taking a course under 
the  direction of the Canadian Ski Instructors Alliance, Doug 
Mervyn was aw ay also.
He went down to the ski shows a t Vancouver and Seattle 
to  spread the gospel of the Okanagan, Doug also inform s us 
th a t he and his partner Cliff Serwa, have done a  good deal 
of grooming on B.W, during the sum m er and they also have 
a  tra il cleared. I t  follows a course from  the sum m it down into 
the  lake (Oh m y God!) with a slight trek  across the  lake bot­
tom  out the o ther end (It’s possible) and following a tra il right 
back to the  T -bar loading point. I t  will be known as The Clifi, 
And for those who have seen it know it has been aptly  nam ed 
Strictly expert stuff.
If you know someone who is going off to Europe or Sun 
Valley or anyw here for that m atter we would appreciate a 
phone call o r  note to tha t effect. Ski gossip you m ight say.
The N ational teqm  showed well down in Chile this summer. 
T here w ere quite a few upsets with the French team  getting 
m ost of the glory. The Austrlans, suffering a d ism al show­
ing nnd a big loss of skiing prestege, limped back to the hom/i- 
I land wondering whether it Is such a good idea to ski in tho 
sum m er a fte r all,
I The road out of Rutland is being improved greatly  but we 
wish they would hurry up. But in any ease its a big improve­
m ent over the roller coaster condition once the firs t thing to 
g reet the skier in the morn nnd the last thing a t night.
There is another foot of snow on the mountain a t this writ­
ing and there  will probably be more by the weekend. All going 
well we should keep this thing going throughout the season and 
wltJh this In mind we will see you on the hill 
And rem em lier-T H IN K  SNOW__________
Gulls Termed Homing Pigeons 
After Taking Third Straight
TORONTO (CP)—B toy Reay 
claims referee Bill F riday  mis­
interpreted National H o c k e y  
League rules W ednesday night 
and took toe advantage away 
from his relief goaltender by 
not allowing w arm up tim e,
Toronto Maple Leafs were 
awarded a penalty shot in the 
second period with Chicago 
Black Hawks leading 2-0. Frank 
Mahovlich was selected to go 
against toe Chicago goaltender 
in the one-on-one situation,
Reay, the Chicago coach, 
brought veteran  Glenn HaU off 
the bench to replace netm inder 
Dennis D eJordy on to e  play. It 
was toe first tim e a  gam e’s 
regular netm inder w a s  re­
placed for a penalty shot since 
the rule went into effect three 
years ago,
R eay, contending th a t Hall 
should have been allowed to 
warm  up, said after the pen­
alty-shot goal and th e  Hawks’ 
subsiequent 6-3 loss to  Toronto 
tha t he’s “ going to  look into 
this thing a lot closer.’’
1 never would have sent 
Glenn in there, if I had  known 
he was going in cold.’’
The p e n a l t y  shot was 
aw arded after D eJordy , was 
caught o u t of his ne t during a 
pileup just outside toe CJhica^o 
goal crease and .defencem an 
P a t Stapleton fell on the puck 
to prevent Toronto from  scor­
ing-
P layers are  agreed  that a 
netm inder has the advantage 
during the penalty shot play.
Bob Pulford of the  Leafs said 
a few weeks ago th a t a player 
would. be lucky to score three 
tim es out of 10 Ijries.
Several T o r o n t o  players 
a g r e e d  after W ednesday’s 
gam e, however, th a t Hall had 
no chance against Mahovlich i 
w ithout a w arm up. 1
“ Glenn had no chance,”  said 
veteran  Johnny Bower, who sat 
p u t the  gam e in favor of Tor­
onto a lternate  goaltender Terry 
Sawchuk.
He was cold and  all he 
could db w as stand  there .”  
Toronto captain G eorge Arm ­
strong said m uch the sam e 
thing.
'F rank  had  the advantage in 
th a t H all w as going in cold," 
A rm strong said, adding:
He’s been playing against 
H all for 10 years and knows 
his w eakness.”
R eay said :
“ Glenn is toe  best m an in a 
one-bn-one situation. I told him 
(Friday) th a t Dennis w asn’t 
feeling righ t, bu t he wouldn’t 
listen. Who is he to decide if 
m y p layers a re  sick or no t?” 
R ule 19, section D, of the 
NHL ru le  book sta tes, in p art:
. . When the substitute 
goalkeeper com es on toe ice 
arid s ta rts  his w arm up, he shall 
com plete it. . . .”
AGREES WITH REAY
King Clancy, a  form er NHL 
player, re fe ree  and now as­
sistan t coach o f  toe Leafs, 
agreed th a t H all should have 
been given a w arm up.
“ R eay m ay  not have been 
telling th e  tru th  when he said 
D eJordy w as sick, but I agree 
the re feree  had  no way of 
knowing th a t.”
M anager - cOach Pim ch Im - 
lach  of toe Leafs said th a t F r i­
d ay  m ade the co rrect decision 
since D eJordy  resum ed the 
reg u lar goaltending duties after 
M ahovlich’s goal and finished 
toe gam e.
M ahovlich s a i d  afterw ards 
th a t t h e  substitution didn’t  
shake his confidence..
The Toronto veteran  cruised 
lazily in  on H all’s left side, 
gathered  steam  as he crossed 
toe blueline,. shifted to the right 
and sw o o p ^  partially  across 
toe goal m outh to  beat Hall 
w ith a b listering  20-foot drive 
th a t scarcely  left the ice.
“ If Glenn had  stopped F rank , 
it would have given theni all 
the  confidence in the w orld,” 
A rm strong said.
“ On the o ther hand, it worked 
in  the reverse , and the  goal 
gave us som ething to  work 
fo r.”
First-p lace Vernon Luckies 
shd to th ird  spot after losing 
to toe Kelowna Molsons. ’The 
Okanagan-M ainline Senior Hoc­
key League gam e played in Kel­
owna W ednesday evening saw 
the visitors lose in toe final 
second, when smiling veteran, 
Mike D urban, beat Luckies 
Brock Philips with a drive fimm 
the blue line.
Kelowna moved back into, .a 
first-place tie with the N orth 
Kamloops Totems, each team  
has six w ins and two losses. To­
tem s, playing a t home Wednes­
day evening defeated toe Sal­
m an Arm Aces 11-1.
D urban, the. s ta r of the gam e, 
caine up with two goals and 
assisted on another to lead the  
locals to  their fourth stra igh t 
victory.
Kelowna opened the scoring 
a t 18:08 of the first period on a
NHL STANDiNGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National League. 
W L T F
MIKE DURBAN
D urban from  Bongo
NHL BIG SEVEN
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Stan M ikita, Chicago B lack 
Hawks centre, scored a goal 
and assisted  on another against 
Toronto Maple Leafs W ednes­
day night to take a seven-point 
lead  in the N ational Hockey 
League individual scoring race .
M ikita, now has seyen goals 
and a league-leading 16 assists 
for 23 points, six m ore than
Bobby Rousseau of M ontreal 
Canadiens, Norm UUman of De­
tro it Red. Wings and Phil Goy- 
ette. of New York R angers, Goy- 
ette had a  goal and two assists 
against Boston Bruins Wednes 
day night, :
L eaders: 6
M ikita, Chi . . 7.
Rousseau, M tl 5 
U llm an, Det 3
Goyette, NY 1
Gilbert,, NY 8
D. HuU, Chi 7
M arshall,. NY 7
Geoffrion, NY 3
Henderson, D et 9 
B, HuU, Chi . 9





The locals m aintained the  
one-goal lead  throughout the 
first and second periods.
A w orried K ^ow na team  
skated  onto the  ice for the final 
fram e, trying to pro tect a  sUm 
lead. D urban gave the locals 
b reath ing room  when he handed 
a scoring p ass  to  Doug Chis­
holm a t  1:05 of the  final.
Vernon h it toe score sheet 
midway through toe period, on 
a goal by Ralph Beck. The con­
tes t swung back and forth , 
neither team  being able to find 
the range until 19:35 when V er­
non tied toe gam e. With Geopge 
T rav is serving an  in terference 
penalty, Luckies puUed net- 
m inder Philips and. ex-Molson 
forw ard. Ja c k  Howard, took a  
pass from  R alph litz en b e rg e r, 
b e a t Molson netm inder Don 
Kennedy and  gave Luckies a  
second chance.
This la te  in the gam e i t  look- 
A P ts. PIM  ed like the Luckies would re- 
2 m ain in firs t place, but D urban  
16 had thoughts o f his own on this. 
18 At 19:59 D urban slid a  long 
2 shot from the point to give Mol- 
4 son’s the lead  and a 3-2 vic- 
6 tory.
2 A total of nine penalties w ere 
6 handed out during the gam e, 
0 six to the Molson’s, th ree  to 
15 Luckies. Kelowna outshot Ver- 
0 non 53-32,
p  The gam e was played before 
10 about 225 fans
First Period
1. Kelowna, D urban ALeblanc)
     18:08
Penalties: V erna 2:08, Wish- 
low 6:26, PoggemueUer 12:40.
Second Period 
No scoring.
Penalties: Saskam oose 1:04, 
Chisholm 3:28, T urco tte  11:12, 
Kasubuchi 15:53,
. Third Period
2. Kelowna, Chisholmt Durban, 
Kasubuchi) . , 1:05
3. Vernon, Beck (unass.) 9:55
4. Vernon, Howard (Litzenber- 
ger) .  . . 7 . . . . :  19:35
5. Kelowna, D urban (Chisholm, 




G W L T P ts.
Kelowna 8 6 2 0 12
N, Kamloops 8 6 2 0 12
Vernon 8 4 3 1 9
Revelstoke 5 1 4 0 2










































































CaU 762-4511, 423 Qneensway 
See “ Mac,” , “ G ary,” 
“Doug”  o r ‘’Rocky”




B r i t i s h ^
THIS advertisement IS NOT PUBUSHED OR DISPIAVED BVTHEIIQUOR CONTROl SOARP 
OR BY THE OOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COIUMBU
Into Pasture
VANCOUVER (CP) — George 
Royal, the first B ritish  Colum- 
I bia-bred race  horse to be nam ed 
Canadian Horse of toe Y ear, 
will stand for stud duty at part- 
owner B o b  H all’s Em erald 
Acres F a rm  a t Aldergrove, east 
of Vancouver.
E rn ie  H am m ond, the other 
owner, and Hall confirm ed Wed­
nesday they have rejected  offers 
to  send George Royal to breed­
ing farm s in O ntario or Ken­
tucky and have decided against 
returning him  to  toe racing 
I w ars.
“ I  didn’t  go into racing to  
I m ake money in the  first place,” 
said Hammond, “ And we both 
hate the thought of the horse 
going where we do n 't know how 
I  he is going to be cared for,”
has a 
better idea
1 will not pay extra for bucket seats. 6 ^ 7
I will not pay extra for a sporty stick shift 
I will not pay extra for wall-to-waU carpeting.
I will not settle for an automatic transmission unless I can 
also shift it manuajly...like Mustang's SelectShift 
I will not brag about my Mustang's Tilt-Away Steering Wheel.
I will not gloat over how much I saved at Mustang's new lower price.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tlio Snn Diego Gulls a rc  really 
homing pigeoni in dlsgiiiso.
They proved It Wednesday 
night when they edge<l I-os An- 
gele i B lades 2-1 for their third 
■tralght victory on homo ice,
Tho Gulla w ere forced to open .-i.vn.-
th# W estern Hockey l.eagiic ^on cut the m arg in  to  4-3 with 
acBBon with 1.1 gam es on the 
road while the Intel national 
Sports Arena was lieing com­
pleted,
They m anaged only two wins 
•n d  a tie in the stretch and 
roturned hom e In la.st place— 
atx jiolnts lielilnd Seattle. Now 
only two ixdiits 
two.
first 3% minutes of too second 
I>erlod gave Seattle a 4-1 lend 
Victoria couldn’t  overcom e, Di- 
ncen’s goal was his second of 
the game while Lund'a was his 
10th of the season — high for 
Seattle,
Ilollie Wilcox and Aut Erick
the third ixuiod Just over four 
minutes old, but goalie Jim  
Arm.stroiig turned back all fur­
ther attacks,
Portland’s Buckaroos. who 
lead the league by 10 jiolnts, 
kept alive a string of nine 
wlthoul a defeat with it 
seivarate the Cnllfornla. The
Bruce Gamble 
To Rochester
TORONTO (CP) — Toronto 
Maple Leaf.s of the National 
Hockey L e a g u e  announced 
W ednesday night that goalie 
Bruce Gamble l.s being moved 
to Rochester Am ericans of tlic 
American Hockey League,
The 28-ye.ar-old goalie hnd 
four shutouts in 10 games when 
l-cafs brought him up from 
Tulsa of the Central Profes­
sional League last spring to re ­
place T e r r y  Sawchuk and 
Jolinny Rower wlio liad suf­
fered Injuries.
nVI>«AMF. 8TRFAK
ScfttHf n fivc-game los­
ing ^trc/iK " tto  a 4-3 win over!
\ ' | r t i - t i »  . n - l  I'l*' I ’o i t
Isnd B n ilf t i i- - ' d o 'iu 'd  Califoi
n i a  I |.< II i im.  I I.Ill l l i r  I ' s  
T h « n ) . ‘ g i \ in* :  l-.ve a c t i o n
Al! t l "  i». t i( 'n r a u i e  ifi t h r  
first period t>e(ore a crowd ot 
11.tin at S a n  Diego I ju ry  
JNabi) put the Gults In fmnt, but
Al l.anKl'*%. O'''*.!'' iis quutsl i *>-
A n g rle *  «tef<n('i-io*u. tir<l ttie
score at IH (*7 Lei, Ilonson’s 
ipral s e c o i x l s  l a t e r  (wrived to t><* 
the winner hn Nio. Du-gu 
Goats b ' N'oel ricm d . Riti 
Dtneen and l-arry Ijind  in the
Rucks have won six and tied .......................
ttiiee tn their last nine outings visional re-utts
Swede Wins 
BRAC Rally
LONDON (Reuter-;) — Swe 
dl.sh driver Rengt SiHlerstrom 
was today confirmed us winner 
of Uie Rritisli Royal Automobile 
Club’s International rally which 
ended here Wednesday nigtit.
So<ierstiom and ills eo-drhcr, 
(dunnar I’alm. d rn \e  a l-'nid tor­
tus  and were flt-.t In the pro-
•Hei-vees* •<!'’?
M u s t a n g  H a r t l l o p
M u s ta n g 's  
lo w e r  p r ic e $2956
Belmont Motors -  695  East Broadway 
ONE IN A MIUION! HERE IT IS . . .
A meticulously kept inS« CORVF.TTK All Oork. not a 
thing changed from factory to date E'mi-lied m a gleaming 
whits (ftffssl by flawless flashing ehromo wilh j.|»>lle»fc in h  
red inteiior. iindoulUedlv like new lloioigti'iot nm, litlle 
Ix-unty has two tops, Ixith in i ie itr it  t.iuditm n. R 'o u 're  
l o o k i n g  for a r i a t s i c  car > o u  w u n ’ t ‘. - . . ' u !  t o  r r . f "  t t i h  one’ 
.lu-l (<ir)t lip the cn.'-'e and rfi;' .I-- '-  L i ' ! .it Tli? 
S tti. V rtiu i-u 'ci. anvpiiie tM t»<.n '
T h e re  a r e  t h r e e  a l l -n e w  w ay s  In tak e  th e  M iiM nng P led g e ,  A!I 
lo n g er ,  w id e r ,  sp o t t ie r .  H a td ln p ,  c o n v e t i ih le  o r  fastliack. 
W h ic h e v e r  o n e  w in s  y o u r  a l leg ian ce ,  y o u 'l l  h e  smiling. Be­
c a u s e  a f te r  all, y ou 'l l  b e  driv ing a b e a u t i fu l  ba rg a in !
M trs iang 's  m o t to  "B re d  f i r s t . . .  t o  b e  first" m e a n s  M u s ta n g  
g ives  y o u  m u c h  m o r e  fo r  y o u r  m o n e y  th a n  th e  r e c e n t  arrivals. 
A n d ,  (de lic ious  th o u g h t! )  M u s ta n g  c o s ts  y o u  less t o  beg in  
w i th .  Will y o u  n o w  p le a s e  ra ise  y o u r  r ig h t  h a n d ?
♦  M.inuf.K(uicr' i siir,R('‘.ii*i! rct.iil price dr ' l ivcrcd f.ictnry O.ikville. As lalicllcd al  all Ford Dealerships.  Wlil tewalls and whe el  covcre extra.
i; lu






on tti. pow.i train, iittrinB. iiitptnaion and whtali.
O 2-y n ar/2 4 ,Q 0 0  mile-warianty
an Ilia antiia car.
O  Only one dealer certification per year.
Sr e  ysur  (! ta!er let  df i s i l s .
MUSTANG
H A R D T O P, CONVERTIBLE, FASTBACK 2 H 2
EVERY 1967 rORD CAR IS [O titP f’rD  WITII THE rORD OF CANADA STANDARD SAFETY PACKAGE.
ARENA MOTORS LTD.,




THE WHITEFI8H are runoing quite heavy a t  the south 
end of Okanagan Lake in the Penticton. Sum m erland area. 
Catches have been good and a num ber of local anglers _have 
reported  taking as .many as 20 and 30 at a time. Norm  Suddaby 
has m ade several trips to Sum m erland and has done well.
The whitefish are  also taking fairly well in the W est^de 
areas and 1 expect they will be starting in Wood Lake. The 
natu ral helgram ite has been the best bait but m any are  t ^ e n  
oh the light colored salmon egg. Use a nurhber ten short shM k 
gold colored hook with a single egg. Go where you can see the 
fish and,you should have no trouble c a tc to g  a good feed of
tasty  whitefish. ■ ■ , „    .
A few trout have been taken ip Okanagan Lake, off Peach­
land, and I expect to see a few big ones coming in any / l a y  
now. The largest in the .F ish  and Gam e clubs derby is stiU the 
fourteen pounder, taken by H arry Rashke last spring. Shuswap 
reports rem ain fair. , , ,PHEASANTS closed last weekend and the season saw only
a few hunters but.. Hunters who have been persistant and i^ed  
good dogs have reported good success on pheasants, during 
the la ter part of the season. Bill Robson and somDaVid report 
a very good season on the longtail, giving, a  lot of credit to 
their Labrador, dog. ,
D EER HUNTERS were out in force last weekend to take 
in the closure of the antlerless rhule deer season in Game M an­
agem ent Area 8 and 9. A num ber were taken iri. the Carmi- 
Beaverdell area, where hunting conditions w ere good. There 
was not much snow in tha t area,; but what there was on the 
higher elevations vvas soft and quiet. In th ed o w er areas the 
bush was wet, which also makes for quiet hunting. A nvimber 
of whitetails were bagged under these conditions.
Eric, Bateson and I took two whitetail on D ollar Mountain
and found considerable whitetail sign. A few big bucks were 
taken in the State Creek area of Christian Valley and in the
Carm i area. , , . ■
Ricky Schmidt took a large buck m the H eadw aters area , 
which has produced a few deer this past week. Deep snow in 
the Pennask area is preventing m any hunters, from  getting m, 
which accounts for .an absence of moose re p o rts /ro m  the area. 
The antlerless .rrioose in this a rea-clo se  Sunday. Few have ; 
been tflken ■
A rthur-Schm idt reported, he and his p a rtn e r jum ped a 
- herd  of fourteen elk in the Carm i area, but none, were taken. 
Reports of elk in the area  have declined, the past few years 
and it is good to hear there are still some there. I t has been 
hoped for sonie t im e ,, elk would increase in num ber in the 
Carm i-Beaverdell areas. _  , .
THE DEER STORY of the week is the feat of Bruce 
B utcher, bagging a nice buck with his boiv and arrow, Bruce 
is an ardent archer, interested in the newly form ed local arch­
ery section, of the Fish and Gam e Club. Briice has been nut 
hunting with his dad several tim es of late, every tim e the 
pair started, out hi.s dad, would say .” Son you better take ypur 
rifle .” However, Bruce w a s  determ ined to get his buck with 
the bow ,'he left his rifle at home. .
After missing two bucks on two different hunts last week, 
about which he did npt tell his dad, he connected last week­
end killing his deer as quickly as with a rifle. u
I would believe, the th riiro f  hunting with a bow would be 
g rea te r than with the rifle. One must get fairly close to the 
gam e and the stalking, often needed to get within range, would 
be exciting. I can see where the sport will grow here now that, 
we have an. active archery club, but would “ ggest one not 
hunt with the bow until becoming proficient in shooting and 
handling a heavy draw bow. : ^
Jack  Serwa and Fred Gross returned from a moose hunt 
a t StcwhTt Lake in Northern B . C . ,  w i t h  two bulls. Jack got 
an exceptionally large bull, w ith  a very fine head that could 
possibly take the trophy this year,
A NUMBER of large deer and moose heads have been 
entered this season in the Fish and Game club’s trophy con­
test and the club’s official scorer, Ernie Chore, is going to be
^ h e  scoring is done on the Boone and Crockett method 
which takes a bit of time. All entries m ust be clean, with the 
m eat scraped from  the bone, or if the head is to be m ounted 
it m ust be brought in fresh or frozen. . ,
■ i t  appears at this time, the ,pheasant trophy wiu be shared 
by  Bruce Moubray and Ale.k Chore, both birds m easuring 40
inches. , „  ,
The reports on elk hiintirig m the E ast Kootenay m GMA 
11 have not been too encouraging and elk close this weekend. 
T  have not heard of any elk taken in the Kelowna area  this 
season. Elk close here with mule deer Dec. 4,
NORTHERN MALLARDS are  reported coming mto the 
area with a num ber beirig taken along Mission Creek, Ducks 
rem ain open until Dec. 26.______  ■ •  ■
And Dinner A Bit Late
VANCOUVER (CP) — Organ'-!riders, and M arion H arris , Miss
izers lit the Grey Cup fire here 
Wednesday night—and the fire 
m arshal m ad e  them  Ught it all 
over again.
'The roast beef for the Miss 
Grey Cup pageant cam e from 
half a steer roasted bn a spit bn 
downtown Hornby Street and 
carried  into the theatre-restau-
Hamilton Tiger-Cats.
Miss Young said she had 
“ never won anything before” 
and had been “ prodded into en­
tering” by friends.
“ I had no idea I would win, 
really .”
. Miss Young said she was go­
ing to' take her prize's—a con
Dinner was a bit late! how-1 
ever, because the ,fire m arshal, 
ruled that the fire had been
ram  wh r e ^ r e ^ e T v i t i e l  ŵ ^̂ ^̂la iu  wucic I. dryer—- home and enjoy
under way.
'1. felt numb, I was simply 
numb with excitem ent. I t’s been 
- -  - - - _ [3 lovely week and a busy sched-
laid  improperly and would.nave I ’ve loved every minute
to be  redone to prevent the heat 1^1
from melting the pavement.
Inside, Dale Ann  Young, an, CHOSEN MOST C O N GE N IA L  
18-year-old high-school student j  Margo Dunlop, Miss Eklmon- 
’•epresenting Toronto Argonauts, Ton Eskim os, was chosen by the 
was chosen Miss Grey Cup. “ iris as the m o s t congenial of 
Runners-up were Jo-Ann Mar-i the representatives from  the 
tin. Miss Saskatchewan Rough-!nine football cities of Canada.
Rough Riders have m ixed feel­
ings about the w eather for thelll b CtUUUL LllC VYcawaav.*. vii'- i.\j± i i i  ava
Grey Cup gam e but th e y ' w ere! Football League champjonship
— n n ft 4- C n <-• <■> 4  i-t K All r n  -
Ju s t before the nine fem ale 
representative^ gathered for the 
Miss Grey Cup pageant, the 
nine general m anagers spent an 
uneventful t h r e e  hours dis­
cussing pensions and other fi­
nancial arrangem ents with the 
Canadian A m ateur Football As­
sociation.
■The C a n a d i a n  Football 
League officials said 11 other 
items would be deferred until 
January  in Houston when the 
CFL general m anagers m eet at; 
the sam e tim e as the  U.S. 
coaches. ,
. Discussions of the financial 
agreem ent with the CAFA, for- 
ih e r  1 y the Canadian ; Rugby 
Union, a re  internal, said  Herb 
Capoza, re tiring  genera l m an­
ager of British Columbia Lions.
A brief by  the p layers’ asso­
ciation Of the CFL, calling, for 
establishm ent of a pension plan, 
was approved in principle by 
the league.
Meanwhile, s p e c i a 1 trains 
carrying an  estim ated 2,000 
football fans a re  roUing across 
the P ra iries  tow ard Vancouver 
and Saturday’s football classic 
A tra in  city of sleeping cars, 
able to accom m odate up to 500
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VANCXIUVER (CP) — R e - /o r  t h e  decisive touchdown 
ports tha t the Saskatchewan i after picking up a fum ble in the 
R oughriders’ defence will be jfinal gam e against Winnipeg
VANCOUVER CP)—O ttaw athe team , with pulled muscle
CARL BREW ER 
. . . freed by NHL
Brewer Oui
TORONTO (CP)—Allan Ea- 
gleson, l a w y e r  for hockey 
player Carl Brew er, says the 
form er Toronto M aple Leaf de-
easy pickings for O ttawa Rough 
R iders in the Grey Gup final 
w ere disputed Wednesday by 
Saskatchew an line coach Jim, 
Duncan.
“ Our defence gets better a t 
this tim e every yea r,”  he said 
in  an i n  t  e r  V i e w. “ Besides, 
we’ve been able to  make a few 
changes . . . plug a few holes.” 
Only one team  in the West­
ern Football Conference, Ed­
monton Eskim os, gave up more 
points than Saskatchewan dur­
ing th e  reg iilar season,
“ We lost to O ttaw a 18-8 . . , 
but the  last touchdown cam e on 
the la s t play of the game, and 
it d idn’t  m ean  anything,” Dtm- 
can said. ^
‘We Were on the secorid half 
of a back-to-back eastern  swing
Duncan said he expects both 
clubs to stick with the system s 
that carried  them  into the Grey 
Cup final.
Saskatchewan reached the fi­
nal only once before-^in 1951, 
when (Dttawa won a 21-14 ver­
dict. ■
“ We believe we can run  some 
against O ttawa and we believe 
we can pass some,” he said. 
“ We are  prepared to try  to run  
a balanced offence.”
Duncan agreed with predlc- 
tioris th a t Saskatchewan’s abil­
ity to press Ottawa quarterback  
Russ Jackson Could be de­
cisive,
“ We showed good pressure 
against him in the gam e we 
lost,” he said. “ It was much 
tougher than the rush  he faced
we
>*D&CK c SXer  •tJrtrviiUAeY **played O t t a w a  b e - Hamilton.
trouble, but aU are  expected to 
be in top form for the Canadian rooms becom e harder to  find.
alm ost unanimous in their reac­
tion to the mid-40 tem perature 
at their workout Wednesday, 
Man, this w eather is g reat," 
said fullback Jim  Dillard on
his way to a shower after a 75-!
against Saskatchew an Roughs 
riders in the G rey Gup final.
Offensive . halfback Ron Stew­
a rt has been Uving and playing 
with the problem  for m ore than
minute' driU on the University 
of British Columbia campus.
“ But 1 hope the footing is 
better,” he added.
Patches of blue showed
a month and defensive end Bob
Brown picked up his injury in 
M ontreal last Saturday , when 
Ottawa com pleted its humilia 
tion of Ham ilton Tiger-Cats in 
Ithe eastern  final, 
iu 1 ' Dr. Davies has a few other
the sky during the  Ride  ̂ O /. niinor problem s to  w orry about 
fensive and defens ve drills but wP^k. but. like the nuUed 
recent ram s have left the prac­
tice, field slippery 
Corner linebacker Mike Blum 
caused some concern when he 
slipped during- a! pass coverage 
drill and la ter sought out Dr 
F red  Davies, the club doctor 
“ It looks like Mike pulled a 
back m uscle,” Dr. Davies said 
later.' ■ ,, , .
HAVE MUSCLE TROUBLE
“ It m ay be painful for a 
while but it shouldn’t affect his 
play Saturday.”
Blum is the third player on
Shack Reaches For Hundredth
Goals Not Penalties Or Goofs
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Eight years ago, few people 
would have thought that one 
day rambunctious Eddie Shack 
m ight reach a National Hockey 
League milestone, except ixir- 
haps for penalties or goofs.
When he broke into the league 
with New York Rangers in 
lO.'iS-.'in. he picked up 109 min- 
I ules in penalties — and only 
seven goals—in 67 gariics.
The following season he spent 
110 minutes in the penalty box 
in 62 games. His eight-goal ef­
fort earned him a demotion to 
Si'i'ingfield of tiie American 
Hockey League.
However, Shack, a 29-,vear- 
nld native of Sudbury, Ont., gut 
a new lease on life in I960 wiien 
the Rangers traded him to Tor­
onto Maple Leafs,
Today, the one-time clown 
prince of tiie NHL stands on the 
threshold of a m ilestone--his 
Kioth hig-lcague goal,
Shack scored two goals nnd 
assisted on another by John 
Hrcnneman Wednesday night 
as the Leaf.s walloiied Chicago 
Hlai'k Hawks 6-3 in one of two 
.scIkhIuUhI NHL games, h’rank 
Mahovlich a l s o  scored two 
goals, one on a penalty shot 
against a cold goalti'ndcr, .and 
Ron Ellis got the other Leaf 
m arker. Stan Mikita. Ken 
W harram  a n d  Dennis Hull 
scored for Chii'ago.
R . \ N ( ; i ' , i i 8  N I P  n i i n s s
In the other game. New York 
edged Boston Ihnins ;>-l on 
goal-; bv Jim  Neil-.oi|. I’lul t lo\ - 
ette, \ 'ic  Hadlield Red I'Jeinme, 
ai .1 Don M.irDndl
I l o t  it IV d i r ,  1 t o  I
d e t e n c e m a n ,  I n i l
w lule I’.It M.o till
a blazing shot from Hull’s left 
side which caught the fa r side 
of the net to s ta rt the Leafs 
on the-w ay to victory.
Leafs fired 36 shots at the 
Chicago net while Chicago had 
28 nt. Toronto netm inder T erry  
Sawchuk.
The victory was Toronto’s 
fifth of the year and moved 
them to within one [xiinl of the 
league-leading Hawks. Chicago 
has 18 |X)inls on eight wins and 
two tics while Toronto has 17 
points on five wins and .seven 
ties.
I'deming and M arshall scored 
less than a minute apart in tho 
j third period to snap Boston's 
I five-game unbeaten streak nnd 
move the Rangers into solo 
IKft.s.ses.siou of third iilace in tho 
league standings.
The loss was Boston’s first 
.since Nov. 9 when Gerry Chcev- 
ers took over in nets for Ed 
.lohnston, sidelincel witli nn eye 
in.iury Nov. 6 a g a i n s t  the 
Hawks.
. CHICAGO (AP) — Outfielder 
Tommie Agee, the brightest 
spot on the 1966 Chicago White 
Sox baseball picture, says he is 
honored and thrilled for being 
nam ed Am erican League rookie 
of the y ea r and hopes he can 
perform  as well in 1967.
Agee, 24, captured 16 of 20 
votes by the selection com m it­
tee of the  Baseball W riters As­
sociation of Am erica to win 
rookie honors m ost overwhelm ­
ingly since Tony Oliva, of Min­
nesota Twins polled 19 of the 20 
in 1964. :
Form erly  the property of 
Cleveland Indians, he appeared 
in 160 gam es for the White Sox, 
averaging .273 with 22 homors, 
98 runs scored, 86 runs batted 
in and 44 stolen bases.
this week, bu t like the pulled 
muscles, “ they a ren’t  serious 
injuries,” he said.
Peter Thompson, a second- 
s 'ring  end and key m an in 
dpwnfield tackles under kicks, 
has a cast on his left hand to 
protect a thum b broken last 
Saturday,- Thompson- hu rt his 
thum b on the first play of the 
game and had it taped, figuring 
it was just, jam m ed. ,!
But la te r Xrrays revealed  the 
fracture arid the Cast was put 
on Tuesday m orning.
A. sprairied ankle has slowed 
middle linebacker Ken Leh­
m ann. a t workouts,, but he 
played with the in jury  against 
Hamilton and “ toe swelling 
has alm ost d isappeared ."
SHARES CONCERN
D illard’s concern about a 
muddy or slippery field is 
shared in p a rt by !^ a n k  Clair, 
but the coach says the presence 
or absence of niud won’t  give 
either team  an edge.
“ I don’t think th a t m ud will 
necessarily keep t  h e score 
down either,” he said, ,
CTair said Saskatchew an has 
a slight edge in one depart­
ment—the 10-day break they 
have had since beating Winni­
peg for, the W estern title. The 
break “ gives the  coaches more 
time to p repare  for the gam e.” 
Moe R acine, the place-kick­
ing tackle who won his first 
E astern  Conference scoring, ti­
tle this season, also is worried 
a b o u t, mud.
“ It's  hard to get a good foot­
ing and you can’t .kick ac­
curately when you’re  sliding 
a .1. slipping,” the eight-year 
Canadian veteran  said.
SPORT SCENE
CITY BASKETBALL
Teachers 66, War Buffs 24 
Industrials 48, Dons 45, 
Tuesday’s Gam es 
Industrials vs,- W ar Buffs, 7:30 




Teachers , 4 3
Dons 4 1







inni u i lu juu .,, , , j  *
persons, will be established , in j ̂ '^nceman will be released from 
the ra il yards here as hotel “ is professional obligations in
tim e to, play in the  world am a­
teur championships in March, 
“ I ’ve, been assured  by, (Na­
tional Hockey League presi­
dent) Clarence Campbell that 
professional, hockey will spring 
Brew er in tirrie for him  to play 
for Cariada’s national team  in 
the world championships at 
Vienna in M arch ,” Eaglesoh 
said Wednesday,
The T o r o n t o  law yer said 
Campbell has not ye t cleared 
B rew er’s re tu rn  to am ateur 
ranks with the ' Am erican and 
W estern Leagues. But such 
clearance ■ should ’be: obtained 
before Jan . 1, ,
when 
fore.
W ally Dernpsey’s re tu rn  from 
the injured list helped Saskat­
chewan because his presence 
at linebacker enabled head 
coach E agle Keys to move Ken 






E d  M cQuarters arrived inid-i 
way through the season in time 
to chew up toe Winnipeg of­
fence in the western pla.voff.
’’S u r e , ,  M dQuarters helped 
us,” Duncan conceded. “He is 
a good football p layer.” 
M cQuarters rum bled 53 yards
For th a t Wonderful Feeling 
of Well-Being 
















Samol, T eachers 24
BOWLING RESULTS
ORR  HAS .5 GOALS
Now Y ork's victory offset 
O rr’s two third-period goals, 
his fourth and fifth of the sea­
son.
Orr had moved the Bruins 
Into a 3-3 tie with an unassisted 
goal just past Ihe seven-minute 
m ark of the third pi'riod hut 
l''lemlng and Marshall provided 
Ihe Rang'ers the goals they 
needed for the wiu.
The Ranger.-, fin-d T'i .‘Ju't.s at 
Clp-evers while Boston had 32 
at I'd Gineomiii In the New
'I'orli neli..
MERIDIAN LANES 




Ben Johnson ................ .
Team High Single 
Krispie Chi|)s
Team  High Triple 
Krispie Chips
Women’s High Average
Rita H a n e y ......................... -
Team Slamlings 
Luckys
Pin Picker,s  ...........
Rolling Pins - .......... —
Flyers  ........................
Tuesday Mixed 
Women’s High Single 
Joyce Rozell
Men’s High Single
Bob G u l d i ..........................
Women's High Triple 
Joyce Rozell
Men’s High Triple 
Bob Guidi
Team High Single 
Chalngaug
Team High Triple 
Old Dutch
Women’s High Average 
Joyce Rozell
Men’s High Average 
Bud Toole. Hob ( iiiidl
“ 300” Club 
Bob Guidi 321; Dan Hedlm 311 
Team Standings
Old Dutch    ..........  .329
Petch Trucking ___  261 Vz
Ilillbillie.s  . : ...... . 247%
KAMLOOPS (CP) — North 
Kamloops Totems, led by Bob 
Gannon’s th ree goal perform ­
ance, bom bed Salmon Arm Aces 
11-1 W ednesday in an  Okanagan 
Mainline Senior Hockey League, 
game.
The winners jum ped to an 8-0 
lead before the firs t period 
ended as Gannon scored his 
three goals and Glen Madsen, 
F red  G aber, Ev MiUdr, Eric 
Shishido and D arry l Sandyke 
scored singles, G aber, Miller 
and BiR Johnson added later 
goals,
Rick McShane scored Salmon 
Arm ’s lone goal.
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
Ottawa Rough Riders de­
feated Toronto Argonauts 
8-1 26 years ago today—in 
1940—to retain  the Interpro- 
vincial football title, Ottawa 
went on to bea t Toronto 
Balm y Beach, ORFU cham­





VANCOUVER (CP) — Lyall 
D agg of V a n c o li v e r , world 
cham pion in 1964, advanced into 
the final of the giant Grey Gup 
Totem  Bpnspiel W ednesday with 
a 9-8 win over G arnett Camp­
bell of Avonlea, Sask.
D agg will m eet Toni Bahniuk 
pf Edmonton for the first event 
championship of the  six - day, 
149-rink bonspiel F riday . Bahn­
iuk advanced to  the showdown 
with a 10-9 win over G ar Heath 
of ■'’ancouver.
Hec G ervais of Edmonton, 
who m issed the firs t three 
gam es when his a ir charter 
arrangem ents fe ll through, has 
won all three of his games in 
the th ird  flight since arriving on 
the Coast.





Reservations are  now being 
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Bonn Asked To Check Story
BONN (Reuters) — Social 
D em ocrats today asked the 
V/fSt G e r m a n  goverm nent; 
•whether o n e  o f  its ton civ il; 
servants took part in th e _ ad-; 
m inistration of Jew s in N an-' 
occupied E astern  Europe dur-| 
i i i g  the Second World War.
A parliam entary  q u e s t i o n ;  
from  the Socialists also asked j 
w hether the m an. Kurt Vialon.l 
should rem ain state secretaryj 
in the. economics m inistry inj 
view of grave charges against j 
him.
The governm ent is expected 
to reply in two weeks, a Social 
D em ocrat spokesman said.
The opoosition party asked 
whether Vialon was finance de­
partm ent head for the area 
which included Minsk, Russia; 
Kovnp. Lithuania; R iea, Lat­
via, and Reval, Estonia.
" I s . it true th a t he was re­
sponsible in this capacity, for 
the seizure, adrhihistration and 
use of the property and labor
of Jews in these areas as well 
as those transported there?” 
the party  asked. |
It also w a n t e d  to know, 
whether the West G erm an goy- I 
ernm ent knew about Vialon’s |  
alleged activities before he wasj 
appointed to his present post or i 
when it foiind out about them. |l 
The public prosecutor’s. o“  I 
fice in Koblenz said today it j  
had not finished its scnitiny of.| 
E ast German evidence purport­
ing to show .that Vialon knew 
about, the exterm ination of the 
Jews.
The Koblenz prosecutor was 
investigating w h e t h e r  Via­
lon committed perjury by tes­
tifying at w ar crim es trials 
that he. knew nothing of the] 
mass m urder of Jew s. ■ 
Another investigation by th e ; 
Bonn prosecutor into y ialon’s: 
; a i i i v i t i e s  as  an adm inistrative- 
official in occupied E astern  Eu­
rope also was stiU unfinished..
Of Canada's Farming Area
OCTAWA (CP)—"The good fa r 
outweighs the bad in a govern­
m ent assessm ent of Canadian 
agriculture that indicates wheat 
exports will rem ain a main sup­
port of the farm  economy.
Wheat exports in the current 
crop year are forecast a t 530,- 
000,000 b u s h e l s .  The annual 
range to 1970 will be 475,000,000 
to 550,000,000, with long - te rm  
contracts with Russia and China 
largely responsible for the high 
level.
’The export projection com­
pares with the record 586,000,- 
000 bushels of wheat and wheat 
flour ;exported in ' the last crop 
year ended Ju ly  31.
The reports were presented 
Tuesday to the annual federal- 
provincial conference of agri­
culture m ittisters. The two-day 
meeting ends today.
Wheat export returns played 
■ key role in the government 
forecast of to tal cash income of 
$4,000,000,000 or more this year
and again in 1967 for Canadian 
farm ers. The previous high was
53.800.000.000 in 1965.
The surge past the $4,000,000,- 
000 m ark will be accompanied 
by an increase in net income to 
almost 32,000,000,000 from SI,
700.000.000 in 1965;
The reports held put no hope, 
of a  net incoriie increase next 
year. Rising farm  expenses 1 
may leave net income the sam e I 
or even a little below the 1966 ,| 
level. ■ -
Livestock prices are  expected I 
to rem ain favorable next year .1 
But no real im provem ent is ex F 
pected in hog prices, which de- j 
d ined in 1966. ]
Looking ahead, in food, well- ! 
hedged governm ent projections!, 
indicate tha t m eat, fruits and ,1 
vegetables by 1980 will haveil 
gained considerable favor with I 
Canadian consum ers a t the ex-; 
pense of eggs, potatoes, some 
dairy products and such cereal i 














14 oz. pkg. 24 Oz. pkg.
a r e




IGA 15 oz. tins
f o r
Fancy Bartlett
p G S r S  All Purpose Maxwell House .. ....... 1 lb. Bag
15 oz. tins






TEA BISCUITS . . . . . . . . . .
Libby’s Hawauan —  20 oz. tins
PINEAPPLE JUICE
St Off Van Kirk Chipit




CHIPS . .. ... ....
Large Bottle
ENO FRUIT SALT Each ...
15c Off
Bold Detergent TableRite Trimmed
Giant





•  Turkey, each
Giant
Size  ........ .  .  lb.
Bath Size
Safeguard Soap BoneleSS
9  fn r  4 7 rJm I v l  " #  V I Lean, Easy to Carve  ........
BONELESS 
POT ROAST










..   lb.
----------- j CANTERBURY SPRING LAMB
Regular Size | World Famous New Zealand. Roast —  Chops —  Stew
Comet Cleansers | J.AMB IN A BASKET 29c
/  T fir  A T lr I Whole or Butt Half r r  Fresh Leah Boneless
I LEG OF LAMB ,h . 55c PORK BUTT BOAST ,h  65c
Loin Rib >>A  Sunny Mom Rindless
UMBCHOP lb 59c SLICED BACON .b o9c
Large
S ize ................
5 5 c  LAMB STEW
.  -  TableRite







45c 1 2 for 95c




CHIPS Nallcy’s   10 oz, pkg,
CHEEZ
WHIZ Kraft ......................  16 oz. jar




I 's  s i
GRAPEFRUIT
10 for 1.00
All P rlres Effccllvfi Tluirndny, 
FriiUy and Saturday, Nov. 2.5 and 26. 
IDCfl. Prraonal Shoppln* Only, W> 
Rravrvr th r Illth t lo Mmlt Qnantltlrn.
( ©  GREY CUP FOOTBALL FIXINS
Christie
PLAIN RiTZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « o . p to 4 9 c
King Oscar
SARDINES In Oil ......................  ViS Un 2  f o r  5 9 c
Carnation
SMALL SHRIMPS .m 59c
IGA
PIMENTO OLIVES .  j., 4 9 c
Libby’s Fam ily
WHOLE RIPE OLIVES ,,b „n .69c
M cLaren’a Sweet
MIXED PICKLES  j.r59c
Lipton’s
ONION SOUP  c .r u ,„  2 .  3 3 c
Aloha
MIXED NUTS „  „  , , 8 9 c
K rail
CHIP DIPS ASSORTED , ,„ 4 9 c
Zee
RAINBOW NAPKINS 2 ,„ ,3 9 c
S eska 59c 65c 69c
CHEESE
SLICES IGA Canadian .. 1 lb. pack
Mild Medium Old
fUDICTIC Ckcddar Oiccsc 
I I t  Zcsty Corn
FLINGS a t L  c»cb
/ I 3<0I> STORESto  servo you! Southgate ( 0 )Soiiihgaie Shopping Centre Hall Bros.Okanagan Mission Dion'sRutland
'-■a/C-xN X ' , -x -xNx -s s W N W  '-N N  \  N \  N  N  X'fts N X x X  X>„ " s-V
/
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WINTER
By Ripley I Q q j j .
Oi Li 'it Bulbs' Existence





SER'/ED SUCCESSWELV AS PASTORS ,
■of tT(e ciiiirch ;n wb.Teryju:,!:*, fiSTndr;/ 
BOTH HAD THE SAME BiRTHDAy- EACT 
3 2  YEARS OF ACE AT HIS INAUGURATfc^- 
-BOTH SERVED PCACTiy 22 YEARS AND EACH 
DIED ON A FRIDAY-OV HIS Sd^l’BIRTHDAY
-4 iCaiMt
NEW YORK (AP) — Light 
bulb m anufacturers ■ insist their 
product is the most efficient 
they can m ake. -A U.S. congres­
sional report, however, says 
simply, "light bulbs burn out 
too fast.”
I  The .conflict has c-xisted for a 
I long time, but the only thirig 
accomplished so far has been 
to define the battle lines.
! The stakes are  high. Annual 
1 sales of bulbs in the U.S. total 
i 1.000.000,000. At an average cost 
I of 25 cents a bulb, that total 
j turns into a figure of S250,000,- 
:000.
Since the cost of electricity 
used by a bulb Is about six or 
seven times its own cort. the 
annual consumer expenditure 
1 associated with electric bulbs in
^"airborne STEEPLE
r-.oaf.eu.'',. france
IT WAS BLOWM FROM ITS / 
CHURCH TO THE ROOF Of THE 
eaLRlNGER'S. HOUSE ACROSS . 
THE STREET WHERE. IT HAS 
REIMINED For MORE THAN 







M O T H E R  IS SAVIMG 
U P RDR A M E W  COAT
m
OFFICE HOURS
King rcAtufM Syndicate. Inc., World rlRnts mctvfd.
the U.S.: reaches the astrono­
mical figure of Sl.500.000,000.
A House of Representatives 
subcommittee has just pub­
lished a: report for congressional 
use. Its title gives a tipoff: The, 
Short Life of the. E lectric Light 
Bulb.
The report draws these con­
clusions: .
1. Bulb life is shorter now 
than it was 50 years ago.
2. The life of a .standard bulb 
can be increased
3. Most popularly-used bulbs 
do no operate at m axim um  ef­
ficiency.
4. The life of bulbs could be 
doubled a t only a sm alT  in­
crease in cost to the consumer.
Generally speaking, the m an­
ufacturers dispute these find­
ings!
Governrrient a n d  business 
agree it is impossible to have 
both m axim um  light , and maxir 
rhum life from  the sam e bulb.
A little less light m eans a little 
longer life. And m ore light 
means less life.
The problem is now to reach 
a balance of efficiency between 
light and life and then rnix into 
the forrhula the cost of elec­
tricity used. It is disagreem ent 
over this formula tha t causes 
one of the big differences of 
opinion. •
Whether ,or not m axim um  ef­
ficiency has been reached, this 
is the rated  life of most bulbs: 
25 watts 1.100 hours. 40 to 60 
watts 1.000 hours, and 75 to 100 
w atts 750 hours. '
Why then do seme lights blow 
out after only a few hours? Vi­
bration in shipm ent is o n e . an­
swer. Defects in production a n ­
o t h e r .  M anufacturers concede 
that they can achieve only an 
average quality. Some bulbs 
will be bad, ones.
M ariufacturers generally dis­
believe the frequently - heard 
complaint t h a t ' bulbs bum  out 
sooner than , their ra ted  life. 
They adm it th a t bulbs m ight be 
changed m ore often. But they’re 







tJO POWER TO UJWEIZ. 
TWe WlMP0WSn«THEI8E 
ha5  t o  &e  a  wav to
S E T  OUT O F  
HEEEl
a w a y  T r m fT /fts r t fS fY r o ^ a w ^ /  
S T T a eA K ^ A c m $ ^  T tr S c r r r  r “~> 8  
C P A U SSSX A C ,,.. iA9' . . . . . . .  >
•rw»(*syTHBRiEsr 
PDUCB PATMUl 
o v w e  H » e e !  ^
H c u e f tA 2Tacm
ATTBNTlOiq
g o n t r a c t  brid g e
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
South, dealer.
N either side vulnerable.
W EST
A (^9 2  
V 9 ■ :
^  Q J 9 4  
4^10752
N O R TH
♦  75 
P Q J 4
♦  A 8 5 
A K J 9 8 3
EAST
♦  10 8 6 4 3  
V K 8 6 5
♦  K 102  
4»4 ■
SO UTH
♦  K J
•P A 1 0 7 3 2
♦  7 6 3  
♦ ,A Q 6
T he bidding;
South W est  N orth  E a s t
! ♦  Pans 2 4 t  P a s s
P a s s  3 t( I  P a s s
4 V  ,
O p e n in g  l e a d — q u e e n  o f  d i a ­
m o n d s .
A first - ra te  declarer takes 
every possibility into considera­
tion. . D elicate ’refinem ents of 
play do occasionally arise  in 
bridge, and the m ark of the 
fine declarer is th a t he m anages 
to . apply them  to the task  a t 
hand.
South was in four hearts  and 
West led a diamond. D eclarer 
won with the ace and finessed 
the queen of hearts , W est play­
ing the nine. He then led the 
jack, covered by the king and 
ace, West showing out. 
D eclarer now had the 10-7-3
and E ast the 8-6. In order to 
avoid a trum p loser, South led 
a low club to  the jack and re ­
turned the four of hearts. When 
E ast played the six. South fi­
nessed the seven and then drew 
E a s t’s la s t trum ps with tEe ten.
Everything would have been 
fine except th a t when declarer 
now led the ace of clubs. E ast 
showed out arid there was then 
no way to run  the entire club 
suit. W est’s rem aining 10-7 
blocked the suit.
So declarer led the queen and 
took it with the’ king in order 
to lead a spade from  dum m y. 
This play cam e to naught be­
cause W est had the A-Q, and 
South went down one.
Despite this, d eclarer should 
have m ade the hand. He failed 
to give him self the m axim um  
chance of m aking the hand. 
After the trum ps situation be­
cam e exposed, ' he should have 
realized th a t a 4-1 club break 
could defeat him and he should 
have taken m easures to guard 
against th a t possibility.
Infitead of leading the six of 
clubs to th e  jack, he should 
have led the queen to the king. 
Then, having draw n E a s t’s 
trum ps, he would cash the ace 
of clubs. When E ast showed out, 
m aking five club tricks would 
have become a simple m atter 
and South would have m ade 11 
tricks instead of nirie.
The queen is led to  the king, 
not in order to display a wealth 
of resources, nor for histrionic 
effect, but for a legitim ate pur- 
jx)se.
IPOHT THINK s a  
BUT 1 DON'T UkErr«, 











tOOK, 5UZ, A 
TRUCKLOAD
AMBUSH?
I DON'T KNOW" -  
SIT DOWN AND 
WELLPhNDOUr
YOU KNOWI M HISH E 5  ON VACATION 
B(?0-mEA-IN-L_Ay/
WHERE'S MV HOW TO C U TJf. REGULAR BAR6ER? H AIH7
TREADGOLD 
SPORTING GOODS
Ski Equipm ent — Skates 




Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
"Courier Classified
For your holiday buying. 
See Acme Radio-TV for the 
low, low cost of home en­
tertainm ent.
ACME
Your Philco color 'IV Deal­
ers, We a re  qualified to set 
up color and have qualified 









EVt JONES ISN'T AH 
ACTRESS-SHE'S A  
M ODEL. SH E  D O E S N 'T
Now, PON'T 
SET MAP,- E A R L -  
B U t STANISLA’f S K /  















"If the computer matches us up perfectly, you can 
thank Edna here. She filled out my questionnaire."
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
CROSS







n a m e  
1 2 , 1’n r t  of  a  
f lo we r
13. UeK'i ol
14. ( ’i ms cl ous  
1,5. Haul
16. U e p e n t :  
inu.ftlf!
17. Kxlsl
15. S t u d e n t  at 
a well-  
k n o w n  Kng 
r n l l ece
21, Kni i t  I'f 
t lie rose
22, l let iave
23, Uinguiah
24 StiK-k 







.10 O w n s  
.17, Mv u l i a t  
m e a n s  
S'*. T a n k e r  






■ 44. I'.'.punK* 
4.N I'lftits 
DOWN 
1, Adlie: . ive 
m l ' t n i  n
2. Around If). Mftxir 1
.3. /.odi.ac gras.ft ;
fliga 20. Frost.
4 Fvcr; 21.f'on-
poo I. cealed 1
n. (.'uniiing 23. Parcel ‘
6. Furopr.in of land ,






9. Rifle to malt
10. An unex­ drink
pected 27. F.nrly F.ng
ftlicce.'ift money





AnnwerYr n t e r ds y
33. Cberi.sbed





■10. ,\ff |x 
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FOR TOMORROW
Planetary  influences now, .sti­
m ulate am bition, incentive and 
initiative. This could be a really 
big day in .your life —' on all 
count.s! Pending projects should 
be .successfully completed, and 
you should also launch new 
enterprises with reasonable as­
surance of their success. Even­
ing could bring some surprising 
—and heart-w arm ing—news.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If  t om or r ow  is you r  b i r t hd ay ,  
you r  ho roscope  i ndi ca t es  a good 
ye a r .  F inanc i a l  earning.s should 
be .stepped up (bu t  no t  t h rough  
specu l a t i on ! )  be tween  now and  
F e b r u a r y  21 si; a lso du r i n g  the 
f i rst  Ih ree  Vscelis of April  
( t h rough  l ong - r ange p ro j e e t s ) ,  
in S e p t e m b e r  and  Gelober .  Do 
be  co ns e r v a t i v e  iu money  mat -  
ler.'- du r i ng  Ihe firsi I h r ee  week.s 
of M a rc h  and  Ihroughoul.  .Tune, 
however .
The  out look is a lso exci' l lent,  
w he re  c a r e e r  int eresb;  a r e  eon- 
e e rned .  If employed ,  ( h e r e ’s a 
l ikel ihood of a p romot ion  and o r  
a ra i se  in s a l a ry  du r ing  any of 
the weeks  belweei i  . l a imary  1st 
and F e b r u a r y  15lh and ,  if in 
busine.ss for yoursel f ,  s om e  e x ­
pansion is mdie.ated du r i ng  the 
s a m e  period.  NexI gourl i'\'cle.-
for j ob  a n d / o r  bu s i ne s s  a f f a i r s :  
T ho  f i r s t  t h r e e  w ee k s  in M a r c h ,  
the  l as t  we ek  of  S e p t e m b e r  and  
t he  en t i r e  mo n t h  of October ,  
Those  e n g a g e d  in c r e a t i v e  en ­
t e rp r i s e s  will h a v e  a  gen e ra l l y  
p ro f i tab le  y ea r ,  wi th  e m p h a s i s  
on Old s t and ing  a c h i e v e m e n t  in 
May,  . lune and  S e p t e m b e r .
W her e  per.sonal m a t t e r s  a r e  
conce rned ,  s t a r s  a r e  a lso  ))r,o- 
jul ious.  . Sent imental  inlere.sts 
will be gov e r ne d  by ex cep t i on a l ­
ly g en e ro us  p l a n e t a r y  inf lu­
ences  in l a l e  . l an ua r y ,  Feb -  
ru.' iry, . l une  and  l at e  October ,  
Poss ible  " r o m .a ne es ” in May ,  
Sep t eml i e r  a n d N o v e m b e r  
should not be t a k en  too ser -  
ioiisl.v, how eve r .  If c a r e f u l  to 
avoid fr ic l ion in elo.se c i r c l es  
du r i ng  l a l e  Feb i a i a ry ,  e a r l y
M ar ch ,  l a t e  . lune an d  ea r l y
.Inly, you should ex pe r i en ce  
smooth  s a i l i ng  on Ihc domes t i c  
seas .  Most  au sp i c ious  pe r i ods  
foi' t r ave l  and s t im u la l i n g  social  
ac l i vi l ies :  l l e lween  now nnd
. lamia ry  31st, (he f i rs t  Ih ree  
weeks  in May and  n e x t  N o v e m ­
ber.
A chilfl l>orn on this  d ay  will 
be nol only unusu a l l y  self-rell- 
nnl.  but will a l so  i nsp i re  g rea t  
con fidence  in o t he r s ;  will also 
be e x t r e m e l y  loyal to a s soc i a t e s  
and an excel lent  o rgan i ze r .
. . .I X L  B E T  HE (SR O W S U P  T O  B E  A  S U C C E S SF U L  \  
S A L E S M A N  /   ----------—  ^w YA KINOW^ (3F2ANDMA,J U S T  C30T THIS FROM J O E Y  F O R  A N  OLD TOY 
C A R A M P A Q U A R T E t R  •
KUHN
Expert Auto-Body R epairs 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
in Llpsett Motors 7fi’2-4000
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5 Satiafaotion G uaranteed RUG & UPHOLSTERY ooN'i BE BATisfiicu 1 e u u n v  wrrn LESS niAN
for CLEANERS
W arm  Air Furnaces.
Reasonable Rates, DEREK CROWTIIER
Courier Classified
Wilsons of Kelowna HeatloK SerTlcea Ltd.
Sam Wilson Collect 703-21.T3 1511 rindiunt Cr«i. HJ-474D
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K X -S C H O O L  T E A C IIF R  Ham I .evenson  w as  a 
boy, h c  h ad  a e a t  n a n v d  ll . im lin  w ho  specia lized  in  
g e t t in g  in M am a l .cv e n so n ’;; w ay. W hen ,  in the  daiknc.ss,  
Mr.s. I., w o u ld  .step on  
H a m l in ’s paw's, and tho  
ca t  how led ,  .'.he w ou ld  
say  in se lf-de fense ,  "W ho  
te lls  it lo w a lk  a ro u n d  
bare foot 1”
M,ima and P.qia Lev- 
erunn desired  alxpve .all 
else tha t th e ir  children  
Im- ''cu lliiiasl,” hut they  
eouldn’l qu ite  cupe w ith 
the te.\lli.Miks the kid:i 
h i.iuph t Immi' from puh- 
ho iicluftol. "I read here, ” 
eom jil.iiniil P.ipa one day,
’’th.it the  I'ow :..iv s 'Moi>, 
m.io,' the pig . 'D ink,' ‘
the dng 'M'eof, w-'of.’ Wh.it
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FA G E I t  E E L 01W A  DAILY COOTIEB, THUB., KOV. 14, MM
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
•SllO per month. R eferences re­
qu ired  Telephone 763J)000.
"About 50  calls. Rented It 
first night with a chance to sell."
t h r e e  BEDROOM HOUSE, 
$110 per month. References re­
quired. Telephone 763-0000. <,
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
BUSINESS
GOODS & SERVICES —  WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT






Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 




Phone today for a  dem onstra­
tion of the new Remington 
E lectric  Adding M achine — 
Reduced to only $149.50.
TEMPO BUSINESS EQUIP. 
LTD., 762-3200 
(By the Param ount)
T. Th, S tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
a l l ie d  v a n  l i n e s  AGENTS
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
i Storage 
PHONE 762-2928 •
Jenkins C artage Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We G uarantee Satisfaction’* 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
MOTOR SPEC1AUST§
PRECISION REPAIR
• Small Motor Repairs
• Swedish m ade P artner 
Chain Saws
• Kohler Engines.
Open 7:30 - 10 p.m. daily. 
Hwy. 97 North, 765-6205. 




P a in t Specialist
•  Elxpert tradesm en and 
contractors
•  The complete paint shop
•  Signs, Showcards, Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP dealer
•  Sunworthy wallpaper
•  Art supplies, picture fram ing
•  F ree  estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop In and solve your 
Pain t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy or Phone 762-2134
15. Houses for Rent
TWO BEDROOM U P P E R  
duplex, heated, $80 per month. 
Im m ediate possession, Wilson 
Realty Ltd., 543 B ernard  Ave. 
Telephone 762-3146. 99
REST HOIvEES
TWO BEDROOM SELF CON- 
tained fully electric furnished 
lakeshore cottages, $75,00 plus 
electricity. T w o  m iles from 
Ccisa Loma Village! Telephone 
768-5553. tf
21. Property for Sale
FOR SALE OR' RENT -  2 
bedroom house in city centre, 
close to stores and schools. Low 




Convalescent and E lderly
924 BERNARD AVE.
Telephone 762-4124
T, Th, S tf
FULLY FURNISHED APART- 
m ent, suitable for 2 Or 3 adults. 
Available Dec. 5. Apply ,1431 
Mclnnis Ave., F ive Bridges.
tf
APARTMENT SITE
21, Properly for Sale
Well located property situated on Pandosy S treet and 
zoned R-3 (multi-family residential). Consists of approxi­
m ately 20,000 sq. ft. in a rea  with 132’ frontage on the 
street. Presently  there a re  two good moveable homes 
on the site. Conservative estim ate of num ber of suites 
allowable would make land cost less than $1,000 per 
suite. Exclusive Listing.
FULL PRICE $37,400 WITH TERMS.
WOODWORK
d o o r s  a n d  w in d o w
FRAMES, STAIRS, CABINETS,
^. ETC.




VaUey Rd., Ph. 762-8785 
Res. 763-2804 
R .E. 1, Kelowna, B.C.
T. Th, S tf
FURNISHED MODERN 1 BED-
ro o m  c o t ta g e s .  u n til
June 15. Telephone 762-4225.
■ ' tf
OLDER T Y PE UP AND DOWN 
duplex, close in. Suitable for 2 
smaU fam ilies. Telephone 762- 
5027. tf
COSY 2 BEDROOM HOME IN 
Peachland; $65 per month. Im ­
mediate occupancy. Oil heated. 
Telephone 762-0639. 102
& Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE. R63ItOfS PHONE 762-3227
Evenings Phone ....
P . M oubray _____ 3-3028 , F . Manson 2-3811
C. Shirreff 2-4907 J . Klassen  —  2-3015
KITCHEN AND 1 BEDROOM 
units. W inter ra tes. Telephone 
762-3910. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
CLASSIFIED RATES
Ousified Advertlsementa and NoUcea 
lor Uiia page most be received by 
1:30 am. day ol publication.
Phone 7624445 
WANT AS CASH BATES 
One or two day* to per word, per 
inaerUon.
Three consecntiT* day*, 2V4c per 
word per Inaertion.
Six consecntiv* day*, to per word, 
per iniertion.
Hinimnni charge baiad on 13 word*.
. Birth*. Engagenunta. Blarrtagea 
So par word, minimnm SlJiO.
Death Notice*, In Memoriam. Card* 
el Thank* So pet word, mlnlmnm $1.50.
U not paid within 7 day* an addi­
tional cdiarge ol 10 per cent.
Local CLASSIFIEO display
DMdUna StOO p.m. day previoiu to 
pnbilcation.
On* inaertion $1,40 per coiamn inch 
' Three eonaecntiv* iniertiona $1.3$ 
per . column inch.
Six consecuUv* inaertion* $1.26 
per column inch.
Read your adverUaement th* flrat 
day it appear*. W* will not be reapon- 
alble lor more than one incorrect in- 
•crtlon.
Minimum cbarg* lor any adverti^ 
ment U 45c.
Uc charg* lor Want Ad Box Number*. 
While every endeavor will be made 
to lorward rtpUe* to box number* to 
the advertiaer aa soon aa poaaibla we 
accept no liability tn respect oi loss or 
damage alleged to aiiae through either 
lailure or delay In lorwarding such 
repllea however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
1. Births
A NEW ARRIVAL — Your new 
baby is a bundle of joy to 
F a th er and Mother, The arrival 
is also welcomed by others 
TeU these friends the fast, easy 
way with a Daily Courier Birth 
Notice for only $1.50, The day 
of b irth , telephone a notice to 
762-4445 and your childs birth 
notice wiU appear in The Daily 
(iourier the foUowing day.
8. Coming Events
GREY CUP DAY 
a t th e  Y acht Club 
POT LUCK SUPPER 
S a t., Nov. 2 6 th
S tarts  a t 7 p.m.
Ladies bring the m eal 
M en bring $1.
DANCING AFTERWARDS.
Open to  Y atch Club M em bers 
and guests,
WATCH THE GREY CUP 
GAME
Sat. Afternoon , . . 
Possibly on color TV.
11. Business Personal
Electric W iring Service
Industrial and Residential
Geo. N. M ugford
R.R. No. 2, Kelowna 
TEL. 765-5429
T, Th, S t f
DELUXE 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites available in new apart­
ment block in Penticton, Eleva­
tor service and aU the latest 
features. A p p l y  Lakeview 
A partm ents, 422 Lakeshore 
Drive. Telephone 492-0721 or 
492-0473. tf
TWO ROOM B A C H E L  O R  
suite — 1405 Edgewood Road. 
Partially  furnished. $60.00 per 
month, utilities included. Tele­
phone 762-0456. tf
BANKHEAD AREA
Lovely 3 bedroom home in excellent condition. Large 
living room  with fireplace, modern kitcheU w ith built-in 
appliances. Full basem ent with recreation  room and extra 
bathroom . Enquire now.
Full P rice $19,500. Good Term s. MLS. %
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE . ■ PHONE 762-3146
E. Lund 764-4577, A, W arren 762-4838
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TY PE
Flower P lan ters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F ree  E stim ates
Tel. 762-7782
T, Th, S tf
NORTH END, LARGE 1 BED- 
room unfurnished self-contained 
suite, $72.50, includes light and 
hot w ater. Telephone 765-5045.
102
97
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top job a t reasonable ra tes?  I 
do alterations and sewing in 
my home. Telephone 762-7420
tf
OPEN HOUSE — SALE OF 
pottery, painting, batiks, weav- 
i n g ,  jew ellery, C hristm as 
cards, Sunday, Novem ber 27th, 
2:()0-5:Q0 p.m . Paddock F ine 
A rts Centre, Okanagan Cen­
tre . 99
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
available for finishing work, 
cabinets, rum pus room s, etc. 
Telephone 762-8953 evenings.
I 100
BIG DANCE NORM’S BAN- 
qiiet Rooms, Friday, Nov. 25th. 
International old lim e nvusic by 
F inn’s O rchestra. Dancing 9:00 
to 1:00? Admission, each $1.00, 
Everybody welcome, I.O.T.M, 
Club. 98
THE ANNUAL CHOW M EIN 
B azaar of the Okanagan Ja p  
anese UCW wiU be held Satur­
day, Nov, 26, 4:00 to 7:30 p.m . 
a t the F irs t United Church Hall 
Adults $1.50. Take outs $1.35. 
F ru its, vegetables and home 
baking.
2 . Deaths
THREE ROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed deluxe suite, Centennial 
Crescent, $75 per month, includ­
ing heat. Available December 
1st. Okanagan Realty Ltd. 97
WARM 2 ROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite. E lectric stove and re ­
frigerator. Suitable fo r single 
person. Telephone 762-4794. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487. tf
WANTED—CONGENIAL lady, 
aged 30-45 to share furnished 
apartm ent with other lady. 
Telephone 762-5401. tf
2 ACRE LOT — Low down paym ent! — One of the last 
view lots on T hacker D riye in Lakeview Heights. Some 
cherry, trees. Asking $16,000 with low dpwn paym ent, for 
this beautiful 2 acre lot. Call Vern Slater to view a t 
3-2785. MLS.
POTENTIAL HERE — Older three-bedroom home on 1 
acre of land on Black M ountain Road. At re a r  are three
2 room  cabins th a t ren t for $100 per month. Only $15,()00 
with term s. MLS.
ECONOMICAL HOME — 4 bedroom home in North end.
3 bedroom s up, 1 on m ain  floor. Low taxes. Close to shops 
and school. Ideal home' for economically minded family. 
F .P . , $9,200 with $3,400 down. Phone B ert Pierson a t 
2-4401 evenings, at 2-4919 days. MLS.
K E L O WN A  REALTY Ltd.
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Coi'ncr Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA GROCERY STORE 
FOR SALE $19,800.
Reputable established famRy business with proven tru st­
worthy charge accounts and free delivery. Volume 
$122,000.00, could be considerably increased with more 
stock. Must be spld — generous tevms if required. Would 
consider half cash from a partner who would m anage and 
split profits. MLS. .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E state  and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS ■
Louise Borden 4-4333, D arrol Tarves 3-2488,
Carl Briese 76^5343, Geo. M artin '4-4935,
J . A. M cIntyre 2-5338
21. Property For Sale
rwo ACRES, POWER, IRRl- 
gation, on paved road. NHA ap­
proved. Some out buildings 
Term s can be arranged. Tele­
phone 762-6821. tf
29 . Articles for Sale
LOT ON HOLLYWOOD ROAD, 
with water, sewer and gas. 
NHA approved. Road will be 
paved. Telephone 765-5783. if
1 YEAR OLD FOUR BED- 
room house in Rutland, $16,- 
800 00 cash to rhortgage. Open 
to offers. Telephone 765-6320. tf
BY OWNER—TO SETTLE AN 
estate, good revenue duplex on 




NEW MATTRESS and BOX 
SPRING — Complete unit for 
49.00 on sale.
CHROME S U IT E S - '
la off regular price.
NEW CHESTERFIELD -
% Off R egular Price.
USED RADIO and 
RECORD PLAYER ..  ]. $50.00
K erckhove's Furniture
1157 Sutherland Ave. 
762-3609 '
INTERESTED IN BUYING A 
sm all y ear round bu.‘*iness in the 
City of Kelowna. P lease w rite 




FURNISHED UPSTAIRS 2 
room suite. Central. Working 
girls p referred . Telephone 762- 
4807. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reasonable ra tes 762-2529. tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay m ore for your scrap , and 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  
tions and re-styling ladies’ fash­
ions. Telephone 762-0501. 2150 
Burnett S i ,  Mrs. Locking, tf
ONE BEDROOM LARCIE UN- 
furnished suite with refrigerator 
and stove. Sycam ore Apts., No. 
302, 1761 Pandosy St. , 99
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite on Mission Creek, with 
access to lake. Available Dec. 
15. Telephone 764-4573. 99
FULLY FURNISHED 1 BED- 
room suite, close in. Telephone 
762-4967 for fu rther information.
tf
G RIFFIN  — Jessie Ann of 450 
Strathcona Ave., widow of the 
late Col. A, E . Griffin, CBE, 
DSO; passed away in the Kel­
owna General Hospital on Nov 
23, 1966, nt the age of 87 years. 
F uneral services will be held 
from  St. Michael nnd All 
Angels’ Anglican Church on Sat­
urday, Nov. 26, a t 11:00 a.m ,, 
the Veil, D. S. Catchtxile of­
ficiating. Cremation will follow 
ill Vancouver. Mrs. Griffin is 
survived by tlirce daughters, 
Kathleen (Mrs. H. W. J . P a te r­
son) of Kelowna, M rs, Frances 
P roc te r and G ertrude (Mrs. 
A. C. G. Frost) Ixith of Vancou­
ver, Five grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren also sur­
vive. The family request no 
flower.s please. 'Tlioso wl.ft-liing 
m ay make donations to the 
Cancer Society. Clarke nnd 
Dixon have liecn entrusted with 
the arrnngeiiient.s.^________  97
5 . in Memoriam
KELOWNA ELKS CLUB AN- 
nual Klondike night will be 
held on Friday, November 25 
a t 9:00 p.m. in the Elks Hall. 
Costumes in Klondike style. 
Prizes. Open to all Elks, Royal 
Purple and their guests, 97
FOR FULL ORCHARD OPERA- 
tion and m anagem ent. Tele­
phone C arl Jentsch a t 765-5322,
tf
17. Rooms for Rent
ANNUAL SPAGHETTI DIN- 
ner to b e  held on Dec. 4, from 
5:00 to 7:00 p.m. Tickets avail­
able from Elks m em bers, 
or telephone 762-8711. Adults 
$1.25, Children under 12, 50c.
105




GET YOUR TICKETS FROM 
tho ladies of the O.O.R.P. on 
the cedar chest nnd linens etc. 
raffle. Displayed at 287 Bern­
ard  Avenue on Nov. 25 and 26.
97
SALVATION ARMY HOME 
Iftcague Christm as ten and sale, 
Saturday, December 3, 2:00
p.111.-4:30 p.m. in the F irst 
United Church Hall. 105
SHAHEEN --  In loving memory 
of my licloved .son John Francis 
Slialieen, who passed away one 
y ea r ago on Nov 24, 196.5.
Tim e rolls on nnd I am 
reminded
Of a day my h eart was 
crushed
When God took you, oh, so
cpiickly
And we all in gloom were 
thrust.
In the bloom of life death 
claimed you.
In the prim e of manbooit 
days;
But I hope .some day to meet 
you
And lo be with you alwnyi.
-  Your loving moilier 
Mrs. .S, K. IXiwad
97
8. Coming Events
THE ANNUAL MECTING OF 
Ibc Kelowna Unit of the Cancer 
S->< u tv will l>e held on Mondnv 
N.ift '.’8 at 8 .no o'chH'k p m. 
the South Okunagiin Health 
V'lUt A film •■In\estnient 
Life" will lie shown. All In 
tereslerl tier sons are  welcome.
97
(;K N F.itA irM K F:nN i; o f  l i iF
Catholic Scho 'ds auxihary, 
Nov i i .  *1 8 00 p m in St 
.l(»-ei'h's Halt. Dr. G. Ktewait 
and Father GcxldetTs will give a 
di-iaslni evpUnaiion cf tl.e .-v 
eztui atioi. pcog!*!'.'. !*e:ng 
duced into th# arhool* •*
A FIRST FOR KELOWNA 
Age no barrier! Join our club 
and learn how and where to 




CLEAN QUIET HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room , refrigerator, linens, 
and dishes included. Only 
gentlemen. Non drinker. 643 
Glenwood Ave. Telephone 762 
2306. 98
ROOMS AND SLEEPING area 
with kitchen privileges. Suit 
students. Reasonable, 1450 
Glenmore St, Telephone 762- 
5410, tf
n e w  t o p  QUALITY DUPLEX: Three bedrooms each 
side. Nice living room with fireplace, dining area,, utility 
room , carport, patio . and storage; Very well planned. 
Close to all services. F u ll price $28,900.00. Term s. Exclu- 
.sive.!
TWO BEDROOM HOME AND 4.9 ACRES OF TERRIFIC 
VIEW PROPERTY ON OKANAGAN LAKE: Two and 
one-half acres in orchard. F ull price $19,500.00. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. . PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bill Poelzer ......... 2-3319 Bob Vickers   768-5563
Doon Winfield 2-6608 Russ Winfield ------  2-0620
Norm Yaeger —  2-7068
AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS for 
sale, handling a fast moving 
import, line. Tremendous poten­
tial with assured future. Reason 
for selling, have other interests. 
Full price of $12,500.00 includes 
stock and equipment. Soine 
term s if required. W rite Box 
A-244, Kelowna Daily Courier 
for further information. 101
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR- 
ance business wanted to pur­
chase in Vernon, Kelowna or 
Penticton. Write or phone Hig­
gins, 4915—49th Avenue, Cam- 
rose, Alberta. Teleph lue 672- 
4030. 93, 95, 97
GENERAL STORE FOR SALE, 























REID ’S CORNER -  765-5184 
T, Th, S tf
ELECTRIC BASE GUITAR, 
V entures’ Mofrite model, com­
plete with shoulder strap  and 
heavy, duty, leather bound- 
plush lined case. Owner ,of 5 
weeks, forced to sell. Original 
$595, will sell for $.350. Tele­
phone 763-2210 or 763-2793 after 
5 p.m . 102
SLEEPING ROOM FOR ONE 
gentleman, low ren t by month 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762- 
4775. ' tf
OKANAGAN MISSION BOY 
Scout.i Association amninl m eet­
ing will be held In the commun­
ity halt on Friday, Nov. 25th nt 
8:00 p.m.  98
10. Prof. Services
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
nnd Commercial Pholograpliy 
developing, printing and cn 
larging.
PO PE ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St Corner 
Pandosy and We.it Ave.
Tli-tf
ONE BED SITITNG ROOM 
with use of kitchen. Woman 
p referred .' Non smoker. Tele­
phone 762-7166. 98
JUST ARRIVED, GENUINE 
suede tro tter coats, so iirnctl- 
cal all year round, detachable 
orlon pile zijipcrcd linings, 
shades of rich chocolate ancl 
medium colored mink, a truly 
lovely gift. ’'Sally" Shops, Kel­
owna. 98
ROOMS FOR R E N T -PR J5FE R  
gentlemen, non-drinkers. Tele­
phone 762-2253 after 5 p.m,
107
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for rent, al.so housekeeping 





A P P L lC A T l\ )N S  F O R  LICKN - 
CF.S MAY BF. MADF', TO 
r e g i s t r a r , C O U N C IL  O F  
P R A l T I C A L  N U ItSK S, HI’H 
W E S T  10th AVE . VANt «)t:- 
VI ;n
For Ilmsc spplim g on the 
basis of cxiH'ticncc only nt 
leant two ycaij, m il>«' work 
of practical miiMiiK m B E  
wUhm last five >cais> th iie  
i s  n dcndllnc of IX t .31. I9W5 
for solitnjssion of npi>bf ntions.
STUDEN3' EUROPEAN TOUR 
seven countries, sum m er 1967 
come to Rcmuu 133, Kelowna 
Secondary Scbixil for further 
delails 'nuirsday 24tb Nov., 7:30 
p.m. Telej)hone_761-4205.____97
T iTf'. • •'TO'raT ,~  LOOK" A'l’
"S ally s '’ in s|x»rtswear is Just 
t e r r i f i c .  Beautiful iiastcls, 
m atching .■-kirts, slims, sweat­
ers, 'Hie "Total Diok" with 
(piutity and always |Hipular 
jirices. Sally Sho|)s. 98
’/^W O LICfTANO NTiviOrfs^ 
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B C. or telephone 762-0816, 763- 
2110 \ tf
EVF;RV0NE' LIKES a '  NI'.W 
d rc ts  for the holidayi,. Sec the 
Inigc.st selection in town nt 
"Salty;.". One |!iece woots, 
two nnd Ihree iiiece double 
knit.'! and luce parly dic;,scs, 
all await \o u r selccliiui. Salty 
Sliop- . ' 98
COMMUNITY INFORMATION 
Service nnd V'oliintccr Bureau 
T etcp l iouc  wcckdnv.s O/lO lEhO 
a.m., ;6:’-:t6uH 101
i . lVINs ;  IS .\ i ' t . l  AM RE AT 
Etiii- t n uc  S< (• till i taintv 
ti t i im cs utid nu cvci ' l tcn t ■ctcc 
lion of luigs, Ixitli evening and 
s t ree t  I 'ci ir .  Snttv Sliops, Kel- 
iHvna. 95
AVAILABLE NOV. 25, ClJilAN 
quiet lied-silting room, rntige 
refrigerator shared, $35. Teh 
lihone 762-8733^ _  97
AVAILABLE NOW, ' BASE 
ment sleejiitig room on Etiie 
St. Teletihotie 762-3038. 97
18. Room and Board
SEMl-PRIVA’I'E ROOM ON 
ground floor for elderly lady 
Good board and care. ’1'eh‘photu 
76:!-H(i7I for further jiartlcutar;
98
M tU R jr  ANi~R()()M  PI'IN 
siotiers or m arried coujiles only 
Ainil.v 1923 Ainbrosi St., or t< 
|ihone 762-8.560.' 9!)
(;()()! rnoAi!i)"^"XNiriU)OMs: 
Shops Capri urea, rctcphouc 
762-4632 for further information
if
Southside
DCATED NEAR HOSPITAL 
—has 3 bedrooms, new roof, 
new furnace, utility room off 
kitchen with washer and 
d ryer hook-up. Be sure and 
see th is!! Phone Lloyd Dafoe 
evenings 762-7568. MLS.
Lot
CLOSE-IN on Southside in 
choice area. 50’ x 126’,, Full 
price $4,600. Phone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold a t 2-3895 
evenings. MLS.
City Motel
Why not be the new owner 
of th is sound AliL YEAR 
ROUND BUSINESS which is 
situated in an ideal location. 
E leven units plus very nice 
living quarters. Phone Joseph 
Slesinger for details evenings 
n t ,2-6874. MLS.
Open To Offers!
MOVE RIGHT IN and enjoy 
C hristm as in this im m aculate 
m odern 3 bedroom home with 
full basem ent. Interior is 
tastefully decorated. Cariiort 
n ttaehed and yard is com- 
Iileiely Inndscajied. OWNER 
MUS'i' SELL! For delails 




426 Bernard Avenue, 
KELOWNA, B.C. 
'I’elcphonc Number 762-5(130 
Evenings:
L. Erie Loken 762-2428
A. Wall Moore 762-09.56
M otel
8 Furnished Units, and 
Large H om e on 1% acres, 
close to Shopping Centre. 
For full details call Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117, MLS.
Building Lot
Fully serviced; good shed at 
back of property; fruit trees; 
lawn; South Side, A good lot 
for $4600. Phone Henri Le- 
Blanc ,3-2557. MLS.
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real Estate
O kanagan Realty
551 Bernard Ave, Ph. 762-5544
Art Day 4-4170; Hugh Tail 
2-8169; George Trimble 
2-0687; George Silvester 
2-3516; Harvey Pomrenke 
2-0742; Ernie Zeron , 2-,5232; 
A. Salloum 2-2673; Harold 
Denney 2-4421.
FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS -  
Specialists in arranging m ort­
gages, and in the buying or 
selling agreem ents of sale in 
all areas. Conventional ra tes, 
flexible term s, Okanagan Fi­
nance Corporation Lt^., 243
Bernard Ave., 762-4919. tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible terms. Collinson 
Mortgage Agency, No. 11 • 1638 
Pandosy Street. Phone 762-3713
tf
COMBINATION. RADIO Phono­
graph hi-fi; child’s table and 
chair.*: guitar and case; chests 
of draw ers; hostess chairs; 
piano stool; wood heaters; 24 
inch electric range; garbage 
burner; single and double beds; 
roll-a-way cots; luggage, White­
heads New and Used, Rutland,
97
MORTGAGES A R R A NGED 
Agreements for Sale bought and 
sold Turn your Agreement for 
Sale or Mortgage into cash. All 
areas, Inland Realty Ltd., 501 
Main Street, Penticton, B.C. 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
FIRST MORTGAGE 
for sale,, $6,000.00. 







ANTIQUE ROUND OAK Table 
with revolving bookcase. Four 
brown bridge chairs, Phillips 
14’’ cabinet television, new 
tubes and wine velour chester­
field, and many more article.*. 
Reasonable. 1920 W ater St,
102
ORCA CONCERT ELECTRIC 
chord organ. Beautiful tone. 
Like new; also all-tranSistor 
Fonovox iiortable stereo adapt­
able recoi'd iilayer with stand, 
1 year old. Telephone 762-6746.
99
WHITE ENAMEL GARBAGE 
burner with w ater jacket and 
tank; heavy duty air m attress, 
double will) i)um|); 2 wrought 
iron bar stools with foot rc.st. 
Tcloiilvone 762-7122. 99
NO. 1 BLACK MOUN'l'AIN 
potatoes on the farm guaran­
teed. Warble, $3.00 a 100 lbs. 
Pontine, Norland, Netted Gems, 
$3.50 a 100 lbs. No. 2 and 3 nt re­
duced iirices. Delivery 2.5h ex­
tra per 100 lbs. Telephone 765- 
5.581, Heinz Koctz, Gallagher 
Rond, Black Mountain district.
If
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1933 
Ambror.l Road Tolephono 762 
856(1, new home If
20. Wanted To Rent
coEPi.l''. r f ;-
tldicc 111' luW 
ir In'itiodm', 
t>:ii'k \ iu i t  t ' to 'C  
No, A Tt'.’ , Kct 
96
13. Lost and Found
I (1ST
nlion-. 
! , - ( 1  > , 6  ■ o l d  I "
j.t[ Oflitl
! hr  ) C',<;







I. MAI .E  IXu;
;i 1,1 .ol' '• iC 
1 • * t • ;■■; 'iio'
MIDDLE.  AGE D
i|iiu I' (ill IIP tied 
;i|■;u iII,1 Id (>111 
vMtti i>nvat< 
in .Aiitl '  B " \  
owna  Dnilv ( ’o iui er ,
VEI  E l tAN WITH ( I I IEDHI.N 
! tr-<piH-e'' 2 Iwtinwim Ikiiuc bv 
.I.m 1 I’l efi i atitv furiili lied 01 
fttiive and I efi igeui tor ,  'I'c-le- 
( . h o n e  7 6 ’  84U* 101
M . I G i E D   n \ -
( 'E N T R A I .L V  EOEATED A'l- 
I r a c t i ve  :t t icdroom buugiduw 
III excet teni  cundit lou,  Innd- 
.‘.ca|M-d for outdoor  l iving.  La rge  
I . -shaped l iving Ksmi  with 
I Ex to'  dii iiug a rea .  I . a i g i ’ 
l.ilelieii wdtl eidilig I de a .  Maiift 
ad ded  fealuie- ,  lliettidllig guest  
iiMim ill t.a eiiu^nt wi lb t>ud(^ 
uc , vaiii(\ '  and wmhbas i i i ,  a t ' o  
rcft’emie  ;.ulle witli p r i va t e  e tc  
t r an ce ,  so a i l i i o  live , 'ou' t t  u a u l  
to l ive’ 111 It No ageid ■, plea- e
763 2018 ■ '.'9
P O TE N TI A l ,  G R A P E  LAND IN 
Soulh Kelowna ,  only 2 ' ’j mi les  
fr om ci ty l imits .  We hav e  nn 
undeveloj ied 12 ac r e  block,  
ha l f  c l e a r ed ,  with gixid soil 
W a t e r  c an  be obtained.  $12,500 
wilh $3,000 down,  balanc i  
mon th ly .  Tele | i hone Vern Sla t er  
763-2785, o r  Kelowna Real t y 
l,td, 76'2-49l9. MI.S. ___  101
VIEW LOT $3,9.50.00, 108x193 
P a n o r a m ic  view of lalic with 
e v e rg r ee n  ;,hade t r ees ;  dotncs- 
tjc and  i r r iga t i ng  wa t e r ;  j iaved 
( l ioncl ier ie  at Ande rs  Roadi  
"Sk,\ l ine P ro p e r t i e s " ,  Lakev iew  
Heights .  Snlidivisioii |iartiidl,v 
jiliuited to giuj ies .  T e r m s  at !"• 
if re<|iiired. Call owne r  762-3632
99
$80(1 DOWN, WILL GIVF: YOU 
a 3 t i edioom home wKli full
ba i . emen t ,  l)uilt-in stove,  fully 
de co r a t ed ,  all doutile windows,  
on s ewer  nnd water .  NHA 
Mo i t g ag e  B r a e m a r  Construe-  
tlon r.td 76;>-0.520 or  76;’-.5.512 tf
WI' i l .L K i 7 r F “ T ^ ! 1 7 D l t ' ( ) ( ) M  
home,  lifting room ftvitli fiie-
ptiiee,  fenei-d tiack y a rd  with
targi '  g a r ag e ,  1 titoi k f r om
Sideftftii ' . P i i v a t e  •ate,  795 Bei-
D E L T A  RADIAL ARM  SAW, 9’’ 
b l ade ,  u sed  ve ry  li tt le; akso 
Ki)it King kni t t i ng nuichlne,  
like neftv. Sac r i f ic e  jirices.  Tcle- 
j ihone 762-8919. 99
F E N D E R  G UIT AR,  $425 new,  
what,  of f ers?  Al.so Gibson elec­
tr ic  steel  gui t ar .  Telcj ihone 764- 
4.569. 101
G O L DE N  DELICIOUS APPLFIS 
for sale,  $2..50 jier Imx. De l i ve r ­
ed F' r idav.  Telei ihone 765-.5830,
101
APPLIsWOOD FOR SALE.  $18 
a cord.  Del iver ed ,  Winfield.  
Telej ihone 766-2933, 106
29. Articles for Sale
Tl) I NCI I W EST 1N6:11 o u S I s
l«irtid>le TV, $55, Vilas Majde  
coffee tidile $15, Ken nu i r e  |Kut- 
alile e le c t i i c  s ewing m i o h n i e  
$40, Mi 'Caskey i'u; h l egis lei  
$50. Tele | i hone 762-2825. 97
O N E  21" VIKING TFJ -EV ISI O N  
for sale.  $100.00 o r  c losest  eat.h 
offer .  .Led r ep a i i cd ,  iilie neftv. 
All tut ies l ep t aeed ,  Stitt under  




I Afteiiue Tetepl ione 762
98
MOVING FA St  IMME.DIA' t  h.
jMc se,‘ ;,lon III ai Dl Ivnox
S i hoot Ten  nioidti old 3 tn ii
r oom home,  full  .... ..
jiftitl.ft fiin.-Jn-d i iunpi i* i i"i in 
and  4tli l>e<tiooiu NH.A (d t 
Eutt  j . i i i e  $17,218), $3,.5iKi (Ki
doM D 'D' tepleme 762 Ifi)
' I IY OWNI' .R
! A’ .ulK) (Kl lol l|llll k 
I t a rge  3 iM-dioom 
t s r  I meut ,  exi elli iit 
' lel i  plioue 7(15 (il.'l2




r i eE-S II
KNOX MOUNTAIN Ml 'HAl .  -  
n i i rnmg bar i e l s .  riotbefi  line 
(X)sts, st ri iei i irnl  and i r n g a t i o n  
• leel ,  930 Bnv Ave Phone  76!’ 
4352 If
"RE.VI ' J . I . "  TRAIN AND I.AY- 
oilt, j i e i l ei ’t eondlt ion.  $60 (Ml, 
Would m a k e  a wondeif i i l  Ctiin.t 
nia;, g i f t : 30" bed and m a t t i  c  ■ 
$12 on. Teti ' t ihone 762-2755 99
l ,SP I . (  lAI.I.Y I) I. S I G N I'! D 
eoftci for lei ' t ining 1 la kel-I ti.oi 
O pe l  all' ll fo.it I !■• I Would at- o 
lel t  I t i a i i , Teli ' j it ione 762 6142
BABY C A R R IA G E ,  N E W  
nylon (jiiilted m e n ' s  j a cke t  si/.o 
i’l), 8ij. m e n ' s  l e a t he r  new Imuts. 
Te l ephone  762-3047. 100
'l’W() BEAl -n ’ll ' 'UL'  NEW dolls; 
ches t er f i e l d  and cha i r ;  talile 
lamti ,  jiajier r ack .  Telcjilione 
762-7139. 99
BABY CAR ItiA( IE FOR SALE,  
good condit ion.  Telet i l ione 765- 
5902 for f t i i ther  | iarl ici i lars ,
9!)
FOR SALE 30 30 CALIBRE 
" M a r t i n "  rifle, Best  cinJi offer.  
Telet i l ione 7(i2-7072 for fiiitl ier 
inforinat ioi i .  t(8
FACTORY BUILT  T R A IL E R  
hi tch to fit 1961 to '63 Raint i ler  
Amer i c an ,  $10OO. Teteiihoiic 
6677 a l t e r  5 t r m .  97
BUSIlW()OD FOR SALE,  ANY 
length,  Telej i t ione 765-5301 for 
f u r t he r  i nfo inndton ,  tf
CONTINhiNTAL D l . E P  F i e e / e ,  
17 I'll It , tll'.e new. I’r iee 
$t:t5, 'D lept.oiie ,112 64 10 i)9
A P P L E W O O D  l O R  SALF:, $18
a  C o l d ,  de t i f t ’i ' i e d ,  Winlli ' ld.
Tet l 'pt ione 766 2:):t3 106
HAM,MONO ORGAN SPINNl ' iT 
Model " M "  Foi (ill III, I i t i ' lail’.
till)l i ' lepliooe 7(>2 203,
7(0 .’ I *
Lh'i .1 M l  5'
D e ,  i '. i -  
fl I ,
762 nd2
■s if Ir i jul l i
1 1,1 >11,1 1:'
, |  1 e i i  j . l i o i i e
i l ,
2 BEDR OOM
(11 id. lull ii 
1 cai  as,, on ' ,
d i o . n .  ,65 61.'i6
IIOMI'  IN
.1' I I.,1 l i t , i 





t w o  P.I' .DROOM IIOMI'., ONE 
tit,Ilk to Soiiltigale P a ik  and  
l.ake nrros* the road $9,.VK) (K) 
, a * h  T,  lejilifirie 762 K.MM', 117
1 A l d . l  NI Y Id I'i 1 ( l . c ' d
01 ( tl ai ti ' li  . 11 il jili'iue ,(•'
7021
FOR SA LE MAN'S BICYCt. I  
$25, *,1*0 two 27-lniii f i l l  a 01 
(OlB, $15 ea i l l .  Tele j ihone ,’6'.' 
.3087,
32. Wanted to Buy
WAN4I .D  I "  LOV DRUM
tat lie , g,i |i , , I id ill , il Wti ,11
Nu t , lilit '.I ft le ft .e ll I ,,i,il mal t
eti ina rublnet  (l td gla ,ii,d
ell Ilia I ‘lioii,- I 'i o' II |i ill t',)'' , ’ 86
,ii (ft I Ite Itox A 216, I'.i lii'.., n.l
Dal tv  < ourter <n
M
SIMMONS
., O it I u 
, ouditii ' ii  
p lem e 76.1 .
COLON I Al, 
• |i. , ,■,! t








S P O l
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i ' . ' . r i  ,1 ,1 ;
111 (.iKMis,, i.ri2 i.tti* I'il
tf
32. Wanted f4 Buy
TO P PRICES PAID! YES’ 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand Market, 3013 Pandosy 
opposite Tastee-Freeze. Tele­
phone 2-3338 or 2-8B46 tt
34. Help Wanted Male
WILL PAY FOR DISPOSAL OF 
surplus fill raaterial. delivered 
to  site in the city. Telephone 
762-4400. , tf
! ' S i n g l e  r o l d a w a y  b e d .
very  good condition. For fur­
th er particulars telephone .764- 
4388. 100
WANTED CRIB IN GOOD CON- 
dition. Telephone 764-4252. 97
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
Senior A ccountant
required by a South Okanagan 
public, accounting office. i Ap­
plicants should have a th r b u ^  
knowledge of accounting sys­
tem s and principles. Excellent 
opportunity exists for an able 
and enthusiastic employee 
with a growing firm . All re­
plies held in strict confidence.





The Kelowna Daily 
Courier
IN  THE GLENMORE AREA 
COVERING DALLAS AND 
MOUBRAY RD.
Contact 
D R. TURCOTTE. 
Circulation M anager, 
Kelowna Daily Courier
42. Autos For Sale
1961 RENAULT VAN,; 43.000 
miles. Price S450. Will trade 
up. Telephone 763-2438 for
further particulars. 99
FOR TRADE, 1957 OLDS for 
% ton truck. Teleidione 762-0793 
after 6 p.m. 99
42A. Motorcycles
48. Auction Sales
KE1.0WNA AUITION MAR 
ket 1-  for higher prices sell by 
auction. Phone 765-5647 , 762- 
4736 tl
49. Leaals & Tenders
1966. 65 CC HONDA. ALMOST 
brand new, , 1.400 miles on it. 
Verv reasonable. Telephone 
762-6761. . .100
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
tf
43. Auto Services 
and Accessories
CARETAKER FOR EAST KEL- 
owna Community Hall. Comfort­
able accommodation and small 
rem uneration. Telephone 762- 
0916 during business hours or 
w rite Box 40, E ast Kelowna.
.99
PART TIME INSURANCE IN- 
vestigator required. Must be 
m arried , and 25 or over. Good 
tvping required. Repl.v to Box 
A-246, Kelowna Daily Courier.
, 99
3 5 . Help Wanted, Female
, STOCK CONTROL CLERK
REQUIRED FOR KELOWNA HEAD. OFFICE.
M ust have bookkeeping and typing experience. Good salary. 
Usual erhployee benefits available. Initial applications should 
gjve full, particulars re  experience, education, age, etc.
S & S STORES LTD.
KELOWNA, B.C.
99
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
1956 CADILLAC TRANSMIS- 
sibn. What offers. Telephone 
762-5042 for further information.
■ 98
44. Trucks & Trailers
CITY OF KELOWNA 
BY-LAW No. .2914 
A By-Law to authorize the 
borrow'ing of One million, one




NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
SWAN LAKE AND 
BELLA VISTA PUMPHOUSES 
SF,AT F.r) t e n d e r s ,  m arked as 
to content, and addressed to the 
undersigned, will be received up 
to 2:00 p.m. local tim e on Dec­
ember 8th, 1966, for the con­
struction of two puraphotises.
1955 DODGE % TON, LONG 
wheel base, Custom cab, V-8 
motor, heavy duty 3-speed 
transm ission. Bply transport 
tires, heavy duty, overload 
springs, heavy rea r bum per 
with hitch. Excellent condition. 
Cam per available . if desired. 
Very reasonable price. Tele­
phone 762-8919. 99
10% FT. CAMPER, NOT fully 
completed. Excellent opportun­
ity for handyman. Best offer. 
Also 2 wheeL heavy duty box 
tra iler, 6’xlO’ with 5 ft, plywood 
box; Telephone 762-8919. , 99
tained from  the Office of the 
Vernon Irrigation D istrict, after 
November 24th, 1966, upon r ^  
ceipt of a deposit of S25.0O. This 
deposit will be refunded upon 
return of all documents in good 
condition within ten . days of 
awarding the contract.
Tenders m ust be accompanied 
by a certified cheque equal to 
Ten P e r Cent of the Tender 
price, and by, a letter from a 
Bonding Company agreeing to 
furnish a perform ance bond, 
and one y ear mfltotenance bond 
equal to Fifty P er Cent of the 
total bid price.
Contracts for both pumphouses 
will not necessarily be awarded 
to the sam e bidder.
The Secretary,
Vernon Irrigation District, 
2904 29th Avenue,
Vernon, B.C.
WANTED, HORSE TRAILER— 
Need to rent covered 2 horse 
tra iler for one week. Calgary 
and return. Telephone 494-1408, 
M. D. Lepper, Sum m erland.
101
WILL SELL OR TRADE — 1958 
half-ton Fargo, in good con­
dition. $6P0;b0 or closest offer. 
For information telephone 762- 
3404. 99
MANAGERESS REQUIRED im- 
: m ediately for ladies’ dress 
. shop. Must be experienced. 
Apply in writing to Box A-241. 
.Kelowna Dail Courier. tf
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classif ied
37 . Salesmen and
40 . Pets & Livestock
PUREBRED BRAHMA BAN­
TAMS, marvelous p e ts , . $2,00 
each; one piece of luggage, 
used once. Telephone 762-8400. 
No Sunday calls. 98
WOULD LIKE TO PUT CAT- 
tle out bn share basis. Tele­
phone 762-7679. 97
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
Cliff Perry Real Etate
■ Ltd.',
takes pleasure in announcing 
tha t
Mrs. Pearl  Barry
will be a sales representative 
for our firm. M rs. B arry has 
had considerable business ex­
perience, in m otels and has 
been an accepted licensed 
real estate saleslady and 
m em ber of the Okanagan 
Mainline Real E state  Board 
for three years.
P lease (eel free to call her 
for assistance with your real 
estate trnnsactions a t 763-2146 
or 762-0833 . 97
W A N T E D  IMMEDIATELY 
two licensed and experienced 
real estate .salesmen. Confiden­
tial interviews arranged to 
I suit. Phnnc or w rite Wilson 
Jlcalty  Ltd,, 543 Bernard Ave- 
‘ nue, Kelowna, B.C. 100
WINTER SERVICE 
AND STORAGE 
For Your Outboard Motor 
and Power Mower 
Reasonable Rates.
F ree  City Pickup.
WM. TREADGOLD & SON 
762-2770
Th, S tf.
1959 % TON FARGO TRUCK in 
good shape? What offers? Tele­
phone 765-6476. after 5 p.m.
101





47x10 Southern Pride, 2 br. 
46x12 Gendall 
42x10 20th Century 
42x8 New Moon 
38x10 Glendale 
16’ Citation.
8’ Caveman C am per
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
T. Th, S, tf
hundred and sixty-five thousand 
Dollars (51,165,000.00)_ for the|j'^pi',,Hing civU, electrical, me- 
purpose of granfing^ aid to ’TheJpjjgnical and structural works. 
Kelowna and D istrict Hospital ] specifications and other
Society. tender documents m ay be ob-
The existing debenture debt of 
the City of Kelowna is 'Three 
miUion, six hundred and forty- 
eight thousand, four hundred 
and eighty-one Dollars and forty- 
four Cents (53,648,481.44), of 
which no portion of the princi­
pal or interest is in arrears.
The City of Kelowna possesses 
subsisting Certificates of Self­
liquidation granted by the In­
spector of Municipalities for the 
Electric Light System, the 
Waterworks System and the 
Sewerage System. ,
The approval of the Inspector 
of Municipalities has been ob­
tained in accordance with the 
provisions of the “Municipal 
Act’*. ■- ; : . ,
T h e , Municipal Council is 
hereby authorized to advance by 
wav' of grant-iii-aid to *1116 Kel­
owna and. D istrict Hospital So­
ciety the sum of One million, 
one hundred and fifteen thou­
sand, and twenty-three DoUars 
($1,115,023.00) for the purpose of 
assisting in the construction of 
alterations and additions to the 
existing Kelowna General Hos­
pital and for the purpose of as­
sisting in the construction of an 
Extended Care Unit all accord­
ing to the plans and specifica­
tions as approved by the Pro­
vince of British Columbia.
This By-Law m ay be cited for 
all purposes as the “Hospital 
Aid By-Law, 1966, No. 2914” .
Read a first tim e by the Muni­
cipal Council this T h irty -first 
day of October, 1966.
Read a second tim e by the 
Municipal Council this T h irty - 
first day of October, 1966.
Read a third tim e by the Mu­
nicipal Council this Fourteenth 
day of November, 1966,
Received the approval of the 
Inspector of Municipalities the 
Sixteenth day of November,
1966.
Received the assent of the 
owner-electors of the City of 
Kelowna on the ---- - -  day of
- ........-  . 1966
Reconsidered, finaUy passed 
and adopted by the Municipal 
Council of the City of Kelowna
t h i s  _____-___  _ day of
— 1........ - .........1966.
Moving Of Mistaseni Rock
SASKATOON (CP)—An e m e r- 'n e a r  Elbow, Sask., 90 mile;
rock, it would cost only $15,000 
to cut it up and move it to the 
proposed m e m o r i a l  loca­
tion, about 10 miles away. Then 
would come the cost of reas­
sembly, but, he said, the total 
cost would be fa r less than' 
$28,000.
Previous estim ates on tho
gency meeting of the Mistaseni * south of Saskatoon, it would be , cost of moving the entire rock
committee will be held Satur­
day to discuss an offer by a 
Saskatoon m oring firm  to move 
the M istaseni Rock for $33,000 
cash on delivery.
The offer was m ade following 
a report that the stone is to be 
broken up and part used in con­
struction of a monument else­
where.
The rock, weighing about 400 
tons, is sacred to the Cree In­
dians. In its present location.
Hooded when the new South i  had reached $200,000. 
Saskatchew an River dam  is 
closed next spring.
Professor Z. H. Pohorecky, 
head of the M istaseni commit­
tee
ANNOUNCE VISIT 
OTTAWA (CP)—’The foreign 
m i n i s t e r  of Czechoslovakia, 
said Wednesday that $28,-[ Vaclav David, will visit Canada
000,.in governm ent grants and 
donated funds is immediately 
available for the moving job, 
and that the other $5,000 “ could 
be obtained.”
for six days early  next m onth, 
the e-xterhal affairs departm ent 
said Wednesday. 'Die depart­
ment said Mr. David would ar^ 
rive in Ottawa Dec. 6 and also
Mr. Pohorecky said that even i visit Toronto and M ontreal be- 
if difficulties arose in connec-1 fo re  returning tc P rague Dec. 
lion with the offer to move th e ‘11.
RESERVE NOW FOR CHRIST 
m as a t Tomby Boarding Ken­
nels for professional poodle 
grooming and boarding of dogs 
and cats in therm ostatically 
heated kennels. Telephone 764- 
4101. 123
FORD JUBILEE TRACTOR, 
3 point hitch, with 7 ft. mower, 
bin lift fork, weed sprayer. Full 
price $1,795, $39 per month. 
Sieg Motors, Highway 97 North, 
762-5203. tf
1964 LOHA HOUSE TRAILER 
15 ft., in exceptionally good 
condition, electric brakes 
large m irrors, spare wheel 
Will sleep four. P ropane range 
and lights. Full price only 
$1295, $39 per month. Sieg 
M otors, Highway 97 North, 762, 
5203. tf
SMALL FEMALE PUREBRED 
Labrador puppy. All black. 
Price $10.00. Good hunting 
strain. Telephone 762-3020. 100
MULTI-COLORED KITTENS to 
be given away. Telephone 762- 
8824. ' 102
MUST SELL — 8’x41’ MICHI 
gan Arrow mobile home. New 
4’x8’ porch included. Equipped 
with humidifier air conditioner 
Sacrifice at $3,550.00. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. No. 7, 
Holiday Motel., 98
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
Oliver B ardal, also known as 
Olafur B ardal, formerly of 
Kelowna, in the Province of 
British Columbia, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others hav­
ing claim s against the estate 
of the above deceased are 
hereby required to send them  to 
the undersigned executors in 
care of The Royal T rust Com­
pany, 248 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, British Columbia, on 
or before the 20th day of Deo 
ember, A.D, 1966, after which 
date the executors will d istri 
bute the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to  the claim s of 
which they then have notice 
NINA BELLE BARDAL and 
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY,
EXECUTORS,
BY FILLMORE, GILHOOLY, 
BEAIRSTO, PEACOCK, 
MUNCH & PORTER, 




in B.C. saying about
50. Notices
SPECIAL 15% DISCOUNT ON 
all rug and upholstery cleaning 
from Wilson’s of Kelowna. 
Phone now and avoid the rush. 
763-2133. tf
Cheers.
1964 HALF TON CHEVROLET 
truck with small cam per. Apply 
at 792 Lawrence Ave. 97
42. Autos For Sale
38 . Employ. Wanted
WOMAN DESIRES OFFICE 
work, has had training and ex­
perience n.s m edical secretary. 
Has had experience in all as- 
. pects of office procedures, 'rele- 
phone collect, 922-3583, Van­
couver. tf
24 '“ \ ’EAR O U ”l ” "M ARmED 
gentlemim requires i)ermanent 
employment preferably in auto­
motive mcehanies, Experienced 
in service .station, tire, sliop, eat 
skinning nnd g rader operating. 
Please telephone 7ti2-781G( 98
WI Li71T67ANFrou “  o n
coiilracl ha.sis. We have pro- 
fcsRlonnl rug cleaning e(iui(>- 
m ent mid trained personnel. 
Comi>etllivc ra tes. 'I’cleiihone 
763-2133, tf
X M B n 'ious \ d Tjn g  MAH-
rled geiitleinnn is seeking em ­
ployment nf any type, lull or 
part time. Steady, reliable with 
good relerences. Telephone 762- 
7310. 99
EX I ‘Kill 1;N I’ h; 1) ' 11( K) K iv E I'! I ’- 
cr, douhle entrv lHsilil,eeplng to 
trial balance, t.uudung, payinil, 
monthl.v statiMiicut.'. 8 .vcai s
e\)K'riciice NVnie Box AG’tM. 
Keloa nil l)ailft I'nui ic i, 101
1964 “COUNTRY SQUIRE” 
Ford stationwngon, 1 owner, low 
m ileage, big motor, automatie, 
new white wall winter tire,*, 
trailer hitch, load lifters, power 
brakes, .steering and rear 
window, radio, back-up lights, 
scat belts. Top mechanical 
shape. Must sell. Telephone 
763-2488. 99
1966 FIAT COUPE, NO DOWN 
Iinyment to resixinsible person; 
19.56 GMC flat deck truck. No 
down paym ent to responsible 
person, Mr. Robinson, 1607 
Ellis St., Kelowna, B.C., 762- 
4315. 99
45 . Boats, Access.
16’ McCULLOCH BOAT. Custom 
royal fibreglass with convert­
ible top, 75 m.p, McCulloch 
motor. Only operated 25 hours. 
Automatic transm ission, elec­
tric start. Shallow w ater drive. 
Five passenger seats, twin 
tanks, bilge pump, McCulloeh 
tra iler. In showroom condition 
Was $3,000.00 n^'w. Now only 
$2,195.00, Sieg Motors, Highway 
97N, Kelowna. 99
48 . Auction Sales
AUCTION SALE
I960 AUSTIN HEALY 3000, EX 
cellent condition, wire wheels, 
.soft nnd hard top, summer 
tires, new winter tires, radio, 
gcx)d interior, new transm is­
sion. Teleplione 761-1308 after 
6:00 p.m. 100
1 9 6 2  PONTIAC STATION
wagon, automatic, radio. 6 cyl- 




IE YOU LIKE A .lEEP, You’ll 
love a Bronco 1 Wholesale 
prici-d, brand new Bronco white 
road.ster. Must sell. Telephone
762-3632,
T95<r t : i i i sVR o i  Thrr
(lard for sale.  Wi l l  
c a r  in t i ade .  ( ' an 
P a r k w a y  Hoyali lc,  




t)c M'cn at 
tclcplucic 
pit)
1916 w ii.i.Y s ,ie:ei
'V’oUNli MAN Wn i l  liC blN ESShnnm ng condition, 
expcriciicc mcludii.g 5 y e a r -  ' idcr ItcO offi i 
operation of own busine de- 
»ires .*nie» ihi-'Uioii. Telephone 
7(W-.561(), too
762-(l.512.
n o O K K K E P E l t  - ACCOllNT- 
•n t dedics peitnanent emitlov- 
m ent. Mcverai yvuir. cxpeueuce, 
Heleleiii I". Kcplv Box A-217. 
Kelowim T'.iih I'oiii ici , 99
IN GOOD 
w nitei l.'cd 
Tcl i ' | ih on c  
Po nde io sa  Motel.
inl
WII.I, SACHIEICE 19,59 SOPER 
HH ()ldsmol)ile in llii to|> condi- 
Pon, Trade* and term s m-ccpt- 
<sl, Tcleplvone 762 u5t9. 97
19t):> PONTI.tC 6 cyi.IN D I'dl 
cn.gme in i xi cllenl Vonildion 
YOONd ( id  I'l E V .'iril SOME I Sun tiicomeier for ntxoe, I'eje
fxi>cni'iuc 10 iipniUocm ano ohone 
10' ltd  I at I . .ies 0 I' eiiii 'lol n leiii 
111 th.' lii iU. I 1' .1 e tl U’l peiie 
76’ '■ 8111 to
PO-.'tnt? tf
196, \ 1 \.\ 
li'i’d ia le i ', 
Tei' I Pone
W ,\N 1 T.li III d I'l : 15) B ldt.O  and 7 o in. 
b.' die li'iiu "t I eiii. ') ( llini; 6 P.'>
Telepti'ii f P>.'7U28 lor lultliei 
hit'll miidi)!' tl
WH 1. DO G A R P F N T R Y
M IM ' M i l, IM 
Caldoi I. a 1 ''Uii't 
i6.16’067 lictwi'i'ii .5 ft'" 
11)2 , \Vi
1965 Mt'SIANG ( D N V l P r  
dile. antninntic, Ti 'eptione 762 
1125 lor fui ther uiloi luatton 
ANT)! tf
cement wi>rk Plione 7('>2-A40(,
If
Wil l. lO B Y 'd r i:; MV
)’. I' I 1' ' . ■' ■ .)'',',')
f I , I
V P t ;; r :  ‘ tv  i
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1961 VOI.K.SWA(; i : \  BUS 
dowft all niouii ' l .  3 ' e a t*
• 'WN t lent
' f , ' I  f e ' .
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fi.l ;hi 1 : i
Equipment  and Tools
a t
Malmac Auct ions  Ltd.
B o n d e d  Auctioneers 
3205 - 43 Ave., VERNON. 
Phone 542-3149
SAT., NOV. 2 6
Starting 1 P.M. SHARP,
Ul)on f a v o r  o f  i ns l r uc t l on i i  f r o m  
t h e  o w n e r ,  w e  wi l l  se l l  by 
a u c t i o n  in o u r  a u c t i o n  r o o m  t h e  
lol l i iwlng;  2 inch  h i gh  p r e s s u r e  
p u m p  wi th  9 h,p.  Wis c on s in  
p i o io r  a n d  h o s e ;  35()l) to 4()()() 
w . d t  ful ly a u t o m a t i c  A.C. gen-  
e r . ' i o r ;  W i "C o ic in  2 c y l i n d e r
;;,5eii w . d t  g e n e r a t o r ,  s m a l l  i iulnt  
I pi iiy out f i t  c o m i ) l e t c ;  M a g n a  j 
tilt a r b o u r  t:*hle s a w  wi t h  II
h, |),  e l e c t r i c  m o t o r ;  % inch
i .pindle sh ; i | i e r  w i t h  m o t o r  n n d  
c u t l e r s ;  W a r s o p  g a s  o p e r a t e d  
rock  dr i l l  w i t h  t u t i k e n  tii>s a nd  
t oo l s ;  K a n g o  h e a v y  d u t y  e l e c t r i c  
d u l l  h a m m e r  wi t l i  t ij is a n d  
loi' l : ga-, e n g i n e s ;  .300 ga l lon
l.id m o u n t e d  g a s  t a n k  wi th  
11"  )' a n d  i iO' ' zlc: . h a n d  vftdnch 
r, I' I,lilt it ill I" iiim : c ; i t ; 2 gnso-  
a m  j .O'. I I I'd pii I Ip'  , s m a l l
'.'"1 I n i;e., 1 will'll 3' ))l amp,
111 1 ('W el 1,1 clecli IC (d- 
o'  i wi t h 'Sd Tl- ' tl ,iii'  It .Old I od . 
ell. ' Ill ■ .1 w ' 1.0  ■ .1 w ■ . cable ,
I 111' In , -el ,, col 1 itill 1,1-
t s ' i i  I, ii'Ti, - . pi; !• ill, h; nmiiv 
h. ' i id  tool' ,  t >o i i i imi ' ioii- ,  to m e n  
I Ion F.\Cl \ l lo i o '  noi ' . t  Pe '"1,1 
15 1 111 , ,1 !l ol 1 tic , lie l ► ><l
M ayor.
City Clerk
Take notice th a t the above is 
a synopsis of a By-Law upon 
which the vote of the owner- 
electors of the m unicipality of 
the City of Kelowna will be 
taken a t the Keiowna W ar Me­
morial Arena. Centennial Hall, 
1424 Ellis S treet, Kelowna, Bri­
tish Columbia, on the Tenth day 
of December, 1966, between the 
hours of eight o’clock in the 
forenoon and eight o’clock in the 
afternoon, and tha t Douglas 
Bruce H erbert has been appoint­
ed Returning Officer for the pur­
pose of taking, and recording the 
vote of the owner-electors.
Dated a t Kelowna, British 




Take notice that the above is I  
a synopsis of a By-Law that] 
may be inspected at the follow­
ing place and a t the tim es indi­
cated, nam ely, City Clerk’s of-1 
fice, Kelowna City Hall, 1435 
Water Street, Kelowna, British 
Columbia, between the hours of 
nine o’clock in the forenoon and ' 
five o’clock in the afternoon, I 
Monday to Friday inclusive, and 
that the synopsis is not intended 
to be nnd is not to be deemed 




NOTICE OF CLAIM OF water, 
unnam ed spring. P lan  777, 
Westbank , Lot 3864. i l l
And you’ll cheer too once you’ve tried 
Walker’s Special O ld. You’ll like the mellow smoothness and the 
look of luxury. No wonder it’s one of Canada’s favourites.









(And it still gets over 
30 miles to the gallon.)
Capri Hobby Shop
under new 
m anagem ent 
ChrtstmBH Gift 
SiiKgeatloni
P lastic models, toys, 
crafts, gnme.s nnd 
novelties 
Hlinps Cnprl 2-0806
Best in Children’s Books 




549 n e r iu rd  Ave. 702-3117
I f  shifting gears has held you back from driving the compact that n in s  away from  
other popular-priced com pacts and gets over 30 miles to the gallon like the little 
econom y cars and lasts an average o f  eleven years in Sweden where driving condi­
tions arc tougher than ours, you no longer have a reason to hold back. We have  
perfected an automatic transmission tlnil. is as good as the car. C om e in and go for  
a very revealing test drive.




1 2 8 3  R r r n a r d  , \v c .
Slicrlni ra re  for 
rnnvn lrirrtit nnd
rli1f-r|v t'efi'-if*
. M j r t i i r i K r  U l i M r ,  R N.
I’Imiic 7<>2-4(i3ft MOTORS
O n Nov. 2'ltli am! 2,Sih there  u ill hc 2 fac to iy  rfprcxcnfalivcs at Sieg M otor*. 
If you have any (iiiestionx ahoiil your p rrs rn l VOI V f), or if you would like the 
\lo ry  of ihr Ni W ^ '( ) i . \  ( )  Mr.nglif from the lio isc’t  n iou |h , com e in and 
liu'ni, I ill ) vmI! he plc.iscd lo ans\>.ii .ill )o u i iju. iio ir '
, Aiithnrlrrd A m erican  Molon, am i Je e p  lleairr
N, \ \  X "-S \  \  '-ft \  \
Third Of Ottawa Grant
In
WESTBANK — A third  of the 
goveriimenl g ran t for West- 
l>ank‘s centennial project has 
been received by the com m ittee 
and to date SI,400 of the nec­
essary 51,900 to be raised  
locally, has been contributed. 
W'estbank'8 project is develop- 
m ent of the aquatic park, Work 
on which is going ahead 
steadily. Celebration oi the 
completed project has been 
tentatively set for Ju ly , 1967, 
and a bronze plaque com m em ­
orating the event has been or­
dered. This w il l  bd imbedded 
in concrete'on the park grounds.
Another centerihial da te  sug­
gested is May 27, when it is 
planned to entertain  W estbank’s 
pioneer citizens a t a dinner to 
be given in their honor. On this 
occasion it is hoped th a t a 
provincial centennial d irector 
will be present to present 
pioneer medallions to the 25 
men and women who have res­
ponded to the invitation to 
apply for them .
At its Novem ber meeting 
W estbank's centennial c o m- 
mittee approved a suggestion 
from the fair board to sponsor 
some form of historical exhibit 
with accompanying story. A 
centennial flag  recently  re ­
ceived will be flqwn from  the 
cairn plot th a t m arks the 
passage through the Okanagan 
of the Hudson Bay Company 
fur brigades.
The committee expresses dis­
appointment th a t the 1967 cen­
tennial caravan will not be seen 
in Westbank; but it is hoped 
that Pfeachland’s application 
will be approved so th a t West- 
bankers m ay see it there
Centennial calendars still a re
available a t  Robin’s M arket and i of 50 cents. Depicting h istorical 
W estbank Cafe, and now m ay!even ts, these m ake valuable 
be bought a t the reiiuced price I souvenirs for both 1966 and 1967.
VALLEY
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Title Of Talk On College
Show Well
WESTBANK — Norman Wal­
ker, Okanagan Regional College 
president, will speak a t a  pub­
lic m eeting in Westbank in 
W estbank elem entary s c h o o l  
activity room, Nov. 30, a t 8 
m . From  7:3D to 8:00, the 
George Pringle senior school 
band will present a group of 
m usical selections, to which all 
attending are  invited.
The evening’s program  will 
include a short film entitled. 
C atalyst to a Community, to 
be shown in conjunction with 
Dr. W alker’s address, and there 
will be a question period.
George Pringle High School 
principal P. K. Zubrick, as well 
as elem entary school principal, 
. K. McCulloch, will take p a rt 
in the program , following which 
refreshm ents will be served by 
m em bers of Westbank PTA.
A chart outlining Westside 
kindergarten and its progress
need for a k indergarten was 
recognized, will be displayed. 
'This will show the growth of 
the kindergarten, income, dis­
bu rsem en ts . and expenses in­
curred, and m ake available all 
in form ation , concerning t h i s  
worthwhile project.
’There still exists a need for 
toys and articles for the  little 
ones, as well as a  need for a 
pre-school lib rary , to which 
cpntributipns will be welcpmed. 
Toys, books or any sort of use­
ful gift m ay be brought to the 
November 30 meeting, and will 
be deeply appreciated by the 
PTA.
All interested in the proposed 
regional college are  urged to 
attend this m eeting, and also 
to view the well-equipped ele­
m entary activity room . The 
subject of the college is a vital 
one and from  reports, m any 
from  the westside a rea , includ­
ing Peachland are  planning to
VALLEY SOCIAL
WINFIELD
, M rs. V. R. McDonagh is back 
home after spending a week in 
New W estminster visiting a t  the 
home of her daughter and son- 
in-law, M r. and M rs. W. Coxon 
and fam ily.
John M cGarvie, H eather and 
Ricky, of Midway, were recent 
visitors a t  the home , of his 
m other, Mrs. Alex M cGarvie 
and the ' children’s m aternal 
grandparents, M r. and Mrs. 
Heb^r Mitchell.
M rs. Russell Lind is  home 
after an extended holiday visit­
ing friends and relatives in 
W etaskawin, Hay Lake and Ed­
monton and surrounding a reas  
in Alberta.
M alcolm Mitchell, who w a s  a 
m em ber of the RCDs stationed 
at Cam p Gagetown, N.B., is 
visiting a t the home of his 
parents, Mr. and M rs. Heber 
Mitchell while on his discharge 
leave.
VERNON
since November, 1963, when the 1 attend this meeting.
Vernon Branch Of CMHA 
To Open Shop On D e c /I
W I N F I E L D  — Winfield’s 
George Elliot Secondary girls' 
volleyball team  nearly proved 
t o  be giant killers.
The team  cam e fourth a t the 
provincial high schools tourna­
m ent in Kamloops. Because 
George Elliot has only a junior 
team  composed of G rade 9 and 
10 girls, they were not expected 
to do well. However, they nearly  
m ade third place, losing out to 
Mission High School in  the 
semi-final round of the tourna­
ment.
Mpst of the girls have th ree 
years playing together to look 
forward to, and by the tim e 
they reach G rade 12, , should 
be a power in provincial volley­
ball. Along the way they easily 
defeated such large schools as 
Victoria and Nanaimo.
Throughout the season they 
not only won the School D istrict 
23 tournam ent in senior com­
pany, but defeated Kamloops, 
Salmon Arm and Penticton to 
become Valley champions.
The sam e team  will rep re­
sent George Elliot in an effort 
to become junior Valley cham ­
pions. The top four schools a t 
t h e  Kamloops tournam ent, 
were: Abbotsford, John Oliver, 
Mission and George Elliot.
VERNON — The Vernon 
branch of the Canadian M ental 
H ealth Association is opening a 
new shop under the chairm an­
ship of Mrs. David M acKay, a t 
2907-32nd Street, on Dec. 1. This 
will m ake the secorid shop in 
Vernon to operate under the 
auspices of the CMHA.
The newest venture will be 
known as the Georgette Shop 
and will feature nearly  new gar­
m ents and articles of a ll hmds.
During the last four y ea rs , 
Verpon people have supported 
m any projects of the CMHA. 
With tWs support the associa­
tion has been able to help the 
m entally ill with over $15,000
ing funds for psychiatric units 
in health units arid hospitals, 
m em orials and scholarships.
Volunteers have given gen­
erously of their tim e to help 
m ake the Vernon b ranch  of the 
CMHA the largest in B.C.
The Georgette Shop is som e 
thing new for Vernon. I t  will 
be run very like the  junior 
league shops. Clothing, jewel­
lery , shoes, hats and white ele 
phant articles; in fac t anything 
nearly  new wUl be sold on con 
signment, or taken as  a  dona­
tion. The price o f  an  article 
will be le ft up to the owner, and 
the re s t will be kept by the
M r.. and Mrs. E ric  H. Olm­
sted entertained a t their home 
in Vernon Nov. 18, in honor of 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. B rian Edw ard 
Ow'en, who were m arried  in 
St. G eorge’s Church, Winnipeg, 
Nov. 12. About 150 friends a t­
tended open house a t the Olm­
sted’s and extended best wishes; 
to the young couple. M r. and 
Mrs. Olmsted attended the wed­
ding, returning to Vernon on 
Nov. 16. Mr, and M rs. Owen 
left Vernon for Winnipeg, where 
they will make their home, on 
Nov. 19. They travelled through 
the United States via M innea­
polis on their wedding trip  to 
Vernon. Mrs! Owen is the for­
m er Miss Gwendolyn Leslie 
(Wendy), Olmsted.
Vernon United Church con­
gregation celebrated its 74th 
anniversary on, Sunday. Rev. 
Dr. E lliott H. B irdsall of Kel­
owna, was guest preacher. A  
pot luck supper was p a rt of 
,the festivities, being held in 
the church hall on Sunday night.
The ainnual m eeting of the  
Penticton and D istrict P each  
Festival Association was held 
on Nov. 21 in the Community 
Arts Centre, Penticton. The 
meeting saw six new directors 
nam ed for term s to be speci­
fied by the Peach Festival ex­
ecutive.
. The new directors are  Deimis 
Gell, Wayne B arry , Rose Ruse, 
F rank  E raut, P ercy  Coulter 
and Ralph MacDonald. Appoint­
ed to the d irectorate by the 
cham ber of com m erce w ere 
David Pipe, J im  H eavenor, Ron 
P e rre t and Harold M yers. Di­
rectors rem aining iri office are  
F rank  McDonald, Don Daechsel, 
Philip Locke, Keith Douglas, 
Jessie  Montague, E rnest Shep­
pard  and Iras G artrell.
E . J . Sheppard, secretafy- 
treasu re r was commended by 
the association for the outstand­
ing way he carried  out his du­
ties during the year, and for 
compiling the financial sta te­
ments.
A vote of thanks was also giv­
en by all attending to F rank  
McDonald for the ‘trem endous 
am ount of work’ he had done as
I
president for the past txvo Peach 
Festivals. j
One of the m any item s dis-! 
cussed w as for the 1967 P each  I 
Festival to  tie in with the cen- j 
tennial them e, with the possi- j 
bility of inviting back a ll pre? :| 
vious 19 queens, so th a t toey 
might take  part in the  1967; 
crowning ceremony.
Many suggestions for festival 
im provem ent were given to the 
m eeting and these were r'''ir)rri-j 
ed and will be given consldera- I 
tion by the incoming executive, 11 
The firs t meeting of the d irec -1 
torate will take place in th e ij 
Jubilee Pavilion on Tuesday.; 
7:45 p.m . The m ain business j| 
will be the selection of direct-j 




★Horida In^an River Pink or White .......
STARTS VISIT
MEXICO GITY (R euters)— 
West German P resident Hein­
rich  Luebke started  a seven- 
day state visit to Mexico Tues­
day, n ig h t,, welcomed by a 21- 
gun salute and an enthusiastic 
g re e tin g . from some 400,000 
Mexicans, The throng was so 
great_ that the 10-m,inute drive 
from 'the  airport to the national 
palace tOok nearly  two hours.
G/ET THE M O S r  




M O R E  
ST A T IO N S!
A Cable hook-up 
makes TV  pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider ehoice of 
shows, more fun!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 B ernard Ave. Ph. 762-4433
★ Cal. Red 2 lb s .
★
Cal. No. 1 
Firm, Large 
Heads ........ 2fo r
W ant
jusei
T h e s e  a r e  g
ADMINISTRATOR DIES
WATERLOO, Ont. (CP)—Wal­
te r  Hatch, form er adm inistrator 
of the, Kitchener-W aterloo Hos­
pital and of M ontreal’s Queen 
Elizabeth Hospital, died of a 
heart attack W ednesday. He 
was 58.
’65 Rambler Classic 660
Only 17 thousand local one owner miles, in absolutely 
im m aculate shape inside arid out. 6 cylinder, 155 horse­
power, autom atic tran.smission, custonv~radio, reclining 
seats m ake into a bed. $ 2 4 9 5
OVEN FRESH
LOAF 2 3 c
We guarantee the biggest variety 
of oven fresh bread.
Can. Choice Beef.
Chuck Roast  .........  lb.
Full price -----
9.00 per month
for research , equipment for the The shop will be ruri
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, bu ild -‘ on a volunteer basis.




& SON LTD. 
550 Grove Avfe.
AROUND B.C.
Keener Sales Competition 
Faced By Apple industry
OTTAWA (CP)—Keener sales increase in Nova Scotia where
Man Missing 
In Fraser
MISSION (CP) -  Clarence 
Wick, 41, of Kllgard, near Mis­
sion, is missing and prc.sumed 
drowned following the discovery 
of his em pty boat on the F ra se r 
River. The .small boat was found 
overturned four miles east of 
Mission,
ORDERED TO PAY
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Con­
tractor Ben Gintcr of Prince 
George was ordered to pay 
$3,824.05 to 46 m em bers of the 
Internalionnl Union of O perat­
ing Engineers W ednesday by a 
three-man l>oard of arbiiratlon. 
The lioard tovind the contractor 
bre.Tched a clause of a collective 
agreem ent that provided em ­
ployees working overtim e to 
receive doulile time.
c o m p e t i t i o n  in in terna  
tional m arkets is in prospect 
for Ganadian apple-groWers, a 
federal government report said 
W ednesday.
'The report, presented to the 
federal - provincial agricultural 
outlook conference here, said 
increasing production in Europe 
of North American varieties 
will m ake it harder to sell 
abroad.
On the plus side, however, 
there is evidence of re-opening 
of some old m arkets and an ex­
pansion of some sm aller m ar 
kets for Canadian apples. A 
tariff reduction has allowed the 
re-opening of the Brazil m ar­
ket.
But in E u r o p e ,  French 
apples, mostly golden delicious, 
have taken a larger share  of 
the pre-Q iristm as British m a r  
ket than last year as p a rt of a 
steady expansion to this m a r­
ket. This competition is ex­
pected to grow for Canada and 
extrem e care must be taken in 
selection of apples for exixirt 
lo m aintain the Canadian posi­
tion in Britain.
At home, the report said il 
is reasonabie to assum e apple 
prcxluction will expand in On­
tario as the population increases 
iK'causo there is no siiortage of 
land suitable for orchards in tlu* 
province.
the industry has rebuilt with 
m ore em phasis , on processing 
following the loss of the Brit­
ish m arket some years ago. 
However, fresh apples a re  sold 
there again.
Prospects for the Okanagan 
Valley in British Columbia must 
await a detailed tree  census 
following the 1964 - 65 winter 
kill. I t  m ay be tha t B.C. frtiit 
growers will turn m ore to 
apples and place less em phasis 
on tender tree fruits except in 
most favored areas. H this hai)- 
pens, apple production will in­












’65 Rambler Ambassador 880
4 door sedan with only 20 thousand local one owner miles, 
still under new ca r w arranty, in beautiful sungold yellow 
with white top, im m aculately clean m atching interior, 
327 cu. in. V-8, 275 horsepower engine, autom atic tran s­
mission, power steering, power brakes, radio, block 
heater; reclining seats m ake into a bed. tO A O C
FuU price - - — — — 1 - ____
$59.00 p er month
’66 Volkswagen 1600 Fast Back
Local one owner car, only 18 thousand miles, in beau­
tiful red exterior with white upholstery, custom radio, 
extra set of w inter tires like new. Here is your d * f tQ Q r
chance to save.  -----     Only
$56 per m o n th s
1965 Meteor Montcalm
Convertible, 390 V-8, power steering 
and brakes, autom atic console shift, 
bucket seats, radio, power windows,, 
new Firestone Prem ium  500 white ̂  
wall tires. In beautiful classic black 
with white power top. Only 22,000 
miles, still on the new car w arranty . 
Full '
p r i c e .........................   ^*5  • '  J
Only $79 per month.
★ 3 lbs. 1 .49  .  .  lb. 55c
Side, Picture 
Pack .  .  .  lb. pk. 89c
FROM OUR OWN DELICATESSEN
MEAT BALLS In sau« pt 99c





Authorized Am erican Motors, Volvo 
and Jeep Dealer 
SALES and SERVICE 






48 oz. t in ......... 3 ( 0 ' 1 - 0 0
Hirer cheets for %  gang
MAN SHOT
TELEGRAPH CREEK (CP) 
Bad w eather Wednesday pre­
vented RCMP officers from fly­
ing Paid Reid, 39, to T errace 
after the mnn wa.s shot in nn 
incident Saturday. No cliarges 
have l>cen laid ngninst the mnn.
WANTS (TIAN<JK
NEW WE.STMINSTER (CPi 
Delegateift nt the New Wcstmln- ] 
step District and l.alMir Council 
ai>i'roved a t>lan Wedne.sday to 
seek nn end to the shift system 
In s c Ih x i I s . 'Tliey agreed the 
sliift system  reduces the nmotint 
of instruction received liy school 
children nnd residts in nn ex- 
ce.ssive ninounl of liomework.
PROFESSOR Dll-24
VANCOUVER (C P )-D r . Wit- 
linui H Sellers, 39, one of the 
original m em tiers of the English 
dcttnrtm ent at Simon F raser 
Uniftrrsity. d i e d  in liostiltai 
Wednesdnv after he rollai»:ed 
<m' the caminis. Dr. Sellers was 
rn  aftKM'tnte i>ro(es-ior of F.ng 
Ill'll
TREN D  CHANGES
A|>i)lc crop |)otcntiul in Que­
bec i.s relatively .stable. Tree 
pinnting nnd production mny
CANADIANS TO C O M P iriE
TORONTO (C P )-T w o  Cann- 
dian crew* will eompeta in the 
W’estern Hemisphere sni(>e re 
gatt* Dec. M  in Montevideo, 
UmgunT, it was announced 
Wednesdav. Making the tri) 
will tie two-man crews from 
the nenrtiy O a k v i l l e  Yacht 
Squadron.
T o n g lo mir
Steak House
Lounge A Supper Club 
Every Day 
SPECIAL DINNERS





2.00Half Fried ( Idcken 
Spare Ribs O /I* .
Dry Breaded / . H J
Includes 
Ten - Coffee or Milk 
floup and l>e.i.».crl
Dancing Every 
F it. and Sat. Night 
niGHWAY 17 N. 




★  Super-Valu Instant, f l  O Q  
12 oz. jar - .  .  .
SNACK BAR
HOT BEEF SANDWICH 99c




While «r Brown. 
16 oz.................. 4 99c
★
GLASSES
Your Clitiiee of 
4 Varieties........
7  (or 1 - 0 0
Triees Effeelive Till (losing Saliiriliiy, Ntiv, 
We reserve Ihc right to limit tiuantitics
26
SUPER
Laban's Pilscner,agcd and brewed naturally. A FRIENDLY FOOD IMARKIT.SI KROLNDI D BV F VS\ TARM Nt;.
1 I i wf ti ( ) 0  ft C , i 1C.
KELOWNA p A IL T  COURIER, TH U B., NOT. M . 1966 B A 6 E  I I
Shop in Kelowna ...Santa's City!
EXPO
Just Fill Out an Entry Form . . .  Contest Is or
Stores, and Others, Displaying the 
Expo '6 7  Banners.




m m t m
Marshall Wells 





Kelowna Builder's Supply Ltd. 
Treadgold Paint 
Kelowna Hobby 
Long Super Drugs 
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ccess
Promotion For Chiistmas
Some 60 Kelowna merchant? i Expo passports ^  be
ire taking p a rt in this U h e /w m e r a n d l w t e l ^ c ^
Christmas promotion—a t r ip  for datiOT will be provided in
iwo jieople to Expo 67 in I MontreaL .
Montreal next year. The trip m ay be m ade any
The Christm as promotion, t i m e  after Expo’s opening Apru 
started  last year with the offer j 28.
pf a trip  to Hawaii, is sponsored I ,  z _ _ ' iT •' ' ■ 
by the Kelowna RetaU M er- B |3 c | (  M a Q IC  C l a i m  
. chan s Associatibn. , , 1  - i .  •
The promotion’s main aim  Is 1| a ; | | ii(1 I m  T n f l n  
to encourage outK)f-town people l i e a i U  III 
to shop in Kelowna during the LOME, Togo (CP)—Ringlead 
Christm as season, Hector ’Tur-l ers of the abortive coup against 
vey, re ta il association president I "Togolese P resident N i  c o  1 a s 
sa id  today. iGninitzky told , dem onstrators
••We’re hoping to encourage Monday that assassinated Presi- 
Kelowha people to stay in the dent Sylvanus Olympio would 
city  to  do their Christmas shop-U g brought back to life to  head 
ping. And we hope to draw  I government, eyewit-
m ore outsiders to our shopptogi reported here today.
a rea . After 2 '*- This black m agic elem ent was
selection of shops here, why not  ̂ ^vord.of m outh among
buy m  Kelowna. X # +Kolthe 5.000 dem onstrators who
B ut ^the massed Monday before the pres-
promotion will ^  the y a j t ia i  residence' dem anding
son whose contest entry is resignation. Some
winner will be aw arded of the crowd beUeved the res- 
tw m  tickets to Montreal via a urrectibn rum or, the sources 
DC8 jet a ircraft. Two week-long I said.
M r.
TORONTO (CP)—How to ride  
to  victory on the battlefield of 
business: Think like a field 
m arshal.
This a d v i c e  coines from  
.Ja m e s  Ml Dunwoody, form er
 Turvey says Expo was ja fm y  colonel who now is a
chosen by the m erchants _ for i j^ a r te re d  accountant and prom - 
this y ea r’s trip  because “this is j ijient in Toronto financial cirr 
e once in a lifetime c l ^ c e . ’ I
L ast y ea r’s Hawaiian trip , he jjg  ^ o t e  i t  exactly 30 years 
term ed "successful.”. X go  in a bulletin entitled Mili-
Some 80 per cent of Kelowna! ta ry  ’Training as an Aid to Busi- 
m erchants a re  taking p a r t in ness. At the tim e he was serving 
the promotion. They can be X  the m ilitia, having risen  to 
identHied by a sign on th eL jjg  rank  of lieutenant in  the 
door. F irs t World War. (In the Second
Anyone over 16 is eligible to World W ar he served as 
enter, A purchase does not have 1 colonel on headquarters staff in 
to be m ade to enter the contest. 1 Ottawa.)
The contest closes Dec. 24.1 Coming across a copy of the 
The draw  will be m ade Dec. 30.1 bulletin the  other day, he re read  
---------------------- ------------------ - ■ it  and felt it  to be as pertinent
Four Students 
In
MADISON, Wis. (AP)—Four 
U niversity of Wisconsin stu­
dents leaving for a  vacation 
w ere killed T u e sd a y  night as 
the ir single - engined plane 
plowed into a farm  field in  fog 
and m ist.
Sheets
^ 1 0 0 %  cotton sheets in  white only a t 
savings to  you. 70” x 100” and 80 x  
y  100”, R egular to  3.98 each. Limit of 
' 4  p e r  custom er.
Sale, each
Ladies' Blouses
Cotton prints, 34 and short sleeve, 
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Wool
B eeh iv e C h a h e lla  —  100% p u re  w ool, 
shrink resistant. A ssortm en t o f vari- 
gated colors of b lu e , green, b row n . 
2 oz. skein. R eg u la r 1.10 each. L Q  
S a le , ....................    each
Sweater
Assortment of orlon sweaters, pull­
overs and cardigans, boys’ and girls 
styles. Broken sizes. _  ̂ , ^ 2
as ever to m odern business con­
ditions. The bulletin’s m ain con­
tention is: .
“The principles which actuate 
an arm y com m ander in_ striving 
for strategical and tactical suc­
cess and the conditions which 
govern a well-managed business 
organization are  alnaost identi­
cal.
"L eadership in either sphere 
, . . dem ands the same, qualities 
of organization, ability, cour­
age, im agination, resourceful 
ness and a knowledge of hum an 
nature—and, in both spheres, 
dem and still exceeds . the sup-
piy-”
MUST MAKE DECISIONS
The basis of Mr. Dunwoody’s 
bulletin is Field Service Regula­
tions, a  series of volum es 
known to  every officer in the 
forces of the Commonwealth 
He quotes One of its precepts; 
“The principal duty or a  com
Reg. 4.98. ........ Special, each
Men's Sportshirts
Quality long sleeve sportshirts, assorted patterns and stripes. Regular 
and button down collars. Reg. to 6.95. S, M, L,
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Santa's Sound Idea . . .  
Give Good Listening!
LAY IT AWAYl 
EASY TERMS
Philco TM« AM-FM -  9
transistors, 4 diodes, tele­
scoping FM antenna. Tone 
controi—zy*” speaker, Op­
erates on 4 *’AA” b a t­
teries.
Philco TM« — Vernier 
slide rule dial, Genuine 
leather cabinet with die 
cast front, 3%" speaker — 
e a r speaker jack, Opci> 
ales on S ‘’C’’ cells.
Phllce TWM Persenal Peri- 
able—Black and chrome, 
Complete gift ensemble, 8 
transistors, le a th e r  carrjr- 
ing case, # volt battery 
park  and ear speaker In­
cluded.
Philco 7Z8—Transistorised 
AM Clock Radio J -  Avail­
able in Black oi* White. 
P lays instantly. T ransis­
torized, no tubes to burn 
cut, 6 transistors, wake-to- 
music. Buzzer a larm , Il­
luminated clock, Automa­
tic turn-off. Spun aiuml- 
nUm trim . Slide rule Ver­
nier tuning.
Philco 706 — Clock Radio 
llai^dwood Case - - Hard­
wood cabinet finished in 
Walnut; polished g o l d  
trim , A\itomatic clock 
turn* radio on, buzzer 
alarm  follows, 46-Winks 
button for extra naps.
m ander is to m ake decisions.” 
Translating this into business 
te rm s, he says m any executives 
involve them selves too m uch in 
m  i n o r  adm inistration details 
and  become too swam ped to  
tak e  decisive action on any 
m ajo r issue.
ITje regulations say a  com 
m ander should have “ a tho­
rough knowledge o f  the prin­
ciples of w ar, swift and clear 
judgm ent, im agination coupled 
w ith a tem peram ent which is 
not liable to become unduly 
elated by success or depressed 
by failure, and an understanding 
of hum an natu re .”
This is equally applicable to 
a  business leader, Mr; Dun- 
woody say s .’
The regulations say: “ In or­
d e r to achieve victory, a com­
m ander ■ m ust, sooner or la te r, 
assum e the offensive.”
Mr. Dunwoody w rites th a t few 
businesses achieve success by a 
policy of perm anent re trench­
m ent or “ standing p a t.” More 
aggressive com petitors w i l l  
m ake serious inroads.
In, a depression, a business 
m ust take the sam e course as 
an arm y on the defensive; it 
m ust concentrate on debt col­
lection ra th e r than  sales, li­
quidation of frozen inventories 
ra th e r than developm ent of new 
designs.
The business leader m ust also 
accurately tim e the m ovem ent 
from  defensive to  offensive, just 
as the arm y com m ander has to 
do. Field Service Regulations 
say the change m ust be m ade 
“ when n a tu ra l . forces are  with 
him  and not against h im .”
This m eans th a t the business 
leader who w aits until all signs 
of depression a re  gone is tod
late: He is attacking after the  
enem y has retired  from  the 
field and regrouped, ready to  
m eet him  again.
M ilitary ’Training as an Aid 
to Business was published in 




W ASHINGTON,/AP) — The 
a rm y i ran  short of standard  
M-14 rifles in the  United S tates 
during Septem ber and  October.
•The Pentagon, acknowledging 
today w hat it called a tem po­
ra ry  shortage, said nearly  15,- 
000 retired  M-1 rifles w ere 
pulled from  depot stocks to fill 
the gap.
and succeeded by the  Ughte^r 
M-14, a  weapon weighing abopt 
eight pounds.
Sources said the Pentagon 
has stepped up production of 
the new M-16 rifle which has 
been going to troops in South 
V iet N am . The M-14 production 
lines w ere closed down two or 
tiuree years ago, with the M-16 
envisioned as an interim  re ­
placem ent until the arm y comes 
up with a  new standard weapon 
for futiure years.
I h e  M-16  ̂ fires a 5.56-milli­
m etre  round, o n l y  slightly 
la rg e r than the' 22-calibre bul-The .30 - calibre M - 1 was -----  — ---- -- ------
m an v.reoii iiisuiuie. phased out beginning in 19611 le t used by small-game hunters.
mhave
teorm
The way to a man’s heart is 
through our Dutch door!
Gift Ideas . . .
- ^  D ressing Gowns
From 12.95
Dress Shirts .... from 4.50  
Any collar style, stripes, 
solids, all sizes.
Ottawa's Payments Reduced
OTTAWA (CP)—F ed era l pay­
m ents under the m unicipal win­
te r works program  w ere re ­
duced by m ore than $1,000,000 
la s t fiscal year after discovery 
of fraudulent practices. Audi­
tor - G eneral Maxwell H ender­
son inform ed the Commons 
public a c c o u n t s  com m ittee 
1 Tuesday.
Tom Kent, deputy m in ister of 
I m anpow er imder whose ju ris ­
diction the w inter works incen­
tive p rogram  falls, told the  
com m ittee tighter regulations 
are  being imix)sed in an  a t­
tem pt to  elim inate abuses.
H e said the federal govern­
m ent’s role is p rim arily  a p as­
sive one and tha t the basic  r e ­
sponsibility lay  with the pro- 
I  vincial auditor.
The federal governm ent pays 
up to  60 per cent of the payroll 
costs on m unicipal w inter p ro j­
ects approved under the  pro­
gram .
[ d is c o v e r  a b u s e s
Mr. Henderson said prelim i­
nary  work on the 1965-66 audit 
indicated abuses discovered the 
previous y ear had not been cor 
1 rected.
He said this was still before 
I  the appointm ent of M r. K ent 
as deputy m inister.
The auditor-general re fe rred  
to the reluctance of Quebec to 
perm it a federal audit of :win- 
te r works projects,, bu t said  he 
was convinced the Quebec pro­
vincial audit w as conscientious 
and correct.
He expressed concern, how- 
.ever, w ith Saskatchew an and 
Prince E dw ard Island w here, 
he said, the provincial audit 
was “ little m ore than  an arith ­
m etical verification of the  fig­
ures supplied by  the m unicipal­
ity .”
Jack  Bigg (PC—A thabasca) 
s u g g e s t e d  M r. Henderson 
should “ read  th e  rio t ac t to  the 
provincial auditors.”
Mr. Bigg said there  is a  ten­
dency for m unicipalities to  use 
the w in te r  works program  as a 
welfare scheme.
Hugh John F lem m ing (PC— 
Victoria-Carleton), form er for­
estry  m inister said the w inter 
works program  is hurting the 
pulp and paper industry be­
cause it  draw s w orkers out of 
the woods into m unicipal jobs 
just a t  the tim e of year they 
are m ost needed for tim ber cut­
ting.
He suggested the program  be 
adm inistered on geographical 
lines to elim inate this prob­
lem.
From 4.00
★ M en 's Jew ellery ;
From 1.50
r W al le t s  & Belts
by Hickok —  from 2.00
5̂!^ Dress Gloves
From 2.95
Sweaters .......... from 9.95
Dozens to choose from!
IT  W ITH  A
( M m M ,
OUR BBST 
SFLLING 
D I^ IO N S ... 
NEW, LOW 
ntlCES
'J a ip u r ' Cologne
From 3.75
^  G ift Ties
From 1.00
Gift C ertificates
If you’ve got the MAN . . . we’ve got the (j IFT! 
Shop now . . . while our selection is at it’s best! 
•  Use Our Lay-Away Plan!
STYLEMART
Men^s W ear Ltd.Sports Shirts .... from 5.00
Checks, solids. Paisleys, X , _ ^ .  m .





Choose now, while our prices arc clcarawny low! Buy 
your Cliristinas cards now . . . get beautifully designed 















For Your Favorite "Good Sports"
Skis -  Ski Boots -  Harness
Fits All Sizes —  Suits All Budgets
Men's and Ladies'
VOGG SKI PANTS
SpandcK ....................  24.95 - 27.95
Grand P r ix ...............  17.95 - 22.95
Vogg Mclstcr ........................  16 .95^
Boys*......................................... 11.95V(iMa^
Men's and Ladies' Nylon
SKI JACKETS 16.95  
*ŝ Va™.s 19.95 4 5 .0 0
New Arrivals Daily 
Wine Skins — Pouches —  h'nnny Packs 
y Moiitoii llal.s —  'ro(|iics —
All Sizes and ('olors.
LEARN TO SKI: Lesson Tickets and 
Club Memberships Available Now.
I.AV AWAY A SPORTS GH'l lODAY  
EASY AND CONVENIENT I.AY AWAY PLAN!
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS
1632 Pumlosy St. Dial 762-2841 387 Bernard Ave. 762-2019 1615 PANDOSY ST.
D1AI. 2-2833
i
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Safety Worry 
For Auto Men
DETROIT (AP) — The U.S. I said th a t the ir companies do 
auto industry, already beset not foresee any m ajor safety 
with a sales lag and production recalls on 1967 models. The 
cuts, now is worrying about the companies a re  G eneral Motors 
possible effects of a  safety-rei- of Canada Ltd., Am erican Mo-
call cam paign involving m ore 
than 500,000 cars and trucks.
Industry officials confirm ed 
Tuesday reports from  Washing­
ton that a wide variety  of po­
tential auto safety hazards had 
been, discovered in r e c e n t  
months.
It was small consolation to 
U.S. m anufacturers tha t some 
foreign competitors, ranging 
from  the swanky Rolls Royce 
of England to ja p a n ’s Honda 
motorcycle, were in the  sam e 
boat.
The m ajority of the 527,962 
U.S.-built cars and trucks in­
volved' in the r e c a l l  were 
checked out in recent weeks, but 
additional thousands of owners 
were sent notification by regis 
tered  maU that a  potential 
trouble item had been uncov­
ered in their cars.
Spokesmen for three m ajo r 
Canadian ' auto m anufacturers
tors Canada Ltd. and Ford 
Motor Co. Of Canada Ltd.
A spokesman for Chrysler of 
Canada Ltd., said 2,075 1967 
Plym outh, V aliant and Dodge 
D art cars w ere involved in a 
dealei: check for a possible door 
latch  defect.
The U.S. defect disclosure 
cam e as the industry reported 
mid-November ca r sales tra il­
ing 1965.
T he sales lag  has caused all 
foiir m ajor automobile firm s to 
slice production.
Owners of recalled cars w ere 
told tha t costs of labor and re­
placem ent of p arts  would be 
m et by the m anufacturers.
On cars and trucks built in 
the United States, m ain defects 
are  faulty braking system s anc, 
throttles which could stick at 
high speeds, the government 
said. . '
To C ost $ 1 8 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
OTTAWA (CP) — Canadian 
Centennial Commission projects 
including m ore than 1,500 
parks, recreation facilities and 
communify centres — a re  ex­
pected t o  c o s t  $180,000,000. the 
commission announced today.
An e l^ t-p a g e  report released 
by the c o m ^ ss io n  said tha t 
m o r e  than $176,000,000 already 
has been approved for 2,243 
centennial projects, and  the 
amount i« expected, to exceed 
$180,000,000 by the end of 1966.
I t said tha t $89,800,000 has 
been ap p ro v rf for the con­
struction of 11 Confederation 
m em orial projects across the 
country, the m ost expensive of
which are Toronto’s $21,700,000 
Centre of Science and Technol­
ogy, Halifax’s $10,500,000 Sir 
Charles Tupper m edical build­
ing, and Regina’s $8,80(),000 
Perform ing Arts Centre.
PROJECra MOUNTINa
The report said there  are  
m ore than 500 parks being built 
and about 500 recreation  struc­
tures. There a re  a t  least 415 
community centres, 135 lib ra­
ries, 64 museums and a r t  gal­
leries, and 31 restorations of 
historic buildings.
The federal governm ent has 
granted $1 per capita of the 
population of each  province
projeets eo.sting $25,800,600.
M anitoba: 178 project costing 
S5,200,000; Saskatchewan: 466 
projects costing 512,900,000; Al­
berta : 392 projects costing $8,- 
900,000; British Columbia: 26i6 
projects costing 58,300,000.
SEND CASH ABROAD
10%  O f f
Phenomenon In Outer Space
O T T A W A  (CP)—Lower beef 
supplies a re  expected to  push 
cattle prices up in N orth Am er­
ica in 1967, the federal-provin­
cial agriculture conference was 
told today.
A report p repared  by federal 
experts also said the long-term  
ouflook for the beef cattle  in­
dustry is optim istic.
Cattie population in Canada 
arid toe U.S. continued to de­
cline in 1966. By January , toe 
U,S. cattle  population will be 1,5 
to two p er cent below the  Jan u ­
ary, 1 ^ ,  figure of 106,300,000
head.
The decline began in  Jan u ­
ary, 1965, when U.S. cattle  popu­
lation reached a peak of 106,- 
900,000 head. In the N orth 
American economy, U.S. condi­
tions largely determ ine cattle 
prices in Canada.
Canadian beef production de­
clined one per cent in  1966 to 
1,397,000,000 pounds.
Sheep and lam b m arketings in 
1967 a re  expected to decline. 
Prices should erem ain  a t toe 
1966 average. N um bers declined 
in the first half of 1966.
t B ritain  has about £11,000,000,- 
with toe m axim um  p ^ t  n o t  qoo invested overseas, 
exceeding one-third of the cost 
of toe project. The report said 
the provinces, in every case, 
have niatched o r bettered the 
federal contribution.
F ederal governm ent pattici- 
pation in the Centennial Grants 
P rogram  to Nov. 1 totalled 516,-1 
300,000, the re jw rt said. Provin-^ 
c i ^  participation amounted to 
$17,900,000 while contributions 
from  local or sponsoring groups 
w as $46,700,000. Other federal 
and provincial g ran ts amounted 
to  $5,200,000.
SPECIAL MEMORIALS
Special federal g ran ts under 
to e  U onfederation Memorial 
P rogram  are  $2,800,000 each to­
w ard  construction of the Fath ­
e rs  of Confederation memorial 
building in Charlottetown, and 
Le Grand T heatre de Quebec in 
Quebec City. The F a th ers  of 
Confederation , m et in these cit­
ies in 1864.
F o r toe northern territories, 
toe federal governm ent has al­
lotted grants of 5250,000 each on 
a non-matching basis to projects 
a t  Whitehorse, Yukon, and Hay 
River, N.W.T.
•1116 provincial breakdown by 
num ber of projects and total 
Cost to  Nov. 1:
Newfoundland: 104 projects 
costing $2,GOO,6oO; P rince Ed­
w ard  Island: 18 projects costing 
5267,467; Nova Sc.otla: 37 proj­
ects costing $3,600,000; N e w  
Bm nswick; 63 projects costing 
$2,900,000; Quebec: 70 projects 
costing $15,900,000; Ontario: 640
OTES TEACHER SHORTAGE
TORpNTO (CP) -^  Canada 
has a serious toortage of per­
sons who can teach im m igrants 
English, says Carson M artin, 
head of the Ontario govern­
m ent’s division of language 
training. Mr. M artin, also a 
citizenship adrtser, said yoimg 
im m igrants who do not speak 
English can be taught the lan-
: /
guage In from three to alz
months. He was speaking in an 
interview following the opening 
of the new facilities of the In­
ternational Institute of M etro­
politan Toronto.
CANADA SELLS ABROAD
C anadian firm s a re  parcicipa- 
ting in 35 overseas international 
trad e  fairs this year.
Ghristmas Sale
REGULAR RETAIL PRICES
OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK
Sale Will Terminate December 24th
THESE WELL KNOWN QUALITY BRANDS 
•  Super Kern Tone
•  Kem GIo
•  Bapco Velvet Flat
•  Bapco Semi-Gloss
•  Bapco Porch and Floor
Simms Brushes and Rollers 
Sunworthy Wallpaper 
Vinyl Wan Covering 
Paint Sundries
Artist Materials -  The Idea! Christmas Present
Oil Paint Sets •  Water Colors •  Pastels •  Easels 
Drawing Materials •  Sketch Pads •  Charcoal Sticks
Many Other Art Materials Available Only at Our Store
1619 PANDOSY ST. PHONE 2-2134
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P )-G em - 
ini 12’s champion spacew alker 
revealed t o d a y  he saw a 
s t r a n g e  phenomenon while 
working outside his spaceship: 
rubbing his fingers together 
^parked a faint glow.
“ I noticed the peculiar thing 
during the night pass,” U.S. 
Air F o r c e  MaJ. Edwin E . 
(Buzz) Aldrin J r .  told a press 
conference a t the nearby Space 
Centre. ” 1 think it’s something 
we should look a t.”
Aldrin, who team ed with 
N avy Capt. Jam es A. Lovell 
J r .  for the four-day Gemini 12 
flight th a t rang down the cutr 
tain  on the U.S. P ro ject Gem­
ini, had  no explanation for w hat 
it m ight be.
Over-all, Aldrin said, space- 
w alking “ went quite a b it 
s m o o t h e r  than  I  actually 
thought it would.”
Aldrin, a rookie, m astered  
the hostilities of space with 
th ree historic ventures totalling 
a record  5% hours.
“We didn’t  run into a single 
problem  that gave us any trou­
ble,” he noted.
Lovell said toe two m en had 
a brief period of disappoint­
m ent shortly after they got into 
space and w ere chasing an 
Agena rocket for a rendezvous.
“Buzz noticed that the com­
puter w asn’t  giving any change 
in range,” Lovell said, explain­
ing that the ra d a r  was sup­
posed to feed the computer 
with data.
He added th a t he then looked 
a t the control board and no­
ticed th a t the ra d a r had ap­
parently  lost its lock-on.
“ For a m inute we ju st looked 
a t each other and said: ‘Ah, it 
couldn’t  happen to us,” ’ Lovell j 
said.
The two pilots resorted  to I 
their visual m eans of catching 
the fleeting ta rg e t while not 
using the ra d a r  - r  sopaething 
never done on a Gemini flight.
“ I’m  sort of glad we had  ra-1 
d a r  failure because i t  gave us 
a  chance to use the backup 
charts,” Lovell added, wWle 
noting th a t they w ere equipped 
with a  sequence of secondary 
ways to complete toe rendez-| 
vous.
o f l ^ O W N A




p g n t s
s u i t
I t’s new nil over! T he 
l’ant.4 Suit has every­
th ing. T h ey ’ve got 
tiash-nnd-daring  
look.s m ore “ in” th an  
anything.
Y o u ’ll w an t a P an ts 
‘ Suit. Fverylxxly  want.s 
a Pants Suit. I t’s the 
l>est l»K)king way to  
w ear pant.s yet invent­
ed!
Shop Fri.
'til 9  
at Eve's
of KFl.OWNA




A  comfortable chair is the one 
gift the entire family wiU appre­
ciate. We have the right style and 
price for everyone!
Thrilling buys in occasional 
chairs, in many styles. Give the 
gift the entire family will enjoy 
. . . a home style gift from 
TONY . . .  the “King of Values.”
Terrific Gift Buys
Priced from
Coffee and Step Tables
Interesting new group of beauty and ele­
gance that goes well with most any contem­
porary furnishings. Drop out and see toe 
large selection of beautifully finished grain­
ed Arborite solid tops.
Priced from ................ Set of 3
Scatter Mats
Captivating new creations to brighten 
every room. Many shapes, sizes and 
patterns to choose from at great sav­
ings. 1 Q Q
Priced fr o m   ................. l « / 7
Small Appliance X
Toasters, kettles, frying pans, hairdryers,^  
electric blankets, can openers, cRctric 
knives, blenders.
Plus many more at outstanding values for 
Christmas Gifting.
Glassware
Drop out today and sec the excellent selec­
tion of lead crystal, imported glass and 
pottery. •! Q Q  up
Priced from ...............................  I*/ /
Kitchen Suites
They’re different —  they’re new —  ycm’H 
rnjoy it for years. The outstanding beauti­
ful selection of chrome suites await you at 
TONY'S . . . available in any style or color 
. . . and at prices you’ll rarely f * Q  Q T




21,000 sq. ft. of Christmas Gifting awaits you
FURNITURE and APPLIANCES 




Mirrori brighten room*, make them seem larger 
Sec our large display. Many styles and si/cs to 
choose from. A gift that is sure to be apprc 
elated . . .  a mirror from TONY'S 
Priced from only .
Decorator
Lamps that help rooms 
to coihe alive and bring 
lasting cheer! So many 
lovely decorator lamps 
. . . in every popular 
style for every decorating 
scheme.






Give the lasting elegance of a fireplace set. 
A large selection of screens and accessories 
to choose from. With each piece, you’re as­
sured of quality craftsmanship.
Priced from ....................... ...... . 21.95
Pictures
No matter what your taste is . . . you’re 
sitre to find a beautiful reprint of the old 
masterpieces to suit any room of your home. 
Choose from a large selection l O  
priced from  ............................. I Z , # / J
Card Tables
N eed  an  ex tra  tab les for the  rcc room ? Buy 
now  and  save. Q Q  Q T
Priced  from  ...................  per set 0 / « #  J
\
Wall Plaques
B eniilifully rf.ifted  plaques, ( boose from  a 
large *cleclion in all sizes.
P riced  from  ......... 4.95
/ ' '
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SAIGON (AP)—On a recent | 
m orning, U.S. Ambassador 
H enry Cabot Lodge took a 
short stroll around the com er 
from  the U.S. Em bassy down 
a  narrow , stall-lined street.
W hat he saw cau.*ed him to 
blow his considerable diplo­
m atic  cool.
U.S. post - exchange (can­
teen) luxury item s in gay pro­
fusion glittered on every stand 
and s h e l f :  vintage cham­
pagnes, scotch and bonded 
tourbon , transisto r radios and 
t  a p  e recorders, expensive 
cam eras and other photogra- 
idiic wares, a full line of. U.S. 
m ilitary  shirts, socks and un­
derw ear, and enough cans of 
ham  and lim a beans (the C- 
; ration item tha t U.S. soldiers 
m o rt detest) to ca te r for a 
sum m er of picnics.
The am bassador got the 
U.S. Navy on the phone and 
dem anded th a t something be 
done. The navy called the 
V ietnam ese economic minis­
try  and suggested that some­
thing be done. The ministry 
called the police and Ordered 
a crackdown.
The sirens wailed; the con­
traband  was confiscated. The 
culprits sullenly paid their 
fines, wbich am ounted to 100- 
per-cent of the value of the 
goods—and then arranged for 
the appropriate under-the-ta­
ble payoff to get the goods 
back in circulation.
N ext day the black m arket 
w as in business again.
Actually, the am bassador’s 
stroll had taken him to only 
one of Saigon’s four black 
m arkets.
COPS ARE NEIGHBORS
T he main one, which deals 
exclusively in m ilitary wares 
—ponchos, knapsacks, combat 
boots and sim ilar government- 
issue items ranging all the 
way up to gasoline generators 
and air - conditioning units— 
is located across from  the 2nd 
precinct police headquarters in 
a  building owned by the city.
Inscrutable ladies in cqnical 
hats and baggy pyjam as op­
e ra te  shabby, crowded stalls 
and can produce a jeep clutch 
assem bly or an icemaking 
m achine from  beneath a pile 
of rat-gnawed blankets. They 
dutifully pay ren t to  the city.
Then there is the food m ar­
ket across from  the Redemp- 
to rist Church. I t  offers a wide 
selection of 1 1 n n q d bacon, 
milk, soups, detergents, fruit 
juices, vegetables a n d  so
forth, all stolen from  the 
docks, m a d e  available by 
love-smitten m ess sergeants 
or diverted frorn the Agency 
for International Development 
—the U.S. agency known as 
A.l.D. '
Finally, there is the long 
line of sidewalk stalls along a 
wide boulevard where ciga­
rettes and candy, ^ a p ,  U.S. 
magazines, toothpaste, combs 
and s i m i l a r  sundries are 
openly hawked ju rt a few 
blocks from the downtown 
post exchange, a  m ain source, 
of supply.
The black m arket is just 
one phase of a widespread 
system pf pilferage, bribery, 
smuggling, and diversion of 
aid uncovered in a mqnths- 
long S t u d y by Associated 
Press r e p o r te r s .T h e  com­
bined losses to the United 
States are likely to run at 
least $500,000 a day, perhaps 
much more. .
Just now the black m arket
is under some pressure. Sai­
gon officials have given ven­
dors in the a rea  seen by 
I ^ g e  until Nov. 18 tp sell out.
Even if the  ultim atum  
works, skeptics say the side- 
street operations probably will 
continue, and even the black 
m arket sellers dispossessed 
from the avenues are  likely 
to get back into business.
The black m arket operates 
in infinite variety and bustling 
excitem ent w h e r e v  e r  U.S. 
troops a re  stationed. Da Nang, 
with 50,000 m arines in th e  
area, has a shop dealing ex­
clusively in C rations under a 
sign th a t graciously reads: 
“ We thank th e  Am erican 
, governm ent for the  precious 
support.”
The Am erican genius for lo­
gistics and supply pum ps $12,- 
000,000 worth of post-exchange 
gooris into Viet N am  a month.
U.S. aid commodities, espe- 
ciadly rice and m edicines, con­
struction tools and supplies.
m llita iy  clothing, foodstuHs 
and equipm ent, all help to 
swell toe glut of contraband 
available openly on the coun­
try-wide black m arket.
The question arises: Why 
don’t  toe police crack down?
COULD BE DONE
“We could easily ,” adm itted 
a  Saigon police official. “ All 
we’d  have to do would be to  
ask to see the ir im port li­
cence, their custom s slip, the ir 
sales tax  receipt — so m any 
p a p e rs  th a t none of them  
could produce.
“ In  a recent crackdown, we 
took five truckloads of stuff 
off toe street and carted  it 
d q r a  to customs. The people 
paid their fines and w ere all 
back in business again.
“ I t  is very difficult to get a 
conviction. There is no jail 
Sentence for first offenders, 
only the 100 - per - cent fine. 
:^ te r  that, you can get up to 
five years a t hard  labor, but 
such sentences are  ra re .” 
One theory offered to  ex­
plain the lackadaisical gov­
ernm ent attitude is th a t the  
black m arket, in its own ne­
farious way, gets m ore goods 
to m ore people cheaper, faster 
and in better Conditipn than if 
they had to pass through the
hands of a  num ber of Inept o r 
corrupt provincial o f f i d ^ .
There is no doubt that U.S. 
troops support, sustain and 
supply toe black m arket. Al­
m ost any day, you can see 
soldiers s e l l i n g  cigarettes, 
swapping cases of beer and 
coke, disposing of liquor and 
other item s falling below the 
$10 lim it that regulations per­
m it them  to give to the Viet­
nam ese people as “ gifts.”
Tomorrow: What goes to  toe 
Viet Cong.




ers) — Anti - d raft (demonstra­
tors caused pandemonium at a 
political ra lly  for Prim e, Minis­
te r  Harold Holt today and then 
beseiged his car as he left the 
meeting hall.
Scream ing “m urderer, m ur­
d e re r,” they surrounded his 
car, th u m p ^  their fists on its 
roof and kicked the car bo<iy. 
One m an threw a carton of 
‘ white liquid on the c a r’s roof.
JERUSALEM  (CP) —. PoUce 
battled dem onstrating students 
in the Jordanian sector of tlus 
city today while toe  northern 
town of Nablus rem ained sealed 
off and umrest spread to  the 
m ain towns of Jo rdan’s west 
bank.
The dem onstrators dem anded 
arm s to fight Israel and the 
strengthening of Jordanian  mili­
ta ry  units along the tense fron 
tie r with the Jew ish state.
Latent dissatisfaction among 
refugees living in the part of 
Jordan tha t was form erly Pal 
estine—the a rea  between the 
J()rdan River and the frontier 
with Israel—erupted into vio­
lence last week ToUowing the  
Israeli a ttack  against the vil­
lage of Sainua Nov. 13.
Dem onstrations broke out la s t 
week in Nablus, 40 miles north 
of Jerusalem , and in the town 
of Hebron, about 25 miles to the 
south. Students held two dem ­
onstrations in Jerusalem  itself 
Monday and were dispersed by
police and Bedouin titiops.
In  Jerusalem , about 200 stu­
dents in the  Rashidieh second­
ary  school barricaded them ­
selves in toe courtyard and 
threw  stones for more than two 
hours at police stationed out­
side. Police threw  calm isters of 
te a r  gas in an effort to quiet 
them . No casualties were 
ported.
Thfe students chanted " w e
w ant a rm s”  and 'Toiig live toe 
free officers of Jo rdan .” Tha 
la tte r appeared  to  b e  a  re fer­
ence to  a  reported  officers’ or­
ganization whose aim  is to  over­
throw the  m onarchy and declare 
Jo rdan  a  republic.
re-
READY FOR ROAD
OTTAWA (CP)—The first of 
eight Confederation Caravans— 
73-foot-long trac to r tra ilers tha t 
will tour Canada next year ca r­
rying historical exhibits a r­
rived in Ottawa Tuesday. The 
other caravans will be deliv­
ered by Feb. 1, The vehicles 







1 0 .8 8 sq .y d .
Kingsport Acrilan
10.44  sq. yd.
Colony Bay Acrilan
8 .4 4  sq. yd.
m
Chuilz-Wool
8 .88  sq. yd.
Flor-Lay Services Ltd.
524 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-3356
THIS YEAR GIVE A GIFT FOR THE HOME FROM TURVEY'SI
Hundreds of Gift Items displayed throughout the store. Whatever price you may want to spend 
on a gift, you will find it at your Downtown Furniture Store —  Turvey’s Furniture.
At this timfe when we are celebrating 3 'years since coming in from the Prairies, we want, to 
thank our customers for the privilege of their patronage. It has been a pleasure being in Kelowna 
and serving the public and making new friends —  so drop in the store and browse around.
When you bring 
the beauty of 
Stereo into your 
home
Get the Best!
Before you buy any stereo, be sure 
to listen to the ’67 Clairtone, A 
totally solid state amplifier develops 
peak music power to bring you true- 
to-life sound reproduction at all 
ranges. A CHairtone FM /AM , 
Stereo FM Tuner brings you new 
heights of selectivity.
And because the skilled hands of 
profc-ssional cabinet makers have 
fashioned the world’s most beau­
tiful stereo cabinetry from .select 
veneers and hardwood solids — new 
Clairtone Stereo looks as good as it 
sounds. You’ll find a complete sel­
ection of Clairtone Stereo in many 




A large selection of bedroom suites, colonial, modem 
or provinciaT priced to suit your budget.
LIVING ROOM SUITES
Sofas and chairs (modem or provincial), Sectional 
Suites, Colonial Suites. Many styles to choose from. 
See them for yourself and you will be convinced of 
their values.
HASSOCKS
Storage —  record —  sewing type and the standard 
type hassocks may be seen on the 2nd floor.
Dinette and Dining Room Suites
For kitchen —  dinette or dinnig room. Prices to suit 
your budget.
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
Choose yours now. Whether it be colonial, provincial, 
modem, contemporary deluxe La-z-Boy chairs. And 
many others.
CUSHIONS
A variety of new styled cushions to choose from.
For Fine Quality, Reasonable Prices and Excellent Selection Make Turvey's Your





End —  Coffee —  Lamp and Utility Tables. Many 
styles to select from.
LAMPS
Lamps and more lamps. Whether it be the new Swag 
Pole — l.amp —  Floor —  Table —  Desk or Boudoir 
Lamp, you will find hundreds of them.
ORNAMENTS
Hundreds of these, inexpensive and which make 
exceptional gift items.
A Large Selection of BRASS-WARE
Fern Stands, Magazine Racks, Record Stands and 
Novelty Pieces.
WALL PLAQUES
Hundreds of them. Any one of these will add that 
necessary touch to your room, liithcr living, bedroom, 
kitchen, den or dining room walls.
A PRACTICAL GIFT
Samsonite or T’ravclgard luggage. For the lady or mnn 
included in this line, the handy travel bar mnn.
Bo Sure to Fill Out an Entry Blank for the Free 7 Day Trip to Expo '671
Now on the Sales Floor at Barr & Andersonl
(Interior) Ltd.
1618 PANIKTSY 762-0836
F llJ . Oinr AN EXPO FORM HERE! YOU MAY WIN!
5M  A w . /  Pfcow 762-3039
Uwp 0«r  Ijiy«w*y fl**  —  
A Small DrposH Will lloM
XV •X/X\XXXXXXX?XXXXnX sXnX, X\XX' /"" .X n XnNX%"XXXXX'XX\nX/XN 'X  XX-
Vi e l  Nam W a r  I s^u e 
In New Z ea lan d  V o te
KELOWNA PA ILt COTOHDSB. THOBS.. NOV. M. 1>W KAGE I t
AUCKLAND (C P)—New Zea­
land’s participation in the Viet 
Narh w ar has been the main 
talking point in the generally- 
dull c a m p a i^  for Saturday’s 
general election.
But the w ar is probably re­
ceiving attention by default 
since no other topic has m an­
aged to create controversy arid 
candidates have been fiiuling it 
difficult to a ttra c t audiences to 
their meetings.
’The N a t i o n a l  Democratic 
p a rty  governm ent favors New 
Zealand support for the w ar 
while the Labor opposition is 
against it.
M any coirim entators say lack 
of issues is the m ain reason for 
the failure of the election to a t­
tra c t interest. Some scheduled 
m eetings have been abandoned 
because of complete lack of a t­
tendance.
’This is the second New Zea­
land election to make use of 
telecasts and this also may be
from  public m eetings.
In the circum stances, the sug­
gestion has been advanced that 
the public will vote on • its as­
sessm ent of leadership and the 
fitness of the parties to  n m  the 
country, ra th e r than on policies.
’The leadership situation in 
the two m ain parties is m ark­
edly different.
LEADERS ENTRENCHED
’The National party  leaders 
are  strongly entrenched, their 
grip is unchallenged, and the 
line of -succession is fairly  well 
defined. ■-
P rim e .Minister Keith J . Hol- 
yoake, 62, has been party  
leader for nine years and ,prim e 
m inister for six. A veteran  of 
m any Commonwealth and other 
conferences, he now is a  m ature 
and experienced politician. He 
is fully in  eommand . of the 
party.
His Chief lieutenant is J . R. 
M arshall, 54, a law yer. He
a factor in keeping people av/ay i caused surprise when he chose
After Korean Patrol Shot Up
P L ^IK U , South Viet Nam 
(AP) — “H ie  operation was 
supposed to end on ’Thanksgiv­
ing with hot tu rkey  but I didn’t 
think I ’d  ever m ake it. All the 
others w ere  dead. T h e  Commu­
nists moved arhong us picking 
up weapons, I buried my face 
in the d irt and played dead .” 
Sgt. Julius D urham  of P ied­
mont, S.C., one of the few sur­
vivors of a platoon wiped out 
M onday in the Is Drang Valley, 
sa t on the edge of his bed in 
hospital rem em bering it all.
A pretty  nurse  moved among 
the beds taking advance orders 
T o r turkey, but Durham  was 
still back there  in the elephant 
grass.
“’They w ere getting closer 
and closer,’’ D urham  recalled. 
“ I could hear voices and I 
thought, ‘Oh, God! now for 
su re .’ One of them yanked 
aw ay m y rifle, my helm et 
rolled off, m y arm  was bleed­
ing badly but I didn’t  m ove.”
AFRAID TO MOVE
* He was afra id  to lift his head 
but he could hear mosquitoes 
hum m ing a r  o u n d him, and 
somewhere a bird  was singing.
His face still buried in the 
tall elephant grass, alive in 
world of dead, D urham  had 
never been more alone.
“Then I heard  some more 
voices, and r  figured this was 
it. But one of them  shouted ‘Get 
a line here, move up, move up. 
It was one of a company’s 
sergeants c u s s i n g  and it 
sounded as lovely as a p rayer.”
W hen, the medical evacuation 
helicopter cam e, D urham  knew 
that he was one of the few sur­
vivors in the platoon. Most of 
his buddies went out in rubber 
body bags.
Slain GI Leaves 
Buddies Money
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A 
wealthy U.S. soldier killed in 
South Viet Nam left p a rt of his 
$100,000-plus inheritance to  two 
fellow soldiers because he felt 
they needed it.. Edw ard M. Mc- 
Ilvairi J r . ,  21-year-old trooper, 
left $15,01)0 each to  two bud­
dies who had served with him 
a t F o rt Bragg, N.C.
the little-regarded portfolio of 
overseas trade. Y et a t a tim e  of 
m ajo r m arketing changes and:] 
with the th reat of British entry 
to the  European Common M ar­
ket, i t  has proved a  key post inj 
the government. . !
M arshall has won a high j 
reputation as a shrewd and d e - . 
term ined negotiator .of New 
Zealand trade in terests, and is] 
regarded  as one of the m ajor] 
assets of the N ational party  ; 
’There is little doubt he would' 
be first choice to succeed Hoi-, 
yoake within the next few 
years.
SITUATION COMPLICATED
Tbe Labor situation is coihpli- 
cated  by the continued presence | 
of form er party leaders.
Sir W alter Nash, ve teran  ofl 
the g reat days of Labor power 
in the  1930s and ’40s, is again 
seeking re - election although 
now 84 and in. face of efforts 
by the party  to persuade older 
m em bers to m ake way for new] 
blood.
Another foririer party  leader, | 
A .  H. Nordmeyer, 65, also is 
running again. ’The circuin- 
stances of his displacem ent 
from  the leadership a y ea r ago 1 
a re  still causing undercurrents 
of resentm ent in some circles 
and ruffled feelings .over the 
m a tte r could have an influence 
on voting in some electorates.
The situation adds to the dif­
ficulties of . the present party  
leader, Noririan E .  Kirk, in his | 
first bid to win office for Labor 
K irk rose quickly in the Labor] 
party . StiU only 43, he is in­
jecting vigor into the leader-] 
ship, but his methods also ex­
pose him to a ttack  and som e of ] 
his efforts have m isfired.
H is deputy leader, Hugh W att, j 
54, has longer poUtical experi­
ence and a less controversial | 
approach, He earned  a repu ta­
tion as a sound m inister of 
works when Labor was la s t in | 
office.
The third party  contesting aU | 
seats, the Social Credit Politi­
cal League which takes much 
of its  inspiration from  the Ca­
nadian moventent, has been no 
m ore successful than the m a­
jo r parties in arousing gerieral 
enthusiasm . But the p a r t y  
1 e a d e r, V. F . Cracknell, has 
been m aking a re a l fight to  win 
the p a rty ’s first seat in  Parlia-] 
m ent.
The present party  standings j 
in the 80-seat single cham ber j  
P arliam ent are  N ational 45, L a­
bor 35.
you . •
at KELOWNA BUILDER'S SUPPLY Ltd.
Check This Special . . .
Celanese Carpets
Invest in Low-Cost Luxury Liviuj;!
The practical performance features and good looks 
of the smooth dense pile of this carpet, of rare 
quality result from the sealcd-in twist and unique 
blending of fibres. A Celanese carpet brings you live­
able luxury, quiet warmth, and supreme comfort.
All this can now be yours at a low, low price! Avail­
able in 4 colors!. "t f q
Reg. priced nt 9.95 .sq. yd. Special, sq. ,yd. . /  •DU 
SE E  THIS FIN E I’KODUCT ON OUR 
SHOWROOM FLOOR.
JUST THE THING FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTING . . .
PYREX - -  CORNING WARE —  WOODEN —  COPPER WARE 
TRANSISTOR RADIOS — RECORD PLAYERS POLELAMPS 
RUBBERMAID PRODUCTS
f 1
* i '' ■ '’J’ ̂









N eed  a Gift Idea 
For Your Man?
I.OOK l i i  iu :!
Fimioi is  n i n c k  A D eck e r  
I’ower  Tdol.s iii('  fiuro to 
i nuke  n liit!
•  l  l.lK 'T R ir I)RII.I.S1
•  rORTARLK SAWS
•  SARRE SAWS •  JIG SAWS
•  EI.ECTRIC SANDERS
SEE O U R  W IDE 
SELECTION O F . .
ir OUTDOOR LK;1I IS
★ INDOOR LIGHTS
★ SPOTLIGHTS
Shop at Ihc Store Where QiiaUly and Service ('mint , . .
Kelowna Builder's Supply
•  Open AII Day Saturday
•  Free Pariing Ltd. Phone Your l.umhcr Number 762-2016 1054 U .I.IS
New G hristm as M erchandise h a s  been  opened and is now  on
M eik le 's . . .
Here are a 
FOR HER
A Beautiful House Coat —  A  complete stock to choose
î TLCed f 8 .9 5  to  35 .00
t  ft, -*
at
Nylon Slips —  Lavishly trimmed K Q C  1 0  O  C  
or;plain  ..............   to
Gift Blouses —  Lovely / [  O C  f t  O C
new styles and colors............... .....; to
Nylon Briefs and Panties i  C A  Q  Q C
Dainty and feminine.  . . . I # 0 0  t o 0 * # 0
Nylon H o s e —  -I y c
the better makes. ....... pair l * w w  to l i /  J
IF YOU ARE 
IN DOUBT . . .
Give Her a 
MEIKLE 
GIFT CERTIFICATE
She’ll lo v e  y o u  
for  it!
\
lu x u rio u s  g if ts  th a t  a re  sure to  m ake h is  C hristm as th e  b e s t 
ever. These a re  g ifts  he 'll ap p rec ia te  and will com plem ent 
h is, and your good ta s te .
FOR HIM
Shirts of Quality by “Arrow” and “Forsyth” —  Whites, stripes, plains. 
Sizes uy> to 18. r  C A  0  A A
Priced ........................  to 7 . U U
ISports ShirtsIn fine cotton to Viyella.......
Broadcloth nnd
FlnnnclcKc Pyjamas  ...............................
Dressing Gowns —
A wide range to choose from ......................
Gift Ties —  All the new Christmas stock 
to choose from. Priced ...............................
5 .00  ,016.00  
4 .5 0  15.00  
6 .9 5  35 .0 0  
... 1.50 .0 5 .0 0 1
Gift Socks




A Luxurious l A  0 * ;  0 1
Blanket ...............................................................  I H . 7 J  to Z I . 7 JKenwood
A “Glcniana” Mohair Throw
from Scotland .......................... 20 .9 5
Other Gift S u g g estio n s-
lowcls. Tablecloths, Sheets and Pillow Cases, Linen Tea Q oths and
Serviettes, etc.
The Store of Quality and Friendly Service -  
In Downtown Kelowna . . .
USE OUR "LAY-AWAY" PLAN
